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T he Co u rier- gazette
Entsrsd a* Stcond C lot Mail Matter. 
By The Cearier-Gaiette, 465 Main St
Willys Overland
Leads Again
Announcing Startling Cut In Prices 
On Overland Cars
Delivered
Whippet Touring, n o w ...............................  $720.
Whippet Coupe, n o w ..................................  760.
Whippet Sedan, n o w .................................... 770.
Overland Six Touring, now .........................  905.
Overland Six Coupe, n o w ...........................  905.
Overland Standard Sedan, 2 brakes, now . 915.
Overland Standard Sedan, 4 brakes, now 975. 
Overland De Luxe Sedan, 4 brakes, now .... 1 I 55.
E  0 . PHILBROOK & SON
WILLYS KNIGHT and OVERLAND CARS
632 Main Street Rockland Tel. 466-W
110-112
RADIO
The Courier-Gazette
get it at
INC.
AUTHORIZED
Dealers for Leading Sets
Grebe Syncophase
Atwater-Kent 
Freed-Eisemann 
Freshman Masterpiece 
Crosley 
Fada
We will dem onstrate In ycfur own 
home w ithout obligation.
INC.
Telephone 721-M
585-587 MAIN ST.
)
ROCKLAND
]OG-S-T-tf
M A I N E  G R O W N
: : at : :
CLARK’S  FLOWER SHOP
At the Special Price of
$2.50 Per Dozen
On Dollar Days—September 16-17
Never before have roses been raised with com­
mercial success in Maine
SEE THESE BEAUTIES
CLARK’S  FLOWER SHOP
Strand Theatre Building Tel. 1036-W
The Best Automobile 
Buy of the Season
A 1925 Flint “40" Sedan. Bought 
new last December. Car is in p e r ­
fect condition. Low m ileage. 
Balloon tires. Owner unable to re ­
deem m ortgage and car has been 
repossessed. Price last December 
was $1615. The highest offer above 
$700 will be accepted. This is the 
one opportunity  of a lifetim e to 
buy a fine car a t 53 of its value.
Apply to
E. W . PIKE
Attorney for Manufacturers' 
Finance Trust
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
Y°u can depend on 
a Philco Drynamic 
Battery in the emer­
gencies. Get yours 
NOW .
F. W. FARREL CO.
643 Main St. Tel. 661
107 T-tf
Of Interest to Men
A Reduction of 10 per cent in the regu­
lar price of every article in our stock of 
Men's Wearing Apparel will be made 
Thursday and Friday of this week.
This departure from our custom is made 
in recognition of Rockland’s Dollar 
Days, and represents a very real buying 
opportunity.
BURPEE & LAMB
New England Clothing House
396 Main Street Rockland Tel. 656-M
1 0 1 A M  ©  K  E> O -G  W ID
B A T T E R I E S
On Top of thb World 
F u ll-fa sh io n ed , B est S ilk  
S erv ic e  W e ig h t a n d  C h iffo n  
Kohc H ose th a t m akes you w e ll dressed  
In  u p -to -d a te  c o lo r s  
AT LIVE SHOPS
Gudden*hyde co. boston
SOME FAST BATTLES
Are Carded For the A rcade  
A rena A t  Friday N ig h t’s 
E xhibition .
i There will be no cham pions on tl.*
[ card arranged  by m atchm aker Bach- 
elder for Ills  show which will be held 
at the Arcade F rid ay  night, bu t the 
boys who a p p ea r will give action ! 
and plenty o f It.
He is In troducing  for the  first time
In Kockland, Jo e  Pomly, the sensa- [ 
tlonal knockout a r tis t  of Portland. 
He has been a  rea l rio t In Portland  ; 
rings, and Is su re  to be the  sam e j 
I I here. He is of th e  slugging type, 
and carries a  g re a t wallop.
Pomly w ill have  for h is opponent 
. . r-  • I l -r I  I Danny Dugan of Lewiston, ano ther
A nd a ra in y  Long lerm  I t 'r e a l  good club tighter. He and
r ,  • J  I  J l- \  I .  Pomly should fu rn ish  one of the
rrom isea— -Judge U u n n  I t  greatest b a ttles  ever here, both are
P rr» « id in cr youngsters, an d  a re  striv ing  to getI resluing. | a r (ng rep u ta tio n . Pom ly has
had about 30 battles, and has won
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable to ad’
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette lu 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
••• *4*
••• The less men think, the more they ••• 
talk.—Montesquieu.
•  ±
COURT CONVENES
The Septem ber term  of Knox 
County Suprem e C ourt convened th is 
forenoon and brings to th e  bench 
Associate Ju stice  C. J. Dunn of 
Orono, who has m ade m any friends 
on the occasion of h is previous
18 of them  by knockouts, while 
Dugan haH been coming to the  front 
rapidly, and h a s  m et w ith few 
reverses.
As action is w h a t the  Rockland 
fans want, these  boys will give it to
visits to Knox County. H is stenog- I them . th a t is why they are  being 
raplier Is Fred L. H ayden of P o r t­
land. who has officiated a t  m any 
term s of court In th is county, and 
likewise has m any friends here.
“I look for a  fairly  long term .” 
said Clerk of C ourts M ilton M.
Griffin yesterday. Mr. Griffin bases 
his opinion on the  fac t th a t 
numerous notices
already been given 
entries is an  unusually  long one, 
j containing more th an  60 cases.
The crim inal docket Is also going 
to be a  prolific one as th ere  are 
I about (5 appeal cases, and 10 persons 
j are being held for the g rand  jury .
The new grand ju ro rs  reported 
th is morning, and a re  a lread y  In 
session, but the traverse  ju ro rs  do 
not report un til 9.30 tom orrow 
morning.
I The following divorce en tries, In 
' order for hearings a t  th is  term , 
were filed during  vacation :
I Minerva M. Hall of Rockland from 
; W alter E. H all of W atsonville, Calif..
! m arried a t  B elfast April 9, 1923; 
cause, cruel and abusive trea tm en t 
and Intoxication. Ing raham  for
libellant.
I Helen E velena LeB lanc from 
I Joseph W. LeBlanc of Rockland.
I m arried a t  Rockland April 22, 1925; 
cause, cruel and ahusivp treatm ent 
i and non-support. L ibellan t a sk s  for 
' custody of m inor child, Joseph 
Benjamin. Campbell for libellant.
Florence E. B razier of Rockland 
from M aynard F. B razier of S av an ­
nah, Ga„ m arried  a t  Rockland 
March 16, 1924; cause, adultery.
Libellant asks for custody of m inor 
child, Geneva May Brazier. Payson 
for libellant.
Alice S. Bean of T hom aston 
Jam es A rth u r Bean of Farm ing!'
N. H„ m arried  a t  Thom aston Oct.
1920; cause, non-support and intox 
cation. L ibellant a sk s for custody of 
minor children, A rth u r Sidney anil 
Richard Earle. Payson fo r libellant.
Charles I. Davis of S o u th  Thom as­
ton from Cora B. D avis of Boston, 
m arried a t  E llsw orth  M arch 7, 1900; 
cause, desertion. G. B. B utler for 
libellant.
W illiam H. Conover from  Jennie 
Conover of V inalhaven; m arried  at 
C incinnati, Ohio, Dec. 30, 1916; cause 
adultery  and '  cruel and  abusive 
treatm ent. R oberts for libellant.
of tria l have 
The list of new
brought here.
In the o th er six rounder, Barney 
Grant, who on his last appearance 
here knocked ou t Jim m y McCam­
bridge, will m eet an  old foe of his 
In Young Ire land  of Portland. If any 
of the K ockland fans v isited P o rt­
land last year, and  saw Ireland and 
G rant In one  of their battles, they 
will be In th e  A rcade F riday  night, 
for these boys have about a s  much 
use for one a n o th e r a s  the French 
had for th e  G erm ans during  the 
World W ar.
There will he three  slashing 
prelims, w hich should round out a 
card th a t will be filled w ith action 
from s ta r t to finish.
5 5 $
B O X I N G
ARCADE— ROCKLAND
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17
8.30 Sharp
SEVEN BOUTS SEVEN
32 Rounds of Real Scrapping
Auspices Rockland Lodge, B.P.O.E.
109-110
T H O M A S TO N -M O N tf EGAN- 
BOOTHBAY L IN E  
Stmr. "Gov. Douglas” loaves 
Crsighton’s W harf, Thomaston 
6.30 A. M. Eastern Standard Time 
Daily Except Sunday 
Tel. Taeeiaetea lt-3
Tu-Th -68 -tf
REPUBLICAN FLM STILL 
FLOATS AT THE MASTHEAD
S C O U T S  E N JO Y E D  IT
Pine T ree C ou n cil H ad Fine
Time At Camp Davies
This Summer.
Camp Davies, the  Pine T ree Coun­
cil, Rockland Boy Scout Camp, was 
officially closed last W ednesday 
morning w ith  the sailing from 
RacklifT’s Island for Rockland of the 
Scout Sloop "G ertrude and Leonard" 
with a cargo or cam p equipm ent and 
manned by a  c leanup squad of four 
scouts in charge  of Scout Executive 
Thompson. The work on the e stab ­
lishment of th e  cam p began July  7 
and Aug. 9 the  cam p was opened for 
registration. In  spite of the late 
opening da te  th ere  has been a good 
attendance a t  the camp, which Is 
situated on the  eastern  shores of the 
island In a  fine scouting country. 
The boys h av e  partly  completed a  log 
cabin, w hich covers axe work re ­
quirem ents, and Is to be completed 
before the  end of the fall season and 
to he used on weekend trips. Due to 
the work w hich has been done, the 
cam p season will commence on the 
first of Ju ly  next year, although some 
im provem ents will be m ade during 
the fall and  spring.
The scout sloop will rem ain afloat 
a t her m oorings until the last of Oc­
tober to be used by troops for c ru is­
ing and transporta tion . The boat 
has not only been a  source of in­
struc tion  in sailing  and boat hand­
ling but h a s  been a m eans of tra n s ­
portation  of supplies to and from the 
camp.
The first Scoutm asters' m eeting of 
the fall season will be held Friday 
evening. Sept. 17 a t 7 o’clock a t 
Scout H eadquarters .
The ne$t session of the Court of 
H onor w ill be held during the first 
week in October, the da te  and place 
to be announced. Scouts for Merit 
Badges and Prom otion should have 
their requ irem ents completed and 
cards filled out by tile last of Septem ­
ber and subm itted  to the office.
Every Candidate On that Party’s County Ticket Was Elected Yes­
terday, the Majority Ranging From 147 to 1112— Albert J. 
Rawley Elected Representative After Notable Fight In the 
St. George District— Frank Harding Elected Sheriff By An 
Overwhelming Vote.
T H E W INNING CANDIDATES
S ta te  Senator—Zelma M. Dwinal, 
Camden.
Register of P robate—C harles L. 
Veazie; Rockport.
Register of Deeds—A lbert W ins­
low, Rockland.
County T reasu rer—Edw ard R. Vea­
zie, Rockland.
Sheriff—Frank F. H arding, T hom ­
aston.
County Attorney— Leonard R.
Campbell, Rockland.
County Com missioner—George W. 
S ta rre tt, W arren.
R epresentatives to the Legislature 
—Georqe L. St. C lair, Rockland; 
Samuel E. Norwood, W arren ; Robert 
D. Thurston , A ppleton; Hollis H. Gil- 
chrest, T hom aston; A lbert J. Raw- 
Icy, St. George.
• .  • .
The Republican party of Knox 
County made a clean sweep in 
yesterday's election with the soli­
tary exception of representative 
to Legislature from the class 
which comprises the towns of 
St. George, Vinalhaven, North 
Haven, Isle an Haitt and Matini- 
cus. The winner there was Albert
Frank  F. Harding of Thomaston, 
W ho Will Be Sheriff the  Next 
Two Years.
FEATURING
& D R A G O N  4  
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T
A Home Product—made by our own Lawrence 
Cement Co.
FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
DRAGON CEMENT,» »  ta« 80"
This price is without precedent—the quality is 
the best
A GENERAL REDUCTION 
IN ALL PAINT PRODUCTS
PAINTS PAINT BRUSHES VARNISHES
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
MUSIC PUPILS WANTED
I have made arrangements with Mrs. R. G. Ingraham to teadh 
Violin, Piano and Band Instruments at her Studio this fall and 
winter. I am a graduate of the U. S. Army School of Washing­
ton, D. C. Have also had private instructions from Maurice 
Kaufman on Violin; Sig. A. Llbaratte on Cornet; also Signor 
Mantia and Robert E. Clark on Band Instruments. I will be at 
M rs. Ingraham's Studio on Saturday p. m. Sept. 18, and will 
be glad to meet anyone wishing to study. For further informa­
tion apply to Mrs. R. G. Ingraham.
GARDINER E. W ENTW ORTH
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  CASH REWARD
It has come to our knowledge that persona in various parts of 
the State have, with designs against our business standing, c ir­
culated stories to the effect that the product of our Crab Meat 
Factory was adulterated with Cod,Fish; that we had suspended 
business and been in court. We will pay $100.00 to any person 
proving who started these rumors or to any person who can 
produce any newspaper recording court action against us for 
adulterating our food products. •
M O O D Y  B R O T H E R S
C R A B  MEAT FACTORY
396 Main Sreet Rockland Tel. 656-M THOMASTON, M A IN E . T E L . 116
ANOTHER CHAIR
Mr. Curtis Gives Graceful
Recognition To Lady Knox
Chapter, D. A. R.
F am ous in a m ultitude of different 
lines of a  literary  and executive 
ch arac te r, a s  author, editor, traveler, 
philosopher and newspaper m agnate 
—hav ing  recen tly  acquired ownership 
of a n o th e r New York C ity dally— 
C yrus H. K. Curtis, of Philadelphia 
and Cam den. Is no less known lo­
cally fo r h is. philanthropic sp irit in 
responding to local calls for co-op­
eration , to which sta tem ent the fol­
lowing lends proof.
Lady Knox Chapter, D aughters of 
the  A m erican Revolution. 50 women 
whose an cesto rs  rendered conspicu­
ous service  during the w ar by which 
our nation  achieved its independence 
from G rea t Britain, desired to do­
nate  a  c h a ir  in the auditorium  to be 
co n structed  in W ashington, D. C., for 
the  use of the 'National Society. 
D. A. R„ a t  a  cost of three million 
dollars. Individual chap ters m aking 
con tribu tions. Mr. C urtis made Im­
m ediate  response to the letter w rit­
ten him  by the regent, Mary Perry  
Rich, suggesting  the  plan In vogue 
In th is o rganization  for financing the 
bu 'ld lng  by m eans of donations of a  
cha ir from  each chapter. HIr letter 
accom panied  by a  check for $150 fol­
lows:
Camden, Aug. 11, 1926.
My d ear Mrs. R ich:—I enclose you 
a  check for $150 for a  chair In your 
c h ap te r’s contribution tow ards the 
C ontinen tal Hall to be built In W ash­
ington. Sincerely yours.
Cyrus H. K. Curtis.
Mr. C u rtis ' substan tia l contribu­
tion to th is  w orthy patrio tic  object 
t i  ings g re a t rejoicing to all members, 
who deeply appreciate his fine gen­
erous sp irit, and who regret he can 
ro t  by reason  of absence from the 
S ta te  accep t their invitation to be 
special guest of honor when the 
ch ap ter will open for the season Get. 
4, w ith Ju s tic e  A. M. Spear of G ar- 
rtiner a s  speaker and Rockland Sons 
o f the  A m erican Revolution as guests. 
As B enjam in F. Smith had previously 
donated  $150 for a  chair, the chapter 
feels i ts  lines have indeed fallen in 
p leasan t places.
J. Ratvley, long a member of the 
Republican party, lmt who had 
accepted the Democratic nomina­
tion for representative.
The Republicans not only 
retained all of the offices which 
they were holding, hut captured 
the two which had long been in 
Democratic possession, and after 
Jan. ist will he in undisputed 
possession of the county’s citadel 
on Union and Limerock streets, 
and vested with all of the 
responsibility which it carries. 
Having made good in the other 
offices they have not only the 
hope hut the confidence that their 
record in the newly acquired 
ones will he equally pleasing to 
the Knox County taxpayers.
The largest vote cast for any 
Republican candidate yesterday 
went to Frank F. Harding of 
Thomaston, the popular nominee 
for sheriff, who received 4i/9> 
and whose majority over his 
Democratic opponent, Arthur U. 
Patterson , of Vinalhaven was 
1112. In justice to Mr. Patter­
son it should be stated that a J 
critical illness prevented him ' 
from making the vigorous cam­
paign of which he is capable, and 
undoubtedly had much hearing 
on the result.
Another Republican candidate 
who made a very strong run, as 
he always does, was George W. 
Starrett, candidate for county 
commissioner to succeed him­
self. His majority over John B. 
Crockett of North Haven, the 
Democratic nominee, was 1077.
The only close contest in yes­
terday’s election was over the 
office of register of deeds, Albert 
Winslow of Rockland having a 
majority of only 147 over his 
Democratic opponent, Albertus 
W. Clarke of Rockland. Mr. 
Clarke is serving his 12th year in 
that capacity having thrice been 
elected with the aid of Republi­
can votes cast from motives of 
sympathy, because of an accident 
which deprived him of the use 
of one leg. The same sympa­
thetic support was in evidence 
yesterday, and except for a few 
towns Mr. Clarke ran far ahead 
of his ticket. His total vote was
McLean and 3024 for Starbird. 
Mr. Winslow, the Republican 
candidate, accepted the nomina­
tion fully knowing that he faced 
a powerful handicap in the con­
test, and he is very grateful to 
the loyal Republicans who sup­
ported him, and fully appreciat­
ing the motives which led so 
many of them to vote for the 
other man.
The first election precinct to 
be heard from last night was 
Ward 2, and again Charles L. 
Robinson is credited with send­
ing The Courier-Gazette the first 
election tidings. The Republican 
majority of 78 proved a fore­
runner of the result. The first 
town to report was Cushing, and 
the sender of the information 
was Deputy Sheriff O. H. Wood­
cock. This town gave a Demo­
cratic majority of 19 for the 
head of the ticket.
R. L. Thompson sent early 
returns from Friendship, show­
ing a Democratic majority of 24. 
About this time came news that 
Ward 5 had given a consider­
able Democratic majority, and 
that South Thomaston had gone 
Democratic by 29, so that the 
situation, as viewed from a 
Republican .standpoint began to 
assume a dubious aspect.
Into these uncheerful thoughts 
burst young Mr. Perkins of the 
Warren Republican committee 
with the news that his town had 
given the splendid Republican 
majority of 194.
From that moment the Repub­
licans began to tread a pathway 
of roses, one of the brightest 
spots in which was the Republi­
can majority of 224 in Camden.
There were countless inquiries 
as to what Rockland had done. 
With the first two wards 
{2 and 5) to judge by the pros­
pect of a large Republican 
majority did not seem too good. 
Later news was more reassur­
ing, and when the tally was 
completed it was found that the
city bad contributed the 
handsome Republican majority 
of 432-
Appleton went Democratic for
Charlos L. Veazie of Rockport, Who 
Becomes Register of Probata
wiped out, and in its place 
appeared a Democratic majority 
of 25. The Democratic vote 
there increased only slightly, but 
the Republican vote fell off 
largely. Senator - elect Dwinal 
was the high Republican there.
Hope furnished a happy sur­
prise. Two years ago it went 
8 Democratic and this year it 
went 20 Republican in spite of 
the fight made by the Democratic 
favorite sons, Miller B. Hobbs 
and Henry FI. Payson, both of 
whom carried the town. Harding 
was the high Republican.
North Haven’s Republican 
majority of 87, two years ago, 
was reduced to 30. Charles L. 
Veazie and Winslow were tied 
for high line.
Owl’s Head in a very small 
vote gave a Democratic majority 
of 4, but favored most of the 
Republicans on the county ticket. 
Starrett was high line.
Rockland’s Republican majority 
was 442 as compared with 597
Albert Window of Rockland Who 
Become! Register of Deeds After 
C lo t. Contest.
I in the Presidential election.
Harding was high line with 
E. R. Veazie a close second. 
Clarke was the only Democrat to 
carry the city. Payson and Otis 
made a good run.
Rockport showed a very sub­
stantial Republican gain over 
Presidential year. C. L. Veazie, 
favorite son was high line. 
Brazier, also a favorite son, made 
a good race for representative.
South Thomaston went 21 
Democratic two years ago, and 
29 yesterday. Campbell anil E. R. 
Veazie were tied for high line.
St. George’s large and much 
split vote was a long time being 
counted. Two years ago the town 
went Democratic by 4, yesterday 
it went Republican by 9. Hard­
ing was high line. Rawley, for­
mer Republican, won the race 
for representative by 78.
Thomaston’s good Republican 
workers were again in evidence, 
and their majority of 104 was 
only 9 less than Presidential year. 
Harding was high line.
Union’s Republican majority 
fell off from 141 to 26. Harding 
was high line.
Vinalhaven went Republican 
by 63 two years ago, and Demo-
the • head of the ticket by a 
majority of 4, as compared with 
a Republican majority of 30 
two years ago. It must be 
remembered, however, that 1924 
was Presidential year, and com­
parisons would not be fair with­
out that explanation. Appleton, 
however, gave Republican major­
ities for nearly all of the other 
candidates. The representative 
contest was one of the features 
there, Thurston, Republican, hav­
ing 4 majoriity.
Camden’s Republican majority 
was 224 as compared with two 
years ago, the total vote being 
very much smaller. Gov. Brews­
ter received a particularly fine 
vote there.
Cushing exactly reversed a
Republican majority of 19. Dis- _  „
*. .  • 1 J \ i e Then <hy sweet and quiet eyesatisfaction with the work of Look through lt« fringes to the sky.
tliP  S t'itP  I IiP ’l lw ' t v  f n m m i <1 n n n  Blue—t>lue as If that sky let fall me ouie rngnway vomraission A flowef from lt3 ceruiean wan> 
reacted at the expense of the
I  would that thus, when I  shall aee
(Continued on page 4)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  had to lire my life aza In I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
Tim loss of these tastes Is a loss of happi­
ness.— Charles Darwin.
TO THE FRINGED GENTIAN
Thou blossom bright with autumn dew. 
And colored with the heaven's own blue, 
That openest when the quiet light 
Succeeds the keen and frosty night.
Thou comest not when violets lean
O’er wandering brooks and springs unseen.
Or columbines. In purple dressed,
Nod o'er the ground-bird's hidden nest.
Thou waltest late and com’st alone,
When woods are bare and birds are flown. 
And frost and shortening days portend 
The aged year is near his end.
whole Republican ticket. I The hour of death draw near to me.
Friendship’s Republican ma- wossoming within my heart, 
. . .  .- 1 . . . 1 t 1 , May look to heaven as I depart.3541, as compared with 3230 lor^jority of 33, two years ago, was) - -wiuiam cuiun• i Brjrsst,
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine, Sept. 14, 1926. 
Personally appeared Prank b Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the Issue of this paper nt Sept. 11, 1926 there 
was printed a  total of 6402 copies.
Before me. PRANK B MILLER, 
Notary Public.
T he Lord shall preserve tbv going 
ou t and thy coming in from this time 
forth , and even for evermore.—Psalm  
121:8.
COM PLETE TH E  HOSPITAL
If the sp irit of earnest in terest 
exhibited a t  last night’s public m eet­
ing should happily prove an expres­
sion of the general s ta te  of the public 
m ind with respect to th is week's 
cam paign, the completion of the 
Knox County General Hospital is 
going to be assured.
W e know of nothing th a t m akes 
d irecter appeal to our sym pathies 
and generosity. The ten thousand 
persons thus fa r trea ted  during the 
com paratively short tim e the hospi­
ta l has been in existence furnishes 
some m easure of its necessity to the 
Knox County community. Day and 
n igh t its doors a re  open for the 
relief of suffering, fo r the sudden 
emergency which unless imm edi­
a te ly  met with skill means death 
to its  sufferer.
The steady grow th in the calls 
upon the hospital has proceeded 
beyond its  ability  to care for them. 
E ith e r it m ust now have brought to 
completion the original plans for its 
construction, enlarging the capacity  
to the  com m unity’s needs, or ft will 
fa il lam entably in the hum anitarian  
m ission to which It fs dedicated.
The hospital a s  an institution for 
succor and relief belongs to every 
m an, woman and child in Knox 
County and the adjacent regions. I t  
is to the  people of th is section th a t 
i t  m ust chiefly look for support. 
Y our gift, dear reader, be it large 
or small, is absolutely necessary to 
the  success of this week's cam paign.
Help Complete the Hospital.
George E. S tuart, 69 years old, 
s tre e t 'commissioner of Newton and 
lo r  m any years a  life-long resident 
of th a t city,—Boston Post.
In  point of accuracy the Post is 
usually  dependable but here it is a 
little  vague. W on’t it m ake clear 
to us whether Mr. S tuart has been 
all his life a life-long resident, or 
only part of the time a  life-long 
residen t?
T he business situation  fz’onghout 
the  country as reviewed by com pe­
te n t au tho rities continues to be very 
sa tisfactory , w ith every prospect of 
a  record volume of trade during the 
fall. Factory  employment generally 
rem ains a t  high tide for the season 
w ith  pay-rolls running above a  
y ea r ago.
ITHOSE DOLLAR DAYS
U nder the auspices of its live 
Cham ber of Commerce Rockland this 
week joins itself to the  enterprising  
group of cities which are  m aking a 
special feature of D ollar Day. We 
have no doubt th a t the success 
which has attended such occasions 
elsew here will be repeated here. The 
six ty  business houses which have 
allied themselves w ith the movement 
represent the alive and progressive 
section of the c ity ’s business inter 
ests. and the buying public which 
finds it possible through this feature 
of co-operation to avail itself of the 
listed bargains in the several rep re ­
sented lines may be confident th a t 
here is unusual opportunity  for 
advantageous investm ent. Something 
of the detail w iych the occasion 
proffers is set forth  in today's issue 
of this paper, and its  consideration 
is recommended to the a tten tion  of 
our readers. T hursday and F riday  
of this week will be notable days In 
Rockland, in the  celebration of 
which the people of the whole region 
round about a re  cordially invited to 
participate.
T H E  STATE ELECTION
Latest returns shew that 
Gov. Brewster has been re­
elected by about 20.000 and that 
all four of the present Con­
gressmen will return to Wash­
ington by comfortable majori­
ties. Gov. Brewster made gains 
in Aroostook County, but failed 
to carry Kennebec. The Maher 
resolve was defeated.
Declaring th a t 25 percent of the 
tim ber cut in the world is w asted in 
saw dust. Dr. Orm andy told a  con­
gress of chem ists met in Ixindon th a t 
a process of w inning sugar from 
saw dust has been developed to a  
stage where he believes it has com ­
m ercial possibilities, adding th a t in 
one experiment 65 pounds of sugar 
had been obtained from  100 pounds 
of sawdust. We never drive past 
th a t  great m ountain of saw dust 
rearing  itself on the edge of Saw dust 
Hill, over Nobleboro way, w ithout 
cherishing a  m elancholy wish th a t 
some practical use m ight he made 
of it. We hope Dr. Orm andy has 
found the way.
An increase of 4000 sht-ep over the 
num ber registered a year ago is an 
encouraging phase of the yearly 
report of the chief of the division of 
anim al husbandry, Mr. Tucker, an  
increase a ttribu ted  to the activ ities 
of the Sheep and W ool G row ers’ 
Association, which he says has 
dem onstrated th a t sheep can be 
profitably raised in Maine.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
H O S P IT A L  S T A R T S  W ITH  $ 5 1 ,0 0 0
With Two-Thirds In Hand the Canvassers Start Out This 
Morning W ith High Enthusiasm.
P assers-b y  the foot of Linjerock 
street th is m orning received a  p leas­
ing th rill from  the huge- placard  
there d isp lay ing  the s ta tu s of the 
building cam paign of Knox H os­
pital w hich officially opened last 
night. The two new units desired 
a re  depicted on the board—one is 
already filled-in red and the o ther 
half built, show ing the splendid 
record achieved by the drive on the 
very eve of its  opening. The red 
wave will move up the scale each day 
this week and  undoubtedly overflow 
in a com fortable  surplus.
Last n ig h t’s opening m eeting found 
Tem ple hall filled and an  overflow 
into the anteroom , a most com fort­
able c ircum stance for the opening 
of any cam paign. The purpose of 
the m eeting  w as inspirational and 
for o rgan ization , with team  w orkers 
and m em bers present from all over 
the d istric t. P ray er was offered by 
Rev. John  D unstan  of the P ra tt  
Memorial C hurch and selections ren ­
dered by the  Rockland Band.
G eneral C hairm an W. O. Fuller, 
who presided a t the meeting, o u t­
lined the splendid history  and 
achievem ents of Knox County G en­
eral H osp ita l for the past q u a rte r  
century  and discussed the proposed 
new u n its  and the great necessity  
for their im m ediate erection.
Benjam in F. Smith a s  honorary 
chairm an  of the m eeting was given 
a g reat ovation  and said:
"Mr. C hairm an, ladies and g en tle ­
men. I cordially  endorse your efforts 
to increase the capacity and useful­
ness of the  Knox County General 
H ospital, th a t  the needy and the 
suffering m ay thereby avail th em ­
selves of the  services of your well- 
known and capable doctors, th a t all 
who come to your doors may receive 
the best advice and trea tm en t that 
can an y w h ere  be procured. These 
benefits become possible to all 
through th e  contributions now to be
H A R D  TIM ES A C R O S S
C aptain  W ingfield  W rites  
A b o u t C onditions In A n  
E n glish  V illage.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I am sending you a  little  h isto ry  of
the village in E ig la n c  where I am 
staying for a  while. 1 am also send­
ing you a London daily In which 
there a re  two items, th a t I th ink  will 
in te res t you. they give the English 
idea of New York, as a city, and the 
difference betw een their courts and 
ours, the  people here a re  taxed to 
death. T here  Is much unem ploy­
ment, and. each person not working 
gets a certa in  dole, as they call it— 
so m uch for a  man. his wiW  and 
each child. Every person 70 years 
old and over gets a  pension if he 
applies for it.
W ages a re  low. 1 asked a  co n trac ­
tor th a t w as repairing an old stone 
house, w ha t he paid his men. he re ­
plied. one shilling  an hour or 25 cents. 
Farm  laborers get 28 shillings per 
\/eek. $7. T here is m uch suffering 
here, the  coal strike causing many 
industries to work on short time. On 
account of lack of fuel some shu t
made, to th is great institu tion , bene­
fiting both Rockland .and the whole 
adjacen t region, whose h earty  ap p re ­
ciation will follow the tim ely a ss is t­
ance secured through th is cam paign.”
* • • *
D irector Spaulding stressed  the 
fact th a t it was entirety for building 
purposes, th a t every dollar would 
go into perm anent construction  and 
the purchase of equipm ent, and the 
a tta in in g  of as fine a p lan t as may 
be found anywhere in a com m unity 
of th is size. He carefully  laid out 
the plan of the cam paign and urged 
every w orker to a ttend the  noonday 
luncheons which will be held daily 
th is week in Temple hall.
The clim ax of the m eeting  was 
reached when the chairm an  a n ­
nounced th a t the executive com m it­
tee a lready had in hand. In cash or 
signed pledges, a total of $51,007.50. 
The great rftund of applause testified 
to the satisfaction of the  workers 
th a t their campaign w as thus 
tw o-th irds completed before it had 
begun.
C. H. Duff, chairm an of the city 
comm ittee, received a cordial wel­
come. He read off the nam es of his 
team  workers, recruited from the 
R otary and Forty Clubs. Miss C aro­
line Littlefield, chairm an of the 
wom en's division, and M iss Lucy 
Rhodes, assistan t chairm an, were 
givqn a great hand. They have 
organized every ward in the city. 
R. S. Sherm an made a ch aracte ris tic  
report a s  Industrial chairm an . Capt 
John Brown, chairm an of T hom as­
ton, Capt. Richards of W aldoboro. 
C hairm an John C. C reighton of 
Union and Eric H arju la . Finnish I 
chairm an, were roundly applauded ' 
Announcement was m ade th a t Gen- I 
eral Organizer E. R. Veazie has 
organized complete com m ittees In 
every community.
The Knox County G eneral H ospital 
is going to be completed.
1 down entirely, throwing m any out of 
work. Food is about the  sam e as 
with us; some U. S. p roducts dearer. 
C lothing and rents are m uch cheaper, 
but ren ts are scarce, and  no new 
houses are  being built.
Everyone is complaining about the 
large am ount they are  paying us to 
settle  the war debt, bu t they  seem 
to have no antipathy  ag a in s t us as a 
whole. They seem to th in k  America 
i wonderful country and th a t  all the 
wealth of the world is there. There 
is no  doubt that England is in a bad 
s ta te  financially, and no b e tte r p ros­
pects in the near future. Since 1 have 
been here 1 have seen fam ilies th a t 
( really suffer for the proper necessi­
ties of life and they are  very gratefu l 
for any assistance you give them. 
The only fuel is soft coal, and they 
are  lim ited to a small am oun t week- 
: ly. and what they get they  have to 
1 pay four shillings or $1 per 100 
pounds. 1 asked the m other of one 
fam ily w hat they would do in cold 
w eather to keep warm, and  she said 
she knew nothing else b a t  to go to 
bed to keep warm. I th ink  th a t thfe 
people th a t live in the good old U. B. 
A. have lots to be thankfu l for.
P. S: I have not seen a  single case 
of drunkeness while here.
[Capt.) A. E. Wingfield.
HOGMER MEASURED IT
Distance Up Mt. B attie Not W hat
Uncle Fernando Thought It  Was.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Some time ago I saw an a rtic le  in 
Tin Courier-Gazette about some peo­
ple in Rockland going up Mt. B attie— 
F 5. Philbrick and friends, I believe, 
and they were wondering bow l'ar 
i: was from the fire-alarm  box to the 
tower. I thought I would m easure 
the distance so I counted the  revolu­
tions of my bicycle wheel and went 
its far as I could go with it and thus 
measured the rest of the way with a 
vooden rod.
The distance around the  wheel is 
7 feet. 4-\ inches and 140 revolutions 
v. ere made. The rod w as 7 feet. 2% 
inches. The whole d istance  is 3626 
feet, which is quite a  long way from
$ T  Day Specials At Burpee s
A • Thursday and Friday are the Big Days
Everyone should come to Rockland Sept. 16 and 17. Every store in 
the city offers wonderful bargains.
BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL VALUES
W M D e a r < ® i n  
f ^ S u i t e  $ i7 9 «
Now ! Through a fortunate, special purchase of quality bedroom suites, w e are able to offer six pieces, 
including 45-pound all cotton mattress and non-sag, link fabric spring, at less than the usual price of the 
4-pieee bedroom suite alone ! Included is the full vanity, dresser, wardrobe and full size bed— in a rich 
Huguenot walnut veneer that will instantly win your approbation ! This special offer will bring quick 
buying action, so better come early !
A SMALL DEPOSIT BRINGS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
the 100 m iles Mr. Philbrick Thought 
it was.
1 clim bed the west side of the 
m ountain once, and. believe me, it 
was som e climb. 1 am  going to try 
it again soon.
William II. Hosmer.
77 M echanic Street, Camden.
Engine II paid a visit to the N orth- 
end yesterday when the Farnsw orth  
building adjoining C rockett block 
was found to have caught fire. The 
blaze w as squelched w ith th a t com ­
pleteness and dispatch c h arac te ris­
tic of the  Rockland Fire departm ent.
A  FINE CHANCE TO DO
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
ON DOLLAR DAY
33 1-3 PER CENT DISCO UNT ON ALL OUR F IN E POTTERY  
23 PER CENT D ISCO UN T ON ALL BASKETS 
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL CUT FLOWERS
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
‘'S ILSB Y’S’’
399 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
j are offered by 60 m erchants. Come !
I —adv.
■ —
Help Complete the Hospital.
G reatest Dollar Days o t Rockland's G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland » 
history Sept. 16-17. Marvelous Values h isto ry  Sent. 16-17. M arvelous V alues 
are  offered by 60 m erchants. G om el .a re  offered by 60 m erchants. C om e! 
—adv. I—adv.
B E R M A N ’S
DOLLAR DAY
DURING ROCKLAND’S DOLLAR D A Y S YOU CAN BUY ANY
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
SUIT, OVERCOAT OR TOP COAT 
AND MAKE A  SAVING OF TEN DOLLARS
OUR NEW FALL STOCK OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES IS ON 
OUR RACKS. EACH GARMENT HAS THE ORIGINAL PRICE TICKET ON IT. 
YOU MERELY SELECT THE SUIT OR COAT AND DEDUCT TEN DOLLARS, 
T H U S -
SUIT, OVERCOAT OR TOP COAT
ORIGINAL PRICE $35.00  
DEDUCT 10.00
SELLING PRICE $ 2 5 . 0 0
YOU WILL FIND M ANY OTHER MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS TH RO UG H O UT OUR STORE.
BO YS’ JA C K E T S..............................................$2 98
BO YS’ SW E A T E R S.........................................  1.98
BO YS’ LEATHER S H O E S ..........................  1.79
LADIES’ FELT S L IP P E R S ................................69
BOYS’ BELL B L O U S E S ...................................... 69
BOYS’ FANCY GOLF HOSE •.............................48
BOYS’ U N IO N SU IT S.............................................48
MEN’S WORK S H I R T S ...................................... 79
MEN’S RIBBED U N IO N SU IT S.......................... 98
BOSTON G A R T E R S ........................................... 14
BO YS’ LONG P A N T S ....................................  2.98
M EN’S H O S E ............................................................07
PRESIDENT SU S P E N D E R S ..........; ................... 37
M EN’S OR BOYS’ C A P S ............... ‘..................... 19
B e r m a n ’s
421 Main Street - - - Foot of Limerock Street
Clean-Up! Odd
Every odd rocker on our floors m ust go at on ce—  
and th ey 've  all been priced to sell quickly. T h e  re­
sult is a rem arkable opportun ity  to add several 
com fortable and good-looking new  rockers in your  
hom e— for a surprisingly sm all investm ent ! First 
com ers h ave first choice, so  be early !
One Lot Leather Rockers
This is the com fortable type of rocker th a t 
one can sink back into with th a t luxurious 
restful feeling. Durably upholstered in 
brown im itation  leather, and a wonder 
value !
Fireside Chairs Reduced !
While they last, all rem aining fireside 
rockers go a t a new low price ! Genuine 
reed upholstered in tapestries.
Another Big Rccker Saving !
Heavy m ahogany fram es, and sea ts  covered 
with durable tap estry  guarantee th a t these 
rockers will deliver a lifetime of useful­
ness ! The dem and will be great, so hurry.
ALL PURCHASES W ILL  BE 
DELIVERED FREE BY OUR 
TRUCKS IF  POSSIBLE O TH ER ­
WISE BY PREPAID  F R E IG H t.
c / f i e l / d e a i
y
Ulmr COVERING/
AAAI
SANITARY-NEAT AND ECONOMICAL!
M any interesting offerings in linoleum  and other  
felt base floor coverin gs m ake this your best oppor­
tu n ity  to cover k itchen , hallw ay, bathroom  or 
other floors in the ideal w a y  !
Just in ! A big shipment of linoleum, in ­
cluding a variety of pleasing patterns and 
colorings, yard ....................................................
A  good quality of floor coverings—with as­
sorted patterns and colors for practically 
ail rooms—featured at, yard ....... .................
Now ! You can secure a durable patterned 
Congoleum rug in regular 9x72 room size, at 
this special low price I
.8 5
H4.50
H 8 .9 8
$1 0 .9 8
.27* i J
1 I““ r, [ (Hsii ** I n
* l!v  *
1
$1.00 Down Delivers a 
Big Kitchen Cabinet
Think of the hours of un­
necessary kitchen labor that 
can be saved by installing 
m e of those "step savers ' in 
your home. Includes every 
modern contrivance for m ak­
ing kitchen work more effi­
cient. Big values, too !
100-Pc. Dinner Set 
$21.98
Every piece in this set is a t­
tractively shaped and beauti­
fully decorated—the kind of 
dinnerware you’ll be honestly 
proud of I Save now !
SiKintiS uacs  c n non □ o n a c  a o c  d o ca i n a  n  qooDOQajsu a  u a u  nr? a  QX3 a  a »l
r
IF  YOU DO NOT W ISH YOUR  
PURCHASE D ELIVERED NOW  
W E W IL L  STORE AND IN SU R E  
FREE.
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FULLEk-COBB-DAVIS WILL
HAVE IN EACH DEPARTMENT
A  COUNTER FILLED WITH
$1.00  BARGAINS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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GRANGE ACTIVITIES—  , S
AH' Sections Share In the 
Busy Projects of Live 
Rural Fraternity.
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD ivtlhi
Sept. 13—New Rockland Commercial Col­
lege opens.
Sept. 1 8 - End of aeaaoa haadlcap folf 
tournament at the Country Ciuh.
Sept 20—State Grange In seaslOB at Pe­
nobscot View Grange. , .
Sept. 21-22—Salut George Agricultural 
Pair, Montvllle.
Sept. Union Fair.
Oct 2—Knox Pomona Grange meets with
Meriemak Valley Grange.
Oct. 4—Monthly meeting of City Govern-
nenl. /
Oct. 5-7—Lincoln County Fair, Damarla-
jotta.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 19—“Bonnie Brar Bush,” presented at
High School Auditorium bj Parent-Teacher 
Association.
Oct. 20—Opening meeting of the Baptist 
Ider's League.
I l l $
> -
H. L. Oxton is  building a bungalow 
on Glen s treet. The fram e is up and  
partly  boarded.
King H iram  Council has a  m ee t­
ing for w ork  the first F riday  In 
October.
The W. II. Glover Co. is building 
a  dwelling a n d  large garage on the 
Donald Dodge estate, Beaucham p 
Point, Rockport.
Parker S. M erriam  and fam ily o f 
Owl’s Head have leased the Flood 
apartm ent o n 'P le a sa n t street for the 
winter.
It will be good news to patrons of 
the Bay View Tea Room th a t the 
Oxtons plan to keep open a ll th is 
month and probably Into October.
If you p ass  W. H. Glover Co.'s 
office a t  n ig h t don 't fall to see the 
Johns M anville dem onstration in the 
northern window. It Is a  m ost 
effective fire scene—with a  lesson.
The Gen. B erry  Hose Co. Is selling 
lots of tickets for its annual g ift ball 
which will be held in the Arcade, 
Sept. 24. Six ty-five nice souvenirs 
are going to be presented to  the 
patrons.
Congressm an Upshaw of Georgia, 
who lectured in Rockland a  few 
years ago, an d  who has been very 
frequently in the public eye In 
W ashington, w as defeated fo r re - 
nomlnatlon in the recent prim aries.
Dudley W olfe left Sunday fo r 
Boston, w here he will en ter Im m edi­
ately upon football practice  for 
H arvard. I t  Is expected th a t  th is 
redoubtable en th u siast will be on the 
H arvard 'v a rs ity  team th is  fall.
Miss T ena P. McCallum of W arren  
has entered  upon her secretaria l 
duties In the  office of Alan L. Bird, 
attorney. M iss McCallum Is a  g ra d ­
uate of Colby College and w as for 
six years In the  office of the  P o r t­
land D irectory. She has room s a t  
Mrs. M ary W lggin Spear's.
G ardiner W entw orth, who has been 
a teacher of Instrum ental m usic In 
Lincoln Academ y, will be In R ock­
land th is and  following S a tu rdays 
to meet h is  new classes In band 
music. Mr. W entworth will m ake 
Ills headquarte rs a t  the late Roscoe 
Ingraham ’s m usical store on Oak 
street, and if classes w a rran t It w ill 
make R ockland his perm anent home. 
He will give Instruction In wind 
Instrum ents and  drums, also violin. 
Mr. W entw orth  is a  g raduate  of the 
Army M usical School in W ashington, 
D. C., and is a  pupil o f the fam ous 
Liberatl. cornet soloist under Sousa. 
Mr. W entw orth  therefore comes 
w ell-trained and recommended. He 
hopes to tak e  up the work of the 
late Roscoe Ingraham .
$  $ $ $ $ 
ANNOUNCING A
S W E E P I N G  R E D U C T I O N
in the prices of
A L L  W A L L  P A P E R S
PAINTS AND KINDRED SUPPLIES
In O ur Great Stock
SPECIAL FOR
DOLLAR D A Y S S E P T . 16-17
C. H. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE
A t the N orthend  
6 6 2  M ain S t., Cor. C ottage S t. T el. 1061
Help Com plete the Hospital.
t
■Mil-
Mrs. Pearl Leach Moores is su b sti­
tu ting  a t  the W ater Com pany's office 
during the  vacations.
The beautiful new bungaldw of Mr 
and Mrs. Lerpy Kalloch on Limerock 
s tree t is completed.
Mrs. A. C. Jones has nought the 
H ahn-H anseom  co ttage a t  Crescent 
Beach which the fam ily has been 
occupying th is sum m er.
A baby clinic w as held a i Grand 
Army ha ll yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Sanborn of A ugusta was in a tten d ­
ance. Children w ere brought from 
th is city. Sim onton and Union. The 
clinic was held under the  auspices of 
the Red Cross and th e  W. C. T. U.
The 6th degree will be conferred 
a t Penobscot View G range, Glencove. 
the evening of Sept. 20 when the 
S ta te  G range m eets in that place. 
Supper will be served. Complete de­
tails and official notice to all 
G rangers will appear In T hursday's 
C ourier-G azette. s
A perfect record w as mado by the 
sam ple of w a te r taken  from Mirror 
Lake by the  S ta te  D epartm ent of 
H ealth  last week. Rockland has a l ­
w ays been fo rtu n a te  In the fntrity of 
its w ater and Is fo rtu n a te  too In hav ­
ing w ater service officials zealous in 
m aintain ing th a t fine recorjl.
The first of the winter serfes of 
card parties to be given by the B. A- 
P. W. Club the first and third Friday 
evenings of each month, will be held 
at the club rooms Friday next with 
Miss Kathleen Snow, Mrs. Ella Crie 
and Mrs. 6race Daniels as hostesses. 
Everyone Invited.
The Jones M otor Company report 
the  following recen t deliveries of 
Paige autom obiles: Miss Vesta E. 
Condon. Cleveland, Ohio, De Luxe 
sedan; H erbert R. Davidson, Som er­
ville. Mass., De Luxe sedan; Charles 
A. Mitchell, and H erb ert E. Porter, 
Rockland, s tan d ard  5-passenger se­
dans.
Seth B. W etherbee, late of the 
Boston firm of W etherbee & W hitney, 
re tu rns today a f te r  a short stay  in 
Rockland and W arren. An illness 
dating back to last March proved to 
be of a c ritica l nature and puzzling 
to the specia lists who were consult­
ed. The fo rm er W arren man rallied, 
however and contrary  to doctor's 
orders cam e back to Kftox County 
to revisit old scenes and shake hands 
with old friends. He has retired  
from the business in which he had 
been engaged for 38 years and will 
devote h is  tim e to taking the best 
possible care of himself. In th is 
task he has the earnest wishes of all 
Knox County friends. ,
“ON MY SET”
Reception over the weekend 
was nothing to brag about; in 
fact I have it on the authority of 
Bert Keep that I needn’t expect 
much in September anyhow.—  
WJZ continues to be the star 
performer, and is always on dack 
with a good program. — The 
stations which give baseball 
returns are now much sought 
by the fans, for the race in the 
two major leagues is now right 
at the climax. And of course' 
everybody is figuring ahead on 
getting the World Series returns.
Special values given at the 
Needle-Art Shop for Thursday and 
Friday of this week.
110‘ l t
G reatest D ollar D ays of Rockland's 
history  Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come i
D O L L A R  D A Y S
m
L E A T H E R  G O O D S V A L U E S
We Will Offer For
SEPTEMBER 16-17— A
, STRAIGHT TEN PER CENT
Reduction on every Article in our great stock of
TRAVELING CASES, BAGS, TRUNKS AND 
LEATHER GOODS
SIM P SO N  & S T A P L E S
Rockland, Me.
saaasssssssasssatasssssssss
The citizens of Rockland have a  
ra re  opportun ity  next Sunday even­
ing. Mario Cappelli, a  world's cele­
brated tenor, will sing five selections 
a t P ra tt  Memorial Church during the  
evening service. A State paper com ­
m enting on his visit to P o rtland  
said: “E x tra  seats were provided bu t 
hundreds tu rned  aw ay when Mario 
Cappeli sang a t  the Chestnut S treet 
Church Sunday evening. Signor 
Cappelli posseses a  tenor voice of ex ­
ceptional quality  and range: his in ­
tonation is rich, round, full and above 
all. sym pathetic , and his enunciation 
is clear. H is services are in dem and 
everywhere, and Rockland is pleased 
to have such an  opportunity.
Dr. W illiam  Seal Carpenter. P ro ­
fessor of Politics a t Princeton, is 
completing his third summer a t  Owl's 
Head. The Carpenters leave S a tu r - | 
day. T his is Dr. C arpenter's sab - j 
batlcal year which he is giving to th e  
production of a  book, the " In tro d u c - ' 
lion to C onstitutional Governm ent,” 
one of the C entury Company’s P o ­
litical Science series. The C arpenters 
will go to P a ris  in February w here 
the P rofessor will study the various 
system s of representative g o vern ­
m ents and their reactions to p resen t 
conditions, such ns Italy under th e  
Fascists. F rance  under her socialistic 
blocs and England under her labor- 
Ite leaders. Previous books of Dr. 
C arpen ter’s are “Democracy and  
R epresen tation” (a study of rep re ­
sen tation  in the U. 8.), and “Jud icia l 
Tenure in th e  U. 8.”, published las t 
year. Tlie first p a rt of the sum m er 
Dr. C arpen ter lectured a t the Furm an  
In s titu te  of Politics In Greenville, S. 
C. Dr. C arpen ter is a  Republican 
and w as m uch Interested in the elec- I 
tion in Maine. Speaking of M aine he 
said he believed the Governor's po l­
icy of publicity had its draw backs 
In th a t it w as essentially uneconomic 
to s tre ss  a  source of income t h a t ' 
comes from the outside; th a t a  bad 
condition m ight result if a  reaction  
sets in. Dr. C arpenter does no t be ­
lieve in any  debt cancellations. H e 
does, however, believe in all possible 
ad ju s tm en ts  of, term s com m ensurate 
with each country 's ability to pay. 
Dr. C arp en ter m arried Miss G ertrude 
Oetchell of South China three  y ears  
ago and they  spent their honeym oon 
a t  Owl’s Head. Since then they have 
come there each summer.
G range discussion throughout the  
coun try  the coming fall and w in ter 
w ill be energetically centered upon 
th e  recent revelations of excessive 
m oney spending in the politics of II- i 
linois and Pennsylvania, and  these 
discussions will endeavor to point 
ou t solutions for the m enacing evil. 
T h e  Grange has alw ays been a  v ig ­
orous advocate of the  direct prim ary  
and  sees In such experiences a s  those 
of the past season a  possible reaction  
In the form of a nation-w ide move 
m en t to abolish the direct p rim ary ; 
hence some remedy for the p resent 
difficulty is the G range purpose.
• •  « •
Rhode Island G rangers a re  fe a tu r ­
ing their comm unity service program  
for 1926 by m aking liberal c o n trib u ­
tions to local hospitals, and in m any 
instances a re  holding public e n te r ­
tainm ents and tu rn ing  over the e n ­
tire  proceeds for th is worthy p u r­
pose. Assistance In supporting d is ­
tr ic t  nurses is also being given by 
m any Rhode Island Granges.
• •  • •
A lively Ohio G range had a  snappy 
discussion of th is  question, w hich 
produced good argum ents on both 
s id e s:—"Resolved, th a t in a  m odern 
farm  home a b a th  tub  is a  g rea ter 
neans of culture than  a piano.” 
i» • » •
Scores of G range halls th roughout 
the  United S ta tes have been m ade 
possible through the fo rtunate  p u r-  | 
chase of abandoned churches and 
outgrown schoolhouses, the rem odel­
ing of same providing a  genuine com ­
m unity  center of g reat service to 
such rural communities. F u r th e r ­
more, social functions of the churches 
and overflow educational g a therings 
often find the doors of Grange halls 
generously throw n open to them .
•  • • «
The retirem ent of Dr. T. C. Atkeson 
a s  legislative representative  of the 
Grange a t W ashington, D. C„ m arks 
the passing from active G range p a r­
ticipation of one of the forem ost 
figures of the organization, who has 
been a most energetic leader for three 
decades. Dr. A tkeson w as long a t 
the head of the W est Virginia S ta te  
Grange and a t  the same tim e dean 
of the sta te  college of ag ricu ltu re . 
He is a w riter of m arked ability , a 
recognized h istorian  and one of the 
best informed legislative observers 
in th is country. Dr. Atkeson Is to 
continue in an  advisory capacity  a t 
the Grange legislative offices in 
W ashington.
* • • •
follow ing the running of a  N a ­
tional Grange C oast-to-C oast Special 
to tlie Sacram ento session last N o­
vember, a  cash refund of eight dol­
lars per tou ris t has ju st been m ade 
to the  158 m em bers o f the pa rty  ta k ­
ing the trip , th is  cash rem ittance  
coming a s  a surp rise  to the la tter, 
who paid the advertised  price of tho 
trip  in advance and who declared a t 
the end of the 10,000 mile outing  th a t 
they more than  got their money's, 
w orth. T rancontlnental tours of th ia  
so rt seldom have th a t  kind of an J 
ending.
• • « •
A unique phase of G range effort In 
Pennsylvania Is represented in the 
publishing of an  elaborate cook book, 
the proceeds to go entirely  tow ards 
the fund for erec ting  a  g irls’ dor­
m itory a t the  s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l col­
lege, which the  S ta te  G range is 
energetically backing. The cook 
book idea was fostered by a group  mi 
earnest G range women and already 
its sale has been large. The recipes 
a re  all strictly  "home m ade” and  ex­
press the best culinary skill of the 
Grange hom e-m akers in P ennsy l­
vania.
• • • •
Under the d irection of the Illinois 
S ta te  Grange a  "Grange radio week" 
was recently pu t on through the 
Sears-Roebuck broadcasting station  
a t Chicago. Prom inent m em bers of 
the Grange from  different s ta te s  gave 
addresses a t rjoon each day, in add i­
tion to num erous en te rta inm en t fea­
tures furnished by the m em bers, and 
the program s of the whole week were 
carried over a  wide range of te rr i­
tory to G range people and rural 
homes in a  dozen sta tes  of the Cen­
tral West.
(S u ccessors to  W . O . H e w e tt  C om p an y)
DOLLAR Sept. 16 and 17
THE DAY WHEN YOUR DOLLAR ASSUMES ITS GREATEST BUYING POWER. 
EVERY DEPARTMENT SHARES IN THIS SALE. ONLY A FEW OF OUR DOL­
LAR DAY ITEMS ARE MENTIONED BELOW. COME AND SEE THE REST
COME THURSDAY OR FRIDAY
GARMENTS
cl $ 1.00  off on  all garm ents 
priced b etw een  $10  & $20
■\.j. $2 .00  off on  all garm ents 
priced b etw een  $10  & $2$  
$3 .00  off on  all garm ents 
priced b etw een  $20  & $ 3 0
CRASH
10c C rash; 13 yds. $ 1 .0 0  
22c U . L inen  W eft, 6  
f o r ................................ $ 1 .0 0
Muslin Underwear 
Department
R ayon S ilk  Slips, all col­
ors ................................ $ 1 .0 0
R ayon B loom ers, double 
cuff, ligh t and dark col­
ors ................................ $ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .5 0  F lan n el R obes $ 1 .0 0  
H ouse D resses, values
to $ 1 .9 8 , f o r ............. $ 1 .0 0
69c R a y o n  Silk V ests,
2 f o r ..............................$ 1 .0 0
Odd lot C orsets, W rap­
arounds and  Corselettes,
$3 and  $ 4  values at $ 1 .0 0  
Sanitary Napkins, 1 2 in 
pkg. regular 50c pkg.,
3 f o r ............................. $ 1 .0 0
UNDERWEAR
A llia n ce  M ills F leeced  
U nderw ear
L a d ie s’ U n ion  Su its,
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 1 .7 5 , a t . . $ 1 .0 0  
M isses’ U n ion  S u its , $1
v a lu e ;  2 f o r ..............  $ 1 .0 0
M isses’ V ests  and P an ts
4  f o r .............................$ 1 .0 0
R a y o n  Stepins, our reg.
l i n e ................................ $ 1 .0 0
R a y o n  B loom ers (o u r  
regular l i n e ) ........... $ 1 .0 0
CURTAINS
R uffle M uslin, h em ­
stitched  w ith  ties fu ll 
size; 2 f c r ...................$ 1 .0 0
C. E. Goulding and crew  yesterday 
began dem olishing two old buildings 
near the B erry Engine House, and in 
place of them will erect a  three-stor.v 
wooden block. 51x35 feet, fo r Luca 
Naum.
Members of the Am erican Legion 
A uxiliary voted a t  the m eeting  last 
night to pledge not less th an  $25 
to the Knox H ospita l cam paign fund, 
the  money to he raised by a  public 
supper next S a tu rd ay  rig h t.
Topeco Plant Food will put pep 
Into your plants.—adv. 77-tf
HOSIERY
P u re  Silk full fash ion ed
h e a v y  silk, a $ 2  h o se  $ 1 .0 0  
(Every pair guaranteed) 
C olors are atm osphere, 
b lu sh , doroda, grain , zinc,
g u n  m etal, peach b loom . 
O th er  hosiery sp ecia ls  for
m en and ch ildren
TOWELS
D ry w ell B oot T o w e ls , 
2 5 c  and  29c tow els; 5
f o r ................................  $ 1 .0 0
L arge size L inen T o w e l  
3 9 c  and 50c good s; 4
for .................................$ 1 .0 0
Irregulai'3, but n o th in g  that
w ill hurt them
T urkish  H and T o w e ls ,
1 2 for ......................$ 1 .0 0
T urk ish  T ow el, 1 7 x 3 3 ,
7 f o r ........................ .. . $ 1 .0 0
T urk ish  T ow el, h ea v y  
and large, a  6 9 c  to w el;
2 f o r ..............................$ 1 .0 0
ACCESSORIES
$ 1 .9 8  S ilk  Scarfs . . $ 1 .0 0  
$ 2 .0 0  H an d  Bags . . $ 1 .0 0  
G uim i ts 7 9 c  Bath Salts
a t..........................49
Jew elry Specials at $ 1 .0 0
DOMESTICS
59c P rin ted  V o ile , 4  
y a r d s ........................... $ 1 .0 0
59 c B roadcloth; 4  y d s  
f o r ................................ $ 1 .0 0
29c O u tin g  F lannel; 5
yards f o r ...................... $ 1 .0 0
1 5c N a in so o k ; 9  yards  
f o r ..................................$ 1 .0 0
MILLINERY
5 0  Fall H ats, form erly  
$ 5 .0 0  to $9; ch o ice  $ 1 .0 0  
1 2 Sum m er H ats . . $ 1 .0 0  
6  F elt H a t s .................$ 1 .0 0
A R f EMB. GOODS
Stam p ed  Bed Spreads, 
the unbleached w h ich  is
so  popular; n o w  . . . $ 1 .0 0  
R a y o n  Silk P illo w s, all 
filled, ready for u se , $ 1 .0 0
SHEETS, ETC.
Strongheart 8 1 x 9 9  good  
h eavy s h e e t ............. $ 1 .0 0
H eavy  P illo w  T u b in g , 
y a r d ....................................... 2 9
C rinkled Bed Spreads, 
w ith  co lored  stripes $ 1 .0 0
MAJOR E. S. INGRAHAM
Former K n o x  C ounty Peda­
gogu e D ea d  O n the P a­
cific C oast.
Many older residents of Rockland 
and South Thom aston will recall 
Major E. S. Ingraham , who has lately 
dkd in Seattle , for years ago he 
taught school in both towns. A 
Seattle new spaper published the fol­
lowing ob ituary :
• • • •
Widely know n ns one of the lead­
ing m ountaineers of the Pacific 
Northwest, Maj. Edward S. Ingraham , 
pioneer S ea ttle  educator and a found­
er of the  Boy Scout organization, 
d;ed a fte r a  brief illness. He was 74.
Coming 4o Seattle  51 years ago, he 
taught school for a short time and 
for 13 y ears served as principal of the 
IPpli School and superintendent of 
schools. D uring  the anti-Chinese 
riots In 1886 he was a member of the 
'.heme gu ard " formed by other p ro­
fessional and  business men. and 
shortly a fte rw a rd s  he received his 
ctm m ission in the  State Militia.
For m any years Major Ingraham  
has been in te rested  in m ountaineer­
ing work. Since he climbed Mount 
Rainer first in 1888 he made 37 trip s  
to the m oun ta in  and remained over­
night on the  sum m it 11 times. He e s­
tablished the first camp on the m oun­
tain in 1894 and a t the time of his 
death w as president of the Coopera­
tive C am pers’ Association, an o rg an i­
zation w hich has arranged annual 
camps a t  M ount Itainer and Mount 
Baker.
In  add ition  to his m ountaineering
w ork he was actively in terested  in 
to y s ' ac tiv ities and w as the first 
sco u tm aste r and founder of the Se­
a tt le  Boy Scouts. H e w as one of the 
o rg an izers of St. John’s Lodge of the 
M asons and the second em inent com- 
n .tn d e r  of Seattle Commandery, 
K n ig h ts  Templar.
M ajor Ingraham  w as bon. it Rock­
land. Maine. April 8, 1852. As a  
young m an he cam e w est to San 
F ian c lsco  and from th ere  north  to 
S ea ttle  by boat in 1875. He is su r­
vived by his widow, Mrs. M yra C. In ­
g rah am , 1552 16th Ave. N. Two sons, 
N orm an L. of Seattle and  Kenneth C. 
of San  Diego, and four grandchildren, 
•Line. Edward and Lew is of Seattle, 
an d  Lois of San Diego.
R ockland High "School will have its 
f irs t football practice ton igh t and 
a ll  candidates a re  asked  to report 
to Coach Jones a t  C om m unity Park . 
Mr. Jones has been w orking the 
p a s t week with the  U niversity  of 
M aine squad a t B ar H arbor.
A pledge of $500 to th e  Knox Hos. 
p ita l Building Fund w as m ade a t 
y e ste rd ay 's  m eeting of the Forty 
Club. The hour w as largely  spent in 
p lann ing  ways and m ean s for naming 
a  room  for the Club in the new h os­
p ita l.
Thp Public L ibrary goes hack onto 
its  w in ter schedule today—staying 
open un til 9 p. m. dally with special 
hours on legal holidays.
A fine addition to the Northend 
business establishm ents is the C. C. 
W alker store, corner R ankin and 
M ain streets. Tlie new building is of 
fram e construction 20x36 feet and 
covered with tire resisting  shingles. 
T he in te rio r is in ivory and grey 
w ith m odern fixtures fo r a  light gro­
cery, confectionery and c igar store. 
N ext year ice cream  will he added. 
.The stru c tu re  was b u ilt by F. A. 
S tan ley  and the w iring was done by 
H. A. Robbins. The W alkers, father 
and son, conducted a  sim ila r business 
for 20 years in the sto re  adjoining and 
a ll w ish them well in th e  present lo­
cation . It is of in te res t to note that 
the p resen t stru c tu re  covers about 
ha lf of the very heavy foundation 
the C larks have put in looking ahead 
to a  brick building.
G rea test Dollar Days of Rockland's 
h isto ry  Sept. 10-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
G rea te s t Dollar D ays of R ockland's 
histor.y Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchan ts. Come ! 
—adv.
Our Topeco plant Food Is proving 
a wonderful success.—adv. 77-tf
LOST—Brown main Collie with white 
markings, without collar. Anawers to name 
of Sandy Reward. C. A. RICHARCS. Cam­
den. Tel. 400. IW ’ 112
Spear’s Shoe Store
3 7 8  M ain  Street, Rockland
D O L L A R  D A Y S
AT MY STORE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
H u n d red s of pairs of
HIGH GRADE SHOES
at
R E A L  B A R G A I N S
also
A Straight Ten Per Cent Reduction on
ALL NEW FALL SHOES
“CHICK” SPEAR.
M iss Audrey Blacklngton Is spend­
ing a  few  days in E astp o rt.
The P a s t  Grands of Knox and L in­
coln A ssociation  havb Invited  the 
P as t Noble G rin d s to jo in  them  on 
a trip  to Round Pond Sept. 25. Sup­
per will be served in Odd Fellow s hall, 
followed by a  meeting of each asso­
ciation. F u rth e r  p a rticu la rs  will be 
given later.
BORN
Conant—Hope, Sept. 7. to Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Conant, a son—Ralph Wendell.
MARRIED
Crozier Curtis—Camden, Sept. 8, by Rev. 
Horace I. Holt. Howard Elmo Crozier and 
Louise Messenger Curtis, both of Camden.
DIED
Hawea— Pnlon, Sept. 12. Annie F. Hawes, 
aged 74 years. 2 months, 1 day. 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Funeral
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors and many 
other friends for the wonderful spirit of kind­
ness and sympathy which they showed during 
our bereavement, and for tlie many floral of­
ferings, which were sent for the runeral.
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Mr and Mra. Otho L 
Hatch.
: 1 1 • I  • .
FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
A 4 • l .j.
8 Packages C igarettes............... $1.00
A n y  15c brand
All 2 for 25c Cigars— 10 for . . $1.00
Every Day Smoke,
Sickle
Mayo’s
6 plugs for $1.00
J I M ’ S  C IG A R  S T O R E
Strand T heatre B uilding Rockland
Vf
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REPUBLICAN FLAG AT M A STH EA D
An E vidence  
o f R efin em en t
G ood taste a n d  good health  dem and  
sound teeth a n d  sweet breath.
T h e use o f  W rigley’s ch ew in g  gum 
takes care o f  th is important item  o f  
p e r s o n a l h y g ie n e  in  a d e l ig h t fu l ,  
refreshing w ay.
Wrigley’s rem oves odors o f  dining or 
smoking from th e  breath by cleaning the 
teeth, by stim ulating the flow o f  digestive 
juices, and by th e  antiseptic action  o f  the 
flavoring extracts for which W rigley’s is 
famous—“T he Flavor Lasts!”
T he result is  a sweet breath that evidences 
care for one’s se lf and consideration for 
others — the final touch of refinement.
Wrigley’s is  a thrice daily routine of 
people of refinement.
(Continued from page 1)
cratic by 4  yesterday. Dwinal 
was high line and E. R. Veazie 
also received a fine vote there.
Warren went 194 Republican 
as compared with 199 Presiden­
tial year. Starrett’s majority in 
his home town was 258.
Washington went Democratic 
by 2, as against a Republican 
margin of 11 Presidential year. 
Nearly all of the Republican 
were winners, Dwinal being high 
county candidates were winners, 
Dwinal being high line.
Here is the full vote of each 
town:
TH E  REP R ES EN TA TIV E VO TE
S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P IR IN ”  a n d  IN S IS T  I
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
DOES N O T AFFECT T H E  HEART
Rockland
St. Clair R ichardson
R. D.
W ard 1 144 75
lVard 2 160 84
W ard 3 387 166
W ard 4 216 170
W ard 5 147 180
W ard 6 185 147
W ard 7 184 98
■ ■ ■— —
Total 1373 920
Norwood B razier
R. D.
Rockport 231 221
W arren 374 121
Union 195 164
W ashington 136 110
■ -
Totals 936 606
Thurston P lu m m er
R. D.
Camden 472 370
Hi>pe 84 112
Appleton 139 135
■  ■
Totals 696 617
Qllchrest H ill
R. D.
Thomaston 397 314
South Thom aston 70 87
Friendship 78 105
Cushing 48 52
Owl’s Head 34 30
------ ■ ■ ■
Totals 927 588
Riley Raw ley
R. D.
Vlnalhaven 121 129
North Haven 82 56
St. George 241 319
e —
Totals 444 504
——
APPLETON • s
Governor—Brewster, R., 129; Mc-
Lean, D., 133.
S tate A uditor—Hayford. R., 123;
Redonnett, D.. 118.
Congress—W hite. R., 127; S ta r-
bird, D., 120. *
State Senator—Dwinal, R., 121;
Hobbs, D„ 136.
Register of Probate—Veazie. R„
120;Payson. D., 130.
Register of Deeds—Winslow, R.,
124: Clarke, D.. 118.
County T reasu re r—Veazie. R., 118;
Tewksbury. D., 118.
Sheriff—H arding. R.. 136 ; P a tte r-
son. D.. 193.
County A ttorney — Campbell, R..
124: Otis. D.. 109.
► Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “B ayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoocetlcucldester of Sallcyllcactd
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
2 3
11 10.
73 7T 15 16 17
Z3
2 6
30
16 If 10 3 1 z x
40
ZT
H
3 ?
41
44
46
I
53.
a s
35 36 37
Zb
24
34
45
#3
51
53
47
27
& js 56 57
58
(©, 1>2I, Western Newspaper Union.)
Horizontal.
1—Japanese sash 
4—W ater plant used In salads 
I—Thus 
7—Preposition 
9—To be foolishly fond 
11—Scheme 
IS—Behold!
14— You and ms
15— Note of seals
16— P a rt of to be
18—Musical Instrum ent
20—An egg dish
23— To exist
24— Established price
25— Poker player's s take
26— Egyptian sun god
28— Preposition
29— Indefinite article
20—Commercial announcement 
31—To eject
85—Burden 89—T hat thing
40 specimen 42—To leave
44 T his person 46—Preposition
46— For example (abbr.)
47— Note of scale
48— H orses is la n d
60—A selling
62— M aternal parent
63— preposition
64__Saltpe ter 68—Pedal digit
Vertical.
1— Conjunction
2— To ex ist
8—P a rt of "to be”
4— Kind of oyster
5— Dignified
6— Thue
8— Note of scale
9— O pening into a room
10— Anglo-Saxon servant
11— M alayan sw ift sailing canoe
12— E g y p tian  river
13— Long Island (abbr.)
17— P o in t of compass
18— Sells
19— Note of scale
21— And (F r.)
22— C haracteristic
23— L arg e  serpent
27—In sect
31— Evil ilg n
32— Sky w ard
33— A ra lly in g  cry
34— N um ber under eleven (pi.)
35— P o e m s  36—To nullify
37—Same as 32 vertical
88—Secure
41—P a rt  of to be 43—Sun god
49—Same as 41 vertical 
61—Behold! 65—T hat thing
66—Preposition  67—Note of seals
Commissioner—Starrett, R., 128
Crockett. D., 116.
C onstitu tional Amendment — Yes, 
38; No, 115.
CAMDEN
Governor—Brewster, R., 558; M c­
Lean, D., 334.
S ta te  A uditor—Hayford, R., 486 
Redonnett, D.. 307.
Congress—W hite, R.. 616; S ta r 
bird. D., 314.
S tate Senator—Dwinal, R., 617
Hobbs, D.. 350.
R egister of Probate—Veazie. R 
465; Payson. D„ 358.
R egister of Deeds—W inslow,
464; Clarke. D.. 361.
County T reasu rer—Veazie, R.. 404 
Tew ksbury, D., 447.
Sheriff—H arding, R., 498; P a tte r  
eon, D., 336.
County A ttorney — Campbell, R, 
482; Otis, D„ 342.
Com missioner—Starrett, R„ 493 
Crockett, D„ 315.
C onstitu tional Amendment — Yes, 
343; No. 408.
CUSHING
Governor—Brewster, R., 43; Me 
Lean, D.. 67.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R., 48 
Redonnett, D., 60.
Congress—W hite, R., 47; S ta rb lrd
D„ 67.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R.. 4
Hobbs, D., 61.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R„ 48 
PayBon, D„ 60,
Register of Deeds, R., 43; Clarke, 
D„ 57.
County T reasurer—Veazie, R., 48 
Tewksbury, D„ 52.
Sheriff—H arding. R., 49; P a tte rso n  
D., 50.
County Attorney—Campbell, R„ 47 
Otis, D., 50.
C om m issioner — S tarrett,R .. 45
Crockett, D.. 51.
C onstitu tional Amendment — Yer 
37; No. 37.
FR IEN D SH IP
G overnor—Brewster, R., 84; Me
Lean, D., 109,
S ta te  A uditor—Hayford, R., 80
Redonnett, D., 104.
Congress—'White, R„ 80; Starblrd, 
D„ 104.
State  Senator—Dwinal, R.. 83
Hobbs, D., 103.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R-. 78; 
Payson, D„ 106,
R egister of Deeds—W inslow, R„ 76; 
Clarke, D., 110.
County T reasurer—Veazie. R., 78; 
Tew ksbury, D„ 106.
Sheriff—H arding, R., 82; P a tte r ­
son, D., 104. .
County A ttorney—Campbell, R., 78; 
Otis, D„ 106.
Commissioner — S tarre tt, R., 80;
Crockett. D„ 104.
C onstitutional Amendment — Yes, 
74; No, 60.
HOPE
Governor—Brewster, R., 108; M c­
Lean, D., 88.
S ta te  A uditor—Hayford, R., 98;
Redonnett, D., 87.
Congress—W hite, R„ 96; S tarblrd , 
D.. 87.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R.t 70; 
Hobbs. D., 119.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., 
83; Payson, D., 104.
Register of Deeds—W inslow, R„ 
92; Clarke, D„ 91.
County T reasu re r—Veazie, R„ 91; 
Tewksbury, D„ 95.
Sheriff—H arding, R., 98; P a tte rson , 
D.. 86.
County A ttorney—Campbell, R., 96; 
Otis, D., 90.
Commissioner—S tarre tt, R., 95;
Crockett, D., 88.
NORTH HAVEN
Governor—Brewster, R., 88; Mc­
Lean, D., 58.
State Auditor— : Hayford. R„ 87; 
Redonnett, D., 54.
Congress— W hite, R., 88; S .a rb lrd , 
D.. 53.
S tate Senator—Dwinal, R., 8T 
Hobbs, D., 54.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., 89; 
Payson, D., 55.
Register of Deeds—W inslow, R„ 82; 
Clarke, D., 55.
County T reasu rer—Veazie, R., 88; 
Tewksbury, D„ 53.
Sheriff—H arding, R., 88; Pa tte rson , 
L, 55.
County A ttorney—Campbell, R., 86, 
Otla, D.. 53.
Commissioner — S tarre tt, R., 82;
Crockett, D„ 74.
Constitutional Amendment — Yes, 
46, No, 62.
O W L'8 HEAD
Governor—Brewster, R„ 34; Mc­
Lean, D., 38.
8 ta te  A uditor—Hayford, R., 32;
Redonnett, D„ 31.
Congress—W hite R„ 33; S ta rb 'rd , 
D., 30.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 31;
Hobbs, D„ 31.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., 31; 
Payson, D.. 35. ,
Register of Deeds—W inslow. R„ 29, 
Clarke, D„ 36.
Copnty T reasu rer—Veazie, R„ 33; 
Tewksbury, D.. 30.
Sheriff—H arding, R„ 33; P a tte rson ,
. 33.
County A ttorney—Campbell, R„ 34; 
O tis,p„ 30.
Commissioner — S tarre tt, R., 35; 
Crockett, D., 30.
Cdngtltutlonal Am endment — Yes, 
35; No, 26.
ROCKLAND
Governor—Brewster, R„ 1393; Mc­
Lean, D„ 951.
S tate A uditor—Hayford, R„ 1362; 
Redonnett, D„ 904.
Congress—W hite, R„ 1395; S ta r- 
bird, D„ 894.
State  Senator—Dwinal, R„ 1374; 
Hobbs. D., 914.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., 
1283; Payson. D„ 1020.
Register of Deeds—W inslow, R., 
1121; Clarke, D.. 1195.
County T reasu rer—Veazie, R„ 1412; 
Tewksbury. D.. 868.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 1414; P a tte r ­
son. D.. 891.
County Attorney — Campbell, R„ 
1278; O tis, D., 1055.
Commissioner—Starrett, R., 1360, 
Crockett, D., 907.
C onstitutional Amendment — Yes. 
974; No, 1028.
vseover
SOME STARTLING VALUES
: : at : :
BLACKINGTON’S
W ith  every Suit or O vercoat purchased here on  
T hursday or Friday W e  W ill G iv e  a $5 .00  Pair o f  
Shoes Free, or M erchandise to  that am ount if 
desired— $ 5 .0 0  FR E E .
TW O OTHER SPECIALS
3 pairs 50c S tock ings $ 1 .0 0  
3 N eckties, $1. va lu e , $ 2 .0 0
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR
BLACKINGTON’S
310  M ain Street Tel. 593-M  R ockland
ijanmamgfafajBiBfgramafBJzmzjziziBfziafgiziazJziaiz/zizrararararara!
UNIO N
Mr. and  Mrs. Henry D lm m lck and 
son of Boston spent the w eekend and 
Labor Day with Mrs. R osa C. 
Stew art.
Miss H arrie t II. Stevens w as home 
over the  holiday with frien d s  from 
M assachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. T hom pson and 
friends spent Sunday a t the hom e of 
Mrs. R. C. Stew art.
iKenneth Thompson of F rien d ­
ship and friends were callers a t 
Mrs. R. C. S tew art's last Tuesday.
H arry  F. S tew art and w ife a re  in 
M assachusetts on a m otor trip .
Mrs. Annie Davis and s is te r  have 
re turned to her home In Cam bridge 
a fte r spending two m onths w ith  her 
fa ther In East Union.
Miss Id a  Hills has re tu rn ed  to 
Portland  to resum e her d u tie s  there, 
a fte r spending six weeks vacation 
a t  home.
Miss Louise Grinnell Is leaving 
soon for Boston to train  for a  nurse.
School began Tuesday a t  Nye 
School, Miss Hall from A ppleton as 
teacher.
Mrs. Rosa C. S tew art and  family 
and Mr. and Mrs. H enry Dlmmlck 
and son were In Friendship Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R each o f New 
H am pshire and Miss May Law rence 
of Vermont were guests last week of 
Mrs. R. C. Stewart.
The H ills reunion was held a t the 
home of George Cameron recently .
Mrs. Simpson and son from  Crle- 
haven have been visiting he r daugh­
ter Mrs. Byron Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Em erson C lark  are 
expecting guests from New York, 
th is week.
The roads about town a re  being 
repaired and will be m uch ap p re ­
ciated.
Mrs. C harlotte C lark, T rum an 
Brown and Mrs. R. C. S te w a rt were 
In Rockland last W ednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sm ith .
I f  a  c h i l d
doesn’t like oatmeal, 
win over with 
famous 
“Quaker 
Flavor”
TH E  reason some children don’t eat their oatmeal without urg> ing is that they’re not given the 
right kind.
There is a great difference in the 
flavor of oats. And flavor, above 
all things, is needed to win a child's 
appetite.
Quaker Oats has a unique flavor; 
a rich and toasty flavor you’ll find 
in no other brand. That is why mil­
lions w ill accept no other kind.
Quaker milling, too, retains much 
of the “bulk” of oats— which makes 
laxatives less often needed. Protein, 
carbohydrates, minerals, vitamines 
and this “bulk” make Quaker Oats 
an excellent food balance.
Today, get Quick Quaker (cooks 
in 3 to 5 minutes), or regular Quaker 
Oats as you have always known 
them. Grocers have both kinds.
Q u a k e r  O a t s
S o lu t io n  w i l l  ap p ear In  n e a t  Issue.
L. IL  CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law  
Knox County Court IIoum
dockland, “ a,NE
C L A R E N C E  F. JO Y  
INSURANCE 
3 7 5  Main S treet 
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E
94-tf
Solution to Previous Puxgls
QEEB E Q R nnE
□ h o e  n a n c a  a  
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n  E E n n a  □ n n n  
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A Nation’s 
Standard
THE HOUSEHOLD
ROCKPORT
Governor—Brewster, R„ 266; Mc­
Lean. D., 192.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R., 24 
Redonnett, D„ 196.
Congress—W hite, R., 253; Starblrd, 
D., 190.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 262;
Hobbs. D„ 194.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., 
273; Payson, D.. 180.
Register of Deeds—Winslow, R., 
227; Clarke, D.. 220.
County T reasurer—Veazie, R„ 254; 
Tewksbury, D., 196.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 259; Patter-, 
son, D„ 190.
County Attorney — Campbell, R., 
249; Otis. D., 198.
Commissioner—S tarre tt, R., 255;
Crockett, D., 192.
C onstitutional Amendment — Yes, 
175; No, 188.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Governor—Brewster, R„ 65; Mc­
Lean, D„ 94.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R., 67, 
Redonnett. D.. 91.
Congress—W hite, R., 67; Starblrd, 
D., 90.
S ta te  Senator — Dwinal, R„ 68: 
Hobbs, D., 90.
Register of Probate—Veazie, R., Cl; 
Payson. D., 92.
Register of Deeds—Winslow, R„ 
54; Clarke, D„ 103.
County T reasurer—Veazie. R., 70; 
Tewksbury, D., 86.
Sheriff—Harding, R„ 63; Patterson, 
D„ 92.
County A ttorney—Campbell, R„ 70; 
Otis, D.. 87.
Commissioner — S tarre tt, R., 6S;
Crockett, D„ 88.
C onstitutional Amendment — Yes, 
43; No, 62.
ST. GEORGE
Governor—Brewster, R„ 291; Ms- 
Lean, D„ 282.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R„ 266; 
Redonnett, D„ 266.
Congress—W hite, R., 270; Starblrd, 
D„ 262.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 268; 
Hobbs. D., 263.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R., 
261; Payson, D., 271.
Register of Deeds—Winslow, R., 
246: Clarke. D„ 296.
C ounty T reasurer—Veazie, R.. 268 
Tew ksbury, D„ 263.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 279; Patter 
son, D„ 258.
County Attorney — Campbell, R„ 
259; Otis. D„ 27:2.
Com missioner—S tarre tt, R„ 264; 
Crockett, D„ 260.
THOMASTON
G overnor—'Brewster, R„ 413; Mc­
Lean, D„ 309.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R„ 399 
Redonnett, D„ 298.
Congress—W hite, R , 401; Starblrd, 
D., 300.
I
Household Heaters 
$27.00 and up
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
WARREN
G overnor—Brewster, R., 349; Mc­
Lean, D., 155.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, "R., 350; 
Redonnett, D„ 136.
C ongress—White, R., 353; Starblrd, 
I)., 139.
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 340;
Hobbs, D„ 148.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R„ 
336; Payson, D„ 151.
R egister of Deeds—W inslow , R., 
344; C larke, D„ 150.
County Treasurer—Veazie, R„ 348; 
Tew kpbury, D„ 138.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 352; P a tte r ­
son, IX, 142.
C ounty Attorney — Campbell, R , 
346; Otis, D„ 141.
Com m issioner—Starrett, R., 381;
C rockett. D„ 123.
C onstitu tional Am endment — Yes, 
161; No, 149.
WASHINGTON
G overnor—Brewster, R., 126; Mc­
Lean, D„ 128.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R., 130:
Redonnett, D„ 121.
C ongress—White, R„ 125; Starblrd, 
D„ 116.
S la te  Senator—Dwinal, R„ 123; 
Hobbs. D„ 121.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R.. 
121; Payson, D., 123.
R egister of Deeds—W inslow. R., 
122; Clarke, D„ 121.
County Treasurer—Veazie, R„ 122; 
Tew ksbury, D„ 119.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 122; P a tte r­
son, D„ 121.
County Attorney — Campbell, R„ 
122; C tls, D„ 121.
Com missioner—S tarre tt, R., 122;
C rockett. D„ 118.
• C onstitu tional A m endm ent — Yes,
82; No, 103.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Irvin H ibbert who has been spend­
ing h is  vacation with h is m other 
re tu rned  to his work In Cambridge, 
Mass., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W ellm an made 
a trip  to Augusta recently .
Mrs. Edith  Overlook v isited  at 
Fred Donnel’s a t W indsor last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles G lidden of 
Providence, R. I„ are v is itin g  Maine 
and a re  calling on old friends. Mr. 
Glidden is captain of the  police force 
in Providence.
Frank  and Eugene L incoln, former 
town boys, were visiting friends here 
last week.
R alph H ibbert and fam ily  are 
taking a  trip to M assachusetts 
visiting friends. E rn es t W ellman 
Is caring  for their stock w hile they 
are aw ay.
Stanley Jones Is plow ing for 
Lester Black.
Several from this place attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Delia B a rtle tt at 
South Somerville church. Rev. 1. B. 
Mower of W aterville officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. John E sancy  called 
on Mrs. Edith Overlock recently.
Mrs. Aldana Lessner who suffered 
an ill tu rn  recently Is failing.
Telephone Directory
Call L iv e  
B usiness H ou ses  
w h ose w atchw ord
is Serv ice
LAUNDRY W O RK
Call 170
P eople’s L aundry  
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinda of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing a 
Specialty. W et Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish F lat Work.
Shirts, Collars.
f f
M ONUMENTS
Telephone Connaetion
G ilchresi
M onum ental W orks  
Main Street 
Thomaston, Mains 
ARTISTIC M EM O RIALS
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
ROCKLAND
TEL. 980
MAINE
H
Sta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 395;
Hobbs, D., 305.
Register of Probate—Veazie, IL, 
389; Payson, D„ 312.
R egister of Deeds—W inslow, R., 
367; Clarke, D„ 341.
County T reasurer—Veazie, R„ 414; 
Tewksbury, D„ 287.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 425; P a tte r­
son. D„ 281.
County Attorney — Campbell, R„ 
Otis, D., 311.
Com missioner—S tarre tt, IL. 403; 
Crockett, D„ 297.
UNION
G overnor— Brewster, R., 192; Mc­
Lean, D„ 166.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford. I!., 195; 
Redonnett, D„ 149.
Congress—White, R.. 197; Starblrd, 
D„ 150.
S tate  Senator—Dwinal. IL, LSI; 
Hobbs, D., 165.
Register of Probate— Veazie. IL 
190; Payson, D„ 155.
Register of Deed.:—W inslow, 11.. 
182; Clarke, ]).. 160.
'C o u n ty  T reasurer—Veazie. It., 191, 
Tew ksbury, D„ 146.
Sheriff—Harding. IL, 200; P a tte r­
son, D„ 146
County Attorney — Campbell. R„ 
194; Otis, D„ 150.
Com missioner—S tarre tt, It., 191; 
C rockett, D„ 155.
C onstitutional Am endment — Yes, 
98; No, 194.
VINALHAVEN
G overnor—Brewster, R„ 132; Mc­
Lean, I)., 136.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, II., 125. 
Redonnett, D„ 122.
Congress—White, R„ 130; Starblrd, 
D„ 118. ‘
S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 123: 
Hobbs, D„ 117.
Register of Probale— Veazie, R„ 
120; Payson. D„ 125.
Register of Deeds—Winslow, It, 
119; Clarke, D„ 127.
County T reasu rer—Veazie, R„ 127; 
Tew ksbury, I)., 117.
Sheriff—H arding, R., 91; P a tte r­
son, D., 174.
County Attorney — Campbell, R., 
121; Otis, I)„ 123.
Commissioner—S tarre tt, R., 119;
Crockett, I)., 131.
Constitutional Amendment — Yes, 
173; No, 72.
KNOX COUNTY
G overnor—Brewster, R„ 4276; Mc­
Lean, D., 3230.
S ta te  Auditor—Hayford, R„ 4093, 
Redonnett, 3034.
C ongress—White, R„ 4177; Stor- 
bird, 2024.
z S ta te  Senator—Dwinal, R., 4097; 
Hobbs, D„ 3161.
R egister of Probate—Veazie, R., 
3951 ; Payson, D„ 3267.
R egister of Deeds—W inslow, R„ 
MSS; Clarke, D„ 3541.
County T reasurer—Veazie, R., 3869.
Sheriff—Harding, R., 4179; P a tte r­
son. D„ 3067.
County Attorney — Campbell, R„ 
3971 ; Otis, D., 3238.
Com missioner—S ta rre tt, R., 4126; 
C rockett, I)„ 3049.
C onstitu tional A m endm ent — Yes, 
2476; No, 2346.
• • • •
In furnishing the election bulletins 
last night The C ourier-G azette again 
had the assistance of a  m ost efficient 
corps of workers—W illiam  J. Sulli­
van. Judge Frank B. Miller, Fred C. 
Black, E. Carl Moran and Milton M. 
Griffin. Mr. Black m anipu lated  the 
adding machine, thanks to which the 
public was kept In stan tly  Informed 
as to the  standing of the candidates
T he Courier-Gazette th an k s these 
workers, and all who sen t the bulle­
tin s from the outside towns. The 
fine service through the  New Eng­
land Telephone Co. a lso  deserves 
m uch praise.
..ST O N IN G T O N
. Mrs. Will Brimlgion is having a 
few weeks' vacation In Portland .
N orm an Torrey an d  fam ily of 
H artford , Conn., a re  v isiting  his 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Torrey.
M iss .Alice Lane who has been 
visiting her sisters here h as  returned 
to Connecticut where she will resume 
her teaching.
M iss E dith  Gray w ent to W inthrop 
Mass., Monday where she will teach 
school. (
Rev. and Mrs. L aw rence Graves 
are v isiting  in Ipswich, Muss.
Steam  Yacht M alay II, Capt. 
H arry  G ray of this town, was In the 
harbor Saturday night.
F ran k  Spofford Is h e re  visiting 
his m other Mrs. N ettie Spofford.
Miss Edith  Silver who has been 
here during  the sickness and death 
of h e r m other has re tu rn ed  to her 
school.
r
TeieDhone 205
Blueberry Pickers
A ssorted  sizes  
H. H. C rie & C o.
Main S treet. Rockland
DR . E. L. SCARLOTT
(Suttetwr te Dr. T. L. M.B.ath)
O steopath ic P h ysic ian  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h ysic ian  
Graduate of American 8chool of 
Oataopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Roekland
Help Complete the Hospital.
Rockland's vote Dy w aro s will ap 
pear in the Thursday issue.
GAME LAW SU P P LE M E N T
The State  departm ent of inland 
Fisheries and game is now issuing 
Supplem ent No. 2 to the 1925- 
id itio n  of the Inland F ish  and Game 
U aus. containing the m ost recent 
changes in the laws of M aine as r e ­
g a rd s hunting and fishing. Copies of 
th is  pam phlet are now being mailed 
to all registered guides, wardens, 
and sporting camp ow ners, and they 
are also available for th e  use of any 
citizen who cares to apply  for one 
C hanges in the laws relating to 
Aroostook, Cum berland, Franklin, 
Hancock, Kennebec, Lincoln, Oxford 
P iscataquis, Somerset, W ashington 
and York Counties a re  included in 
these little  booklets, w hich should be 
in the possession of every hunter be 
fore the middle of th is presen* 
m onth.
GOV. BREW STER’S SU IT
Gov. Rrewstei is testify ing  to his 
loyalty  to the “Buy M aine Products’ 
m ovem ent by wearing an  All-Maine 
su it as lie conducted b is cam paign 
for re-election. H is blue serge suit 
w as m ade in Camden and  the  over­
coat by the Worumbo M anufacturing 
Co. of Lisbon Falls. H is shoes were 
m ade in Gardiner. The sh irts  which 
he wore on that tr ip  a re  a  Lewiston 
product, while the bu tto n s which are  
used on them are m ade by the Para- 
Lon Button Factory of W aldoboro.
DR. J. H. DAM ON  
D entist
302 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAN
Appointm ents 9 to 2 
Also Saturday  afte rnoons and evet
Inga un til Ju n e  1 
28-tf Phone 693-R
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D
Office Hours: 1 to 3 A 7 to > P. M 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Tolephona 1S4
THOMASTON. ME.
E a tin g
W it h o u t  W o r r y
The unpleasant after-effect of eat­
ing indiscreetly can quickly be 
relieved with the help of that 
package of Baking Soda in the 
kitchen—either ARM &  HAMMER 
Brand or Cow Brand—both 
made by Church &. Dwight Co., 
Inc., both the same—pure bicar­
bonate of soda, an excellent first 
aid for indigestion.
InJifUtim can 6e relieved bj raling half 
a ttasboonful of Baking Soda (bicarbonate 
of soda) In half < *a f lass of cool water. 
HicctmgK in most cases will be instantly 
* IS «»f cool 
of Baking
relieved drinking half a glass of
iful lwater containing one teaspoon]
Soda.
For your health's sake keep 
Baking Soda-ARM 6l HAMMER 
Brand or Cow Brand—always 
at hand. Get a package today at 
yout grocer’s.
Church & Dw ight Co., inc.
27 Cedar Street New York
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
H ours 10.-12; 1-5 , Telephone 91
41 Limerock St. Rockland, M
G raduate ol A m erican School 
ol Osteopathy 84-tt
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 M A IN  8T. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndiks Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to I 
Evenings by Appointment
129-tf
DR. B. E. FLANDERS 
Dentist ,
407 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Rockland National Bank 
Building 
Telephone 1008 
Office Hours: I  tn 12: 2 to  I
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S-
D E N TIS T
D E N TA L  X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS  
Telephone 1020
Above Hueton-Tuttlo Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. M-t«
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney and Counsellor at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 458; Houoo 593-R  
431 M AIN  8T_ ROCKLAND, ME.
A G  MOORE  
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN S  M US'D  0 %  J
Every-OtKer-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Septem ber 14, 1926. P age F ive
etter
t h a n  E v e r
Following their traditional policy of 
constant improvement with no yearly 
modeis, Dodge Brothers, during the past 
eight months, have vastly bettered 
their motor cars in many vital respects.
Indeed, there has never been an equal 
period in Dodge Brothers history when 
so many refinements of a popular and 
fundamental nature have been made.
The public is registering its appreciation 
cf this progressive industrial service by 
purchasing every motor car Dodge 
Brothers can build—in spite of the fact 
that Dodge Brothers production, during 
these months, has broken all previous 
records by an impressive margin.
Touring Car ................    $8S9.C0
Coupe .................................  $920.50
Sedan ............     $975.00
Sport Roadster ................  $1027.00
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
TELE PH O N E 124
5 4  P A R K  ST . R O C K L A N D , ME-
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR C A R S
S A V E
V E A Z I E ’ S
T h ese
D O L L A R  D A Y  
SPE C IA L S  
A re O n ly  Specim ens
CLOTHES BASKETS 
FLASH LIGHTS 
HAMMERS 
HAND DRILLS 
CANNERS 
ROASTERS
It W ill Be W orth W hile T o  C om e To
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
- *
&
441 M ain St. “A t the B rook” Tel. 268
Sherwin- Williams Products
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yates who have 
been guests o£ Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
MaeKenzle have re turned to their 
home In Miami, Florida.
Mrs. Lillie Pedrick of Beverly, 
Mass., was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Ulmer.
Mrs. Laura Kiff who has been a s­
sisting her sister a t  the St. George 
Bakery has returned to her home In 
Attleboro, Mass. Her position is be­
ing tilled by Miss Phyllis H aw kins 
of Long Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam P ra tt  and 
two children have gone to Cambridge, 
Mass., where Mr. P ra tt  has em ploy­
m ent for the w inter.
R. J. McKenzie left Saturday  for 
a trip  to Canada to visit relatives.
Mrs. Elmer Allen. Miss Mabel 
B arter, Henry Allen and H. F. Kal- 
loch returned Saturday  from a  vlalt 
with Dr. H erbert Kalloch of F o rt 
Fairfield.
Mrs. Emma Thompson Snow of 
New Bedford, Mass., who Is a guest of 
her sister a t W illard W all’s, Elmore, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C larence 
Thompson last week.
Bertram  G ardiner of Rockville 
was a  guest a t  W. L. A llen's last 
week.
| W allace M cLaughlin has gone to 
Pompagoag, Mass., for a few m onths, 
where he has em ploym ent as chef a t  
a cam p for T. B. Aldrich.
Mrs. E. E. Allen and son Henry,
Deacon H. F. Kalloch and Miss Mabel 
B arter have returned from F o it Fa ir- 
field, where they have been guests of 
Dr. H erbert Kalloch.
Ray Smith and Myron Wiley left 
Saturday for Attleboro, Mass., where 
they have employment.
Mrs. W arrengton G llchrest re ­
turned from Portland Saturday.
W illiam P ra tt  and family have 
gone to Cambridge, Mass., where 
they will reside.
Fred Wlatts fell on the concrete 
sidewalk and stra ined  the  ligam ents 
In his elbow. He Is unable to work 
for a few weeks.
Charles Berqulst has gone to Clark 
Island where he Is employed as pav ­
ing cutter.
W allace M cLaughlin Is employed 
out of town.
Mrs. Allen Conary Is In Needham 
visiting friends, from there  she goes 
to Westfield to v isit her aun t, Mrs. 
Lydia Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. M onaghan and 
son Lincoln and Miss Mary Snow m o­
tored to Rockland Saturday.
Miss Evelyn B arter has left the  
telephone office and is a t  Knox H os­
pital training. Miss E thel Robinson 
is employed a t  the office.
STICKNEY CORNER
Mr. and Mrs .Fisher and son E lm er 
and dau g h te r Esther and Mr. and 
Mis. E nglehart of Somerville, Mass., 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Grinnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hew ens of 
W eym outh called on relatives and 
friends las t week.
Mrs. R obert Sukeforth who has 
been ill for the past few weeks, is 
gaining very slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ludwig 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sargen t m o­
tored to Port Clyde T uesday and 
lined a t  D rift Inn.
Mrs. A. M. Hill Is the guest of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Forrest Harbour In M ans­
field and will visit friends In Boston.
Earle M arson. Jr., was a  guest of 
friends in Augusta recently.
Miss Dorothy Marson was the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Archie H ib ­
bert recently.
School in Hodge d is tric t com ­
menced Tuesday, Mildred Merrifield 
as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hum es of V as- 
salboro and Oak Grove, w ere the 
weekend guests of his sister. Mrs. C. 
L. Cram er.
Mrs. M ahala Sldellnger leaves for 
Boston to visit her children.
Mr. G allant and grandson re turned 
to Chelsea Saturday a fte r spending 
a few weeks with his niece Mrs. 
Peter Doucette.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. Keene have 
been en terta in ing  guests over the 
weekend.
Mrs. Will I.eigher, daugh ter Ge­
neva. Mrs. William Jones and d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. T itus of Boston, called on 
Mrs. R. J. Sargent recently. Mrs. 
lones and Mrs. Sargent had not seen 
each o th er for over 33 years.
Miss Addle Decoster has been the 
guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. A blatha Mank, 
Thom aston.
Mr. and  Mrs. George W. Ludwig 
and Mrs. M attle Kalloch a ttended 
Pomona G range a t W ashington S a t­
urday.
A. E. Jones, Miss Della Robbins and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. C ram er m otored 
to Fort Knox Friday.
WALDOBORO
Miss Jessie L. Keene re tu rned  to 
Gorham Normal School Monday.
Carl Glidden of M inneapolis has 
been the guest of his fa ther, E. A. 
Glidden.
Mrs. E rnest R. D resser of St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., h a s  been the  guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
C. Ashworth.
Miss Clara Gay and Miss Dora I 
Gay returned to Boston Saturday. 
Mrs. Gracia Libby rem ains for the 
m onth a t  the raynp a t M artin 's 
Point.
Miss Gladys F lin t has gone to 
Boston w here she will enter Boston 
University. She w as accom panied by 
her mother, Mrs. W . (J. Flint.
Two thousand nnd th irty -five  cars 
passed through town one day last 
week. This w as an  Increase of 800 
over the sam e day last year.
L uther Glidden has gone to K ent's 
Hill where he will a tten d  school.
H arvey Lovell of Boston Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Lovell.
Prof. Allen R. B enner has returned 
from Europe and is a t  his home 
here th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mayo, Mrs. C. G. 
Belden and  Miss P risc illa  Belden 
have re turned to Rochester, N Y., 
a fte r spending the  sum m er a t their 
camp a t M artin 's Point.
Mrs. Charles Rowe w as in Rock­
land last week.
Members of W lw urna Chapter, 
O. E. S., a ttended the Lincoln County 
Field Day held a t  Salt Pond park.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo W altz have 
returned to E verett. Mass.
Mrs. E dgar Day hag re tu rned  from 
the Knox Hospital, Rockland.
W e will continue our Sale Prices on Coats and 
Dresses which are at rock bottom prices
COATS $6-98 $ 1 0 98 $15-95
WINSLOW’S MILLS
The M. E. Church of W inslow 's 
Mills will hold their H avest Home 
supper Sept. 16. Baked beans and 
chicken will he served.
T hom as H. Nlsbet of Beverly, 
Mass., w as a guest of Mrs. C. W. 
Cream er recently.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur T . W elt of 
South Portland were guests of his 
paien ts, Mr. and Mrs. C harles Welt 
over Labor Day.
Miss Ruth Brackett from Peak’s 
Island is teaching the W inslow’s 
Mills school.
Mrs. Amy Weagle and son Robert 
of Nashville, Tenn., is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. ltafuse.
Elden E. Light will leave Monday 
for Orono where he will a tten d  col­
lege.
Mr. and  Mrs. E rnest C ream er of* 
Lewiston, visited Mrs. C harles Light 
and Mrs. Charles Creamer recently .
Mr. and  Mrs. W ebster of F lorida  
and Mr. Vannah of New H am pshire, 
a re  guests of Miss Linda V annah.
SOUTH W ARREN
Mrs. N ettie  Copeland was In Cam- 
der. on business las t Thursday.
Miss Helen Counce has returned 
from a v isit w ith relatives and 
friends In Boston and vicinity.
Mias Leila St. C lair of Bangor was 
the guest of her m other, Mrs. Mabel 
St. C lair over Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overlock attended 
th i  m eeting of the Poultry  Associa­
tion a t  C harles W ebb's last Saturday 
evening.
J. A. M arshall of South Portland 
was the guest of his b ro ther T. W. 
M arshall over Labor Day.
Mrs. L aura  Copeland. Mrs. Esther 
Newbert and Miss M arguerite Ler- 
ntond returned Saturday  from the an- 
ruui Grange trip  through Maine and 
to m any histo rical places In Canada
Mr. and Mrs. E arle  Maxey of 
Thom aston w ere en terta ined  at 
Charles M axey's Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac p iake and Mrs. 
Alice Tolm an and daugh ter of West 
R iukport and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P.lake and daugh ter of M assachu­
setts were v isitors on Mrs. Mabel St.­
Clair Monday.
Mrs. Annie Bucklin and Mrs. Alice 
Copeland a ttended  the Burton-Rob- 
lnron reunion.
W alter Bucklin has had his house 
painted, H erbert N ewbert of Thom as­
ton doing the work.
Mrs. Mildred H atch  and four chil- 
di en who have been spending the 
sum m er w ith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Spear, retu rned  Tuesday 
to Arlington, Mass.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come !
Jdv. .
See Tuesday's Issue for the great 
Dollar Day ads. Dollar Days In 
Rockland— Sept. 18-17.—adv,
LOWER SUNSET
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Small nnd 
little  sons E dw ard and W illiam front 
W aterville a re  visiting Dr. Small’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Small.
P a ris  G ray Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Coolen.
Mrs. W illiam  Pow ers Is visiting 
friends In Rockland for a  few days.
Roscoe S. Pow ers Is building a 
garage.
The "FeJstead" is closed for the 
season.
School began Sept. 7. W e welcome 
Christine Lufkin back again  as our 
teacher.
Silk Rayon Vests 
2 for
$1.00
Colors: Peach, fleah,
orchid, nile and white.
Rayon Princess 
Slips
$1.00
All light shade*. 
Sizes 36-44
Silk Petticoats
$1.00
Formerly sold as high 
as $5.00
VINALHAVEN
Misses E lizabeth G ilford and Lucy 
Conway returned S a tu rd ay  from l ia r -  , 
borside where they spen t the summer. I
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t Hatch of 1 
Portland arrived  S a tu rday  and are 
guests of Mr. H a tch ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crowell H atch . Their sons 
Kenneth and K endal Hatch, who 
have been spending a few weeks 'll 
Portland accom panied them.
Gertrude Vinal and Guida Mills 
have returned from  Southport.
Mrs. Leo B rau lt and children E u­
genia and C arleton of Rockland, were 
guests the past week of her aunt, 
Miss Linda A. Jones. ,
Mrs. Ralph Robinson and children, 
returned Friday from  a visit with 
friends in Rockland and vicinity.
Frank Green and son Owen, re­
turned the past week from  Detriot.
la n e ’s O rchestra  furnished music 
Friday night a t Isle au  H aut for Mrs. 
tBowdifch's annual ball. Miss Nina 
Ames. Mrs. W. Adelbert Smith and 
J. H. Roberts accom panied them.
Miss Grace Roberts, Cora Roberts, 
Mrs. Dow and C rockett Hall left Fri- 
,tlay for Boston, m aking the trip  by 
auto from Rockland.
Roy Morang and brother Everett 
Morang of R ockport were guests of 
their grandm other, Mrs. M argaret E. 
Libby, the past week.
A rthur Kessell is spending a few 
weeks In New York.
Mrs. A. L. R andall and Miss Fay 
Coburn left M onday for New York.
Mr. and Mrs. D avis Billings of New 
York are  guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W llbra Billings.
Mrs. M argaret Sm ith  has returned 
to Quincy, Mass.
Union Church Circle held t picnic 
a t Roberts H arbor Friday which 
proved to be a  m ost enjoyable time.
Beulah G llchrest is spending her 
vacation in Boston.
E lizabeth Sm ith and Doris Holm- 
strom  have re tu rned  from North 
Haven.
C lara Thom as and Elizabeth Ross, 
returned T uesday from North Haven.
Edw ard Prosser who lias been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Roberta, 
returned Friday to Lisbon Falls.
C harlo tte  Bickford and Louise 
H ardison left Monday to resume 
their studies a t Gorham Normal 
School.
Mrs. Leslie Sm ith of Hyde Park, 
Mass, and Mrs. Lillian T reat of Bos­
ton were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Bertha Raymond a t  “Set O' Sun," 
Shore Acres.
Miss Blanch H am ilton returned 
Saturday from a three  weeks trip  to 
Boston.
Dr. La wry of Rockland was In town 
Friday called by illness of Maurice 
Laadbefter.
Mrs. Job C unningham  and Mrs. 
Ivan C unningham  of Rockland were 
in town Thursday.
Zeima Dwinal of Camden, Repub 
llcan candidate  for Senator was In 
town Friday.
Mrs. Alton Lewis expects to leave 
today for New York.
Leland Roberts of Greystone Park 
N. J .,-h as been a guest the past few 
days of C. S. Roberts and F. I. 
Roberts.
The Second Advent C hristian 
Conference of Knox and Lincoln 
Counties will hold their annual seH 
slon a t  the  A dventist Chapel, begin­
ning Thursday, Sept. 16. at 7.30 p. m. 
and will be held over Sunday, 
Sept. 19. There will be three services 
each day. A num ber of speakers ure 
expected to be present and there will 
be special singing. A business m eet­
ing for the  election of officers will be 
held S a turday  forenoon, Sept. 18.
A t the G range Hall last W ednes­
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Brown w ere taken  completely by 
surprise when they ascended the 
s ta irs  together from  supper. They 
were greeted w ith a  shower of rice 
as they entered the lodge room. The 
table th a t stood in the middle of the 
room looked a s  though It had been 
showering g if ts  for a  week. They 
were the recip ien ts of many beau­
tiful and useful gifts Including 
cutlery, silver, linen, aluminum, 
hardw are, etc.
G reatest Dollar D ays of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. Marvelous Values 
are offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
are offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
Help Com plete the Hospital.
G reatest D ollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. Marvelous Values 
are offeied by 60 m erchants. Come 1 
—adv.
Help Com plete the  Hospital.
R educed to C lose
DRESSES J3-
R educed to C lose
98 $J .98  $ ] ( ).98
HATS, to close onit, $1.00
UMBRELLAS, (3 colors), $1.00
SILK BLOUSES, $6 value, $1.00
Cutler Cook Co.
346 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Special Rack of 
Women’s and
Misses’
Dresses
Skirts, Etc.
$1.00
Odd sizes, long and 
short sleeve dresses, left 
from our fall House­
cleaning Sale.
Don’t Miss This !
AT THE HOME OF
N A SH  and C H E V R O L E T
Dollar Day visitors will find a Cordial Welcome. The 
Sea View Garage is located in a fine modern plant 
with every modern convenience and improvement.
All our Great Plant says “W elcome.” Drive up over the 
fine new Main street section just completed and see the 
new—
NASH AND CHEVROLET MODELS
on display— visit our Repair Shop— inspect the Electric 
Service Rooms
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME
SEA  VIEW  GARAGE, Inc.
689 MAIN ST. A t the Northend, Rockland TEL. 837-M
WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, Mrs. 
N ettie  Robinson, M iss Ross, Mr. and  
Mrs. William Adartis and Mrs. Adam s 
of Rockland, and Mr. and Mrs. M ay­
nard  Stone of Providence, R. I., 
enjoyed a picnic a t  A. O. Sherm an's, 
Labor Day.
Miss Emm a Johnston  and Miss 
Jenn ie  Langdon have returned to 
their home a t H artfo rd , Conn., a f te r  
spending the  sum m er here w ith 
Mrs. Ella Johnston. *
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Chaplin of 
W inthrop, Mass., a re  visiting H iram  
Chaplin.
Knox Pomona G range met w ith 
E vening S tar Grange, Dept 4. A 
good number was present and a  very 
in teresting  m eeting was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Achorn of 
Biloxi. Miss., who have been v isiting  
re la tives here for the past few weeks, 
re tu rned  to their home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Poland of 
Camp Medomak. Miss Sally Fuller 
of Woburn, Mass., and Mr. Ross 
McKenney the guide Instructor a t  
Camp Medomak a re  on a vacation In 
N orthern  Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hawley and 
Mrs. Grace W elch of M anchester, 
N. H., anil Mr. and Mrs. W. O. F rost 
of Augusta, have been visiting  a t 
W. M. Staples',
Mr and Mrs. W. E. L ightte  r e ­
tu rned  to their home In N orth  
Berwick afte r a  visit of two weeks 
w ith  relatives here.
The district superin tendent of the 
M ethodist Church preached a  very 
Interesting and helpful sermon here 
Sunday.
H igh School opened Sept. 7 w ith 
F red  Chandler of Machias as p rin c i­
pal. Miss Louise Lincoln is teach ing  
the  grade School, which opened the  
sam e date.
Mr. and Mrs. -•-. E. Johnston an d  
daugh ter M artha returned to K enne­
bunk Sept. 7, a fte r  spending the 
sum m er a t their farm  here.
H iram  Cliaplln spent Labor Day a t I 
Moosehead Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Calkin of 
Malden, Mass., were a t their sum m er 
home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ripley of 
Augusto a ttended Pomona G range 
here Sept. 4,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Moores and 
Ralph Davis have returned home 
a fte r  v isitin g  relatives in M assa­
chusetts.
Greatest Ijo lla r  Days of Rockland's 
h is tory fe p t. 16-17. Marvelotfs Values 
aee offered • by 60 merchants. Come 1 
—adv. *"
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
W IN T E R ’S W O O D -
SOFT F IT T E D  WOOD .................  $15.00 per Cord
HARD F IT T E D  WOOD ................  17.00 per Cord
(Delivered)
A few tone of Good Hay at $18.00 delivered. Must be ordered 
during September
R O S E  H IL L  F A R M
O W L’S HEAD, M A IN E 108-113 TEL. 921-M
"'Charles 'William Stores inc.
N ew  York City
votm >
AHcAl,s B oon  >
rvice
-Jbr every order- 
everyday
g THEN your order arrives at T he 
» » Charles W illiam Stores it is han­
dled just as you would handle it, if you 
were here to personally supervise. W e 
know that to you your order is of the ut­
most importance, so we fill it accordingly.
. And our interest does not stop once the 
order is filled but carries on until the sltipment 
has been dispatched by mail, express or freight 
and the goods have been received by you, to 
your entire satisfaction. T hat is The Charles 
William Stores’ idea of service.
T hat is the reason w hy millions of people will 
depend upon their Catalog for Fall and W inter, 
for their W interoutfits and theirChristtnas shop­
ping. They know that here they will not only 
receive “service1’, bu t satisfaction, comfort and 
variety as welL
All this is guaranteed.
If you already have a catalog use it today. I t  
will pay you. 11 you haven’t a catalog use tha 
coupon and a book will be sent you a t , 
free of charge.
Act quickly I
T H E  CHARLES W ILL IA M  STORES, le e . 188 Store* BniMioa. New Yack City 
Please cend me postpaid, at once, a copy of year new catalog 
-  -  for F u ll and W in te r.tMatl the 
Coupon 
.TODAY
N a m e ................................................
Address.......................................... ..
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THOMASTON
Fales Circle Ladies of the G. A. R. 
m eets w ith Mrs. Lena Mearo, G lea ­
son street, T hursday  a t 7.30.
John C reighton, a graduate of the  
class of 1926, T. H. S., will en te r P h il­
lips Academ y, Andover, Mass.
Henry S ta r r  and family of Boston 
were in tow n a few days last week.
Mrs. W alte r  Andrews of F ra m in g ­
ham, Mass., and E. G. W eston paid a 
visit to Mrs. Sadie P a tte rso n  a t  
Fairfield recently.
T. S. S inger has returned from  a 
visit w ith  friends in M assachusetts.
The W orld Wide Guild held its 
first m eeting  of the  season M onday.
Mrs. M aud C urtis  of Boston a n ­
nounces the engagem ent of he r two 
daughters, Penelope and M argaret.
Miss E m ily Pease has been v is it­
ing friends in town.
Allyne Peabody has sold the C h arles 
Jordan house on Cross s tree t, to 
Theodore B radford  of Friendship. Mr. 
Bradford w ill make his hom e in 
Thomaston.
Theodore Bradford his sold his 
blueberry fa rm  in Friendship to the 
Black & G ay Canning Co.
Miss Irene Young has re tu rn ed  
from Boston w here she took a  course 
in music.
Mrs. H. B. B ryant is spending a 
few days in Boston.
Miss R ebecca Robertson is leav ­
ing today fo r Gorham to com plete a 
course a t th e  Normal School.
Miss L ena Morse leaves fo r G o r­
ham N orm al School today.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. W alter S tro u t and 
Miss A rdelle Maxey are leaving to ­
day by autom obile for a v isit in 
Quebec and o th er places in C anada.
Capt. and Mrs. A rthur J. E lliot and 
son A lbert have gone to New York 
where A lbert will enter the M anlius 
T raining School.
Mark C rouse in making a  wedge 
to use in repairing  his boat, sp lit the 
thumb on h is  left hand recently. The 
cut required  the service of a  p h y si­
cian and five stitches were taken.
The fu n era l of Miss Rose H ysler 
who died S a tu rd ay  night will be held 
Tuesday afternoon  at 2 o’clock.
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
The a ttia c tio n  for today is “C hris­
tine of the Big Top," featuring  P a u ­
line Caren. T here  is also the first 
chapter of “Snowed In,’’ which is en ­
tirely different from the o ther chap­
ter plays.
The double feature  prog am for 
W ednesday and Thursday, is “The 
Silent Power,’’ featuring  Ralph Lewis 
and “Poker Faces’’ with Edward E v­
erett Horton and Laura La Plante. 
As thrilling a s  an  electric shock is 
the  best way to describe “The Silent 
Power.’’ T his d ram atic  story s ta rs  j 
Ralph Lewis, the famous character 
actor, in the role of the superin tend­
ent of a big power house and the 
principal action of the story takes , 
place in and around the hissing tu r-  j 
bines generating  thousands of volts I 
of electricity.. H orton is funnier than  
ever in “Poker Faces’’ and appears 
In one sequence in one of the funniest 
costumes ever seen. To describe it 
would be impossible. To see it 
brings down the house in tear b ring­
ing laughter.—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
"Padlocked” featuring  Lois Moran. 
Louise D resser and Noah Beery will 
be shown for the last tim e today.
"The A m ateur Gentlem an.” which 
will be shown a t the P ark  W ednes­
day and T hursday, is a rom antic  and 
adventurous cinem a tale teeming 
with spectacu lar situations and offer­
ing the s ta r  g re a t opportunties for 
heroic buccaneering and intense love 
making. One of the h ighlights of the 
picture is a  steeplechase, for which 
a  genuine course was built and p ro ­
fessional riders employed. Many 
hundreds of people take p a r t in this 
scene, and in it Dick him self rides a  
reckless race  th a t is said to m ake the 
traditional h a ir stand on end. It is 
in this situation  th a t B arnabas Bev­
erly B arty (played by Dick) proves 
his right to gentlem anhood in L on­
don society.—adv.
T H E  P A R A G O N  B A N D
P layed  For N ew  H am pshire  
Fair— W ill B e A t M onroe  
and U n ion .
The Paragon B utton  Corporation 
Band of W aldoboro has ju st finished 
its trip  to L ancaster, N. H., where it 
played for the Coos and Essex Coun­
ty F a ir for four days, beginning 
Monday. Labor Day. The Band has
23 m em bers, and is assisted  by Frank 
K napp of Portland. M aine's prem ier 
cornetist.
The p laying was very nicely ren ­
dered and received, the m anagem ent 
receiving m any flattering com m ents. 
This band plays a t  the M ontville Fair 
the week of the 20th and U nion Fair 
Sept. 29 and 30. This season makes 
lit years th is  band has Supplied the 
music on th e  fair ground an d  this 
year it will have the services of Prof. 
John F. P a rk , baritone soloist and 
m anager of the Colts Arm ory B ard
of H artfo rd . Conn. Mr. P a rk  and  the 
Paragon m anager. W alter H . Boggs, 
have been friends from  boyhood. 
Many y ears  ago Mr. B oggs toured 
this p a r t of the country  w ith  the 
Park family. Mr. Park  will be heard 
in solos du ring  the fair.
G ardner W. W entw orth, leader of 
the band, is now teaching in W aldo­
boro and  D am ariscotta a n d  Lincoln 
Academy. He Is a  very successful 
teacher, a  fine young m an w hom  M''. 
Boggs is pleased to recom m end to 
anyone.
A school of tropical medicine has 
beet. established a t San Juan. Porto 
K-.co, and a commodious building for 
It is nearing  completion. The in sti- 
ti.tion, though supported by insular 
funds, will be under the control of 
Columbia University. A native of 
Alabama, Dr. Robert Lam bert, has 
I ren appointed  director of the school 
and he will be assisted by a corps of 
sc ien tists from the island and from 
C ontinental United S tales.
in Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
reed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
I  times for 50 cent*. Additional lines 5 
coots each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST—-Friday, a gray hand bag containing 
keys, purse and vanity case. TEL. 641-M
110*112
Help Com plete the H ospital.
LOST—4Jold watch. Swiss, Friday. Sept. 10. 
Reward OVERNESS SARKESIAN. 157 
Middle St. Tel. 568-W. 110-112— LOST—Shell rim spectacles at Depot or on 
Main St. Finder notify COURIER-GAZETTE.
109-111
Personal
SARAH C. BROWN—Information il urgent- 
Iv desired concerning Sarah C. Brown who 
lived in Rockland in 1882. Ample reward to 
any person who knows of her present where­
abouts or If she has passed away. Communi­
cate with The Courier-Gazette. 1. M. R.
93-116
INFORMATION WANTED of the relatives ’
of John H. Stewart, colored man, born In 
Rockland about 1865; parents Harry and 
Mandv WILLIAM P. COSTELLO, 48 War­
wick St., Wollaston, Mass. 116*112
For Sale
FOR SALE—Columbia bicycle In good con­
dition. CALL 1043-R. 110*112
LOST—33x5 tire and rim between Rock­
land and Washington. TURNER CENTRE 
SYSTEM. 109-111
LOST— Boat, taken from lta moorings Dec. 
13,, 1924. Reward of $1000 will be given for 
any Information that will Indicate who the 
guilty parties are. J ,  A. TEEL, Matinicus.
92-tf
HIM a s L t —iwo i>uvKe>« Mauiun/.u *«».«• 
bators, 2640 egg capacity each. In first clasa 
condition. F. H. WYLLIB & SON’S, Thomas­
ton, Me., Route 1. Phone Warren 10-6.
110*121
C A M D E N
How ard Elm o Crozier and Louise 
Messenger C urtis, both 6f Cam den, 
were m arried  a t  the home of the 
bride W ednesday, Sept. 6, by Rev. 
Horace I. Holt. Both are well know n 
Camden young people. Mr. C rozier 
being the son of Mrs. Minnie Crozier, 
and M iss C urtis  is tjie d au g h te r of 
Mrs. E lizabeth  Curtis.
Charles K. Miller and son F red  
left for M assachusetts Sunday w here 
they a re  to  ipake their home.
Mrs. A gnes Knowlton who recen tly  
sold her property to Dr. Cecil 
W asgatt o f Deer Isle h a s  taken  
ap artm en ts  a t  the Reed H ouse on 
Pearl s tre e t for the present They 
plan to spend  the winter in M assa­
chuse tts Dr. W asgatt hopes to get 
settled in the Knowlton house 
w ithin the  nex t few weeks.
George E. Allen is v isitin g  a t  
B ar H a rb o r and Lucerne-In-M aine.
Mr. and M rs- Leslie D. Am es are  
a ttend ing  an  E astern  S tar School of 
In struc tion  a t  Caribou.
Nancy E m ery is visiting he r son 
Jeseph E m ery  of Bar H arbor. •
Mr. an d  Mrs. John T. Sm ythe left 
Monday fo r a week's autom ohile trip  
through New England.
Rev. and Mrs. F. E rnest Sm ith  and 
son A lvah a re  in Connecticut w here 
Alvah is to en ter W esleyan College.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Stunning gowns abound in "Fig 
Leaves,” a H ow ard H aw ks produc­
tion for Fox Films, bu t petite  Olive 
Borden reso rts  to anim al skins in 
the garden sequences. This colorful 
picture will be shown a t The S trand 
T heatre  the last time today.
"M arriage L icense?”, a  tensely 
dram atic sto ry  of a  wom an's sac ri­
fice, w ith A lm a Rubens in the 
featured role, comes to The S trand 
T heatre W ednesday and Thursday. 
This unusual picture is based on the 
Broadway success "The Pelican," 
paralleling in them e the old legend 
of the fem ale pelican who plucks (he 
feathers from  her breast to feed her 
young her h e a rt 's  blood.—adv.
DOLLARS SAVED TO YOU 
ON EVERY PURCHASE
L adies’ Fibre Silk H ose  (5 0 c  v a l .)  3 pairs $1 .00  
L adies’ R ibbed L isle H ose (2 9 c  v a l .)  4 pairs $1 .0 0  
Ladies' A ll W o o l H o se  ($ 1 .5 0  v a l.)  pair $1 .0 0  
H ot W ater B ottles (guaranteed  perfect) ea. $1 .00  
M en ’s 16  inch G oodrich H ip ress Leather
T op s ($ 5 .5 0  v a lu e );  p a ir ........................ $4 .00
M en's G ood year W elt D ress O xfords (in
black or b ro w n ) ; p a ir ..................................$3 .00
Little G e n t’s School Shoes (lea th er  or usk-
hide so les; sizes 7 -1 1 ) ;  p a ir ......................$2 .00
TAKE A  LOOK AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
ROCKLAND RUBBER CO.
4 4 0  M ain Street T el. 2 59 -J  R ock lan d
^OLLAft
CLOSING OUT SALE
I appeal to you people once more that I 
am going out of business and I am 
selling at Low Prices
C O A T IN G S, 5 4  in. w ide, all co lors, yard $ 2 .0 0
ST R E E T  D R E S S E S , e a c h .................................  2 .0 0
PR IN T S, gu aran teed  fast colors, 3 y d s.......  1 .00
L A D IE S ’ SILK  H O SIE R Y , Ipsw ich, 3 prs. 1 .00
B U N G A L O W  A P R O N S ........................................... 95
C R E T O N N E S, fast color, y a r d ................................. 15
S A T E E N .............................................................................. 25
M E N ’S O V E R A L L S ..................................................... 9 5
M E N ’S W O R K  P A N T S ....................................  1 .25
B E ST  Q U A L IT Y  C A P S .................................. 1.0 0
M E N ’S U N IO N  S U I T S ............ ...................................79
A lso  O ther B argains W hich  I C annot N am e  
THE BEST OFFER ROCKLAND EVER HAD
DIAMOND’S REMNANT STORE
LOST—Black and white female setter, 
about a year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis 77-tf
FOUND—Wrist watch on Oak St Monday, 
Sepi. 9. Owner apply at COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 100-111
FOR SALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu­
facturers of sleeve protectors of all kinds. 
Price complete $2 00. A money maker for the 
right party Apply a t ROCKLAND SHOE 
REPAIRING CO, Main 8t, Rockland 84-tf
FOR SALE—Cemetery lot In Union Ceme­
tery. Warren MBS. ELLA P. LEWIS, Thom 
aston, R. F D. 109-111
Wanted
WANTED—A postlon as housekeeper by 
lady with an eleven year old girl with a 
Chance for husband to board In Rockland or 
Thomaston. Best of references. Address Box 
336, Rockport, Me.__________________ 110*112
W A ITE D — Maft to tend furnace, in ex-
change for comfortable room. Call for par­
ticulars’, 25 PARK ST. 110*112
WANTED—Fifty Rhode Island Red pullets. 
EMIL RIVERS. 342 Park St. Tel. 313-M.
110*112
WANTED
SHELL
—iPastry cook at THE NUT-
110-tf
WANTED—Light housework by a young 
Finnish girl. VIOLA SASSAL, Box 47, West 
Rockport. 110*112
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. Box 108. 
Rockland, Me. 109-tf
WANTED—Housekeeper. References re ­
quired. No washing. Apply MRS. NELLIE 
PETERSON. 5 Granite St. 109-111
WANTED—Girl for general office work. 
Apply ROCKLAND GRAIN CO.. 46 Park St.
108*110
WANTED—Attendant care of Invalid lady 
or mental cases. TEL. 11-32 Tenant’s Har­
bor. 107-tf
WANTED—Table girl, also chamber girl. 
Permanent work. KNOX HOTEL, Thomaston.
104-tf
WANTED—Help at TRAINER’S RESTAU­
RANT. 102-tf
W ANTED-General housework in private 
family. )VLshes to go home nights. Write 
BOX 416, Rockland
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We invite your inspection. 
•TLLER-COBB-DAVIS, street floor. 100-tf
FOR SALE—Giant Crego asters, $3 per 
100: gladioli, snapdragons; the everlasting 
Hovers are now ready. C. M. THOMAS, 
Maverick Sq. Tel. 225-M. 109-111
FOR SALE—One good separator; one old 
pine bureau: one old mahogany sofa. C. B. 
MFRRIAM, Union. Me. 109-tf
FOR SALE—Glenwood Oak parlor stove In 
line condition. MRS. F. H. sXNBORN. 80 
Pleasant St. Tel. 903-W. 109-111
FOR SALE—Boards, joice, timber, laths, 
pine finish and siding. Dimension stock cut 
to your order. LEROY DAVIS, Union. Me. 
Tel. W. Appleton 3-7. 103*8-115
FOR SALE—Farm in Searsmont, Me. 84 
acrae, 20 acres fields, balance timber, wood 
and pasture. Cottage house of six rooms. 
Bam . carriage house, hennery, also large 
cooper shop. Artesian well, berries. Two 
miles from village on the State road. Partly 
furnished. Can be bought for $1000 if sold 
at once. Apply ERNEST C. DAVI8, Fuller- 
Cohb-Davis store, Rockland. 109-111
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted or fu r­
nace junks. Going very rapidly. Place 
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONANT & SON South Hope. Rockland Tel.
109-tf
FOR SALE—Dining table and chairs, stoves, 
china closet and other furniture. DR. W. .1. 
JAMESON. Thomaston, Me. 109-111
FOR SALE—26 ft. power boat, equipped 
witli 5 h. p. Hartford engine, good running 
order, also 100 good lobster traps. O. W. 
CREAMER, Pleasant Point, Me. 108*110
FOR SALE—Pony outfit. Low price for 
prompt sale. Fine equipment. JOHN NASON, 
Ash Point. 107*124
FOR SALE—9 room house on Elliot St.. 
Thomaston. Apply on premises. FRED LOW- 
KLLt 107*115
FOR SALE—At a bargain a 12 ft. store 
counter. Equipped »vlh large drawers 
KNIGHT BROTHERS MARKET 106*111
2 9 0  M ain Street 
O pposite H otel R ockland
Rockland, Maine 
OPEN EVENINGS
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary. Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
RfNL EXCHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN 
TeL 672-R. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Scow 23 ft. long, 13 ft. 6 in. 
wide, depth on outside, 4 ft. 6 in. hoisting 
gear. All new has aever been launched. 
TEL. 449-M, Rockland. 106*111
FOR SALE—Two ranges and a square 
piano at a bargain. Inquire at 10 LAUREL 
ST. 103-tf
AT T H E  SANSOM CAMPS A T  
CRAW FORD POND
Mrs. F . E. Taylor of Jenk in tow n. 
Penn., an d  Mrs. George Holm es of 
Melrose, Mass., have been a t  the 
Pines. J., fo r the  summer. Mr. T ay ­
lor and Dr. Craig arrived th e  5th 
and the  p a rty  left for their respective  
homes las t Friday.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. G. A dam s and 
daugh ter Phoebe and Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arry  B aker of Medford. M ass, who 
have been spending the sm m er a t 
the Pines, leave today by au to  for 
their hom es.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baker of Som ­
erville, Mass., who have been  a t  
W estern View Farm for a few weeks, 
are re tu rn in g  home this week.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. E. T aylor gave a 
d inner p a rty  in honor of Dr. A lbert 
J. C raig of Philadelphia, those p res­
ent being Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Clay. Mrs. George Holmes. M r. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Sansom and Mr. and 
M rs; R aym ond S. Bird.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. George B. C lay and 
'daughters Madeline and M ary of 
Jenk in tow n , Penn., and Bud S co tt of 
Linden, N. J., have been a t  C lay’s 
Island fo r the  summer, the  young 
folks leaving Sunday to a tte n d  col­
lege.
Mr. an d  Mrs. T. T. R aiser of Je n ­
kin tow n arrived Sunday and  to ­
g e th e r w ith  Mr. and Mrs. C lay  will 
leave to d ay  (Tuesday) by au to  for 
Boston, thence by steam er to  New 
York a n d  th en  to their hom es.
T his p a r ty  from Craw ford Pond 
m otored to Bangor and down into 
W ash ing ton  County: Mr. a n d  Mrs 
.G eorge B. Clay and daugh ters Made 
line a n d  Mary, Bud . Scott, Mrs. 
George Holm es, Mrs. S. E. T aylor. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Adams and d au g h te r 
Phoebe, Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Baker, 
and M r and  Mrs. W illiam  Sansom  
of R ockland.
W A R R E N
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. E. Van Am burgli 
and son  Gerald from Niles. Ohio, 
M rs. M arshall Spriggs an d  Mrs. 
C harles Sarson of Attleboro, a re  v is­
itin g  th e ir  sister. Sft. and M rs. A. L. 
G. H ills, E as t Warren.
H elp  Complete the H ospital.
M o th e r s
£ o f s  o f  them, and Grandmother* alto
Know and appreciate “ L.F.”
Thousands o f mothers have brought 
u p  fa m ilie s  of healthy, happy ch il­
d re n  b y  re ly ing  on the good old  “L .  
F .”  A T W O O D ’S B IT T E R S  in  lim es o f  
sickness.
M rs . F ra n k  A . W h itro m b  o f B rooks, 
M a in e , w rite s : *“ L . F.’ A tw o o d ’s B it ­
te rs  is  a lw ays in m y house. W e  use 
i t  fo r  a l l  common ailm ents. I  gave 
m y  l i t t le  g ir l  a dose d u ring  an ep i­
d e m ic , a n d  she was a ll r ig h t the next 
d a y , w h ile  others were sick fro m  five  
to  te n  days.”
' A guaranteed family rem edy  in  use 
m o re  th a n  70 years.
Beta Balt1* tadaf. BO doset 5uc. Trial alia 15c.
LF.IhMtCt, Pirtlnd,Mt
R O C K PO R T
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B radstree t of 
Los Angeles. Calif., who have btfP’i 
guests of Dr .and Mrs. C. W. Steward, 
left Friday for Ocean Point, where 
they will spend a  few days.
Miss C aroline Fuller has returned 
from Brookline, Mass., and is teach­
ing in the Purchase  stree t school, 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leonard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Thurston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Griftin of Haverhill, Mass., 
are spending a  few days a t tlie Griffin 
cottage, Spear street.
Albert and  C arl Robinson of B runs­
wick are  v isiting  their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Robinson.
Mrs. Nellie E verett and family who 
have been occupying their sum m er 
home on Spear street during the 
sum m er have re tu rned  to their home 
in W altham . Mass. They were given 
a farewell p a rty  Sa tu rday  evening, ami 
the best w ishes of their m any friends 
will follow them  as they re tu rn  to 
W altham .
The m eeting  of the Fred  A. Nor- 
from W hite H ead to spend Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland C rockett.
The m eeting of the F red  A. N or­
wood W. R. C. which w as held last 
Friday evening was of unusual in ­
terest an d  w as largely attended. 
There was an  initiation, a  supper and 
a special program  which was g rea t­
ly enjoyed. T he president of the 
Corps, Mrs. Annie Clark and the  of­
ficers a re  m uch pleased a t  the grow ­
ing in te res t in the m eetings, which 
they hope will continue through the 
coming weeks.
Mr. and Mrd. H arold H arrim an 
and son D exter whu have been guests 
of his sister, Mrs. A rthur Berry, have 
returned to  th e ir home in Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J . W orm light and 
children of Freedom  and Mrs. Mary 
W hittaker of W inchester, Mass., were 
guests S a tu rd ay  of Rev. and Mrs? B. 
F. Johnson. T hey were accom panied 
to Freedom  by Miss Florence Jo h n ­
son.
Misses Nellie and B ertha Payson 
who have been spending several 
weeks w ith their m other Mrs. H. L 
Payson have re tu rned  to W ashington, 
D. C.
Roland C rockett re tu rned  last week 
from the K nox Hospital, RoekldBd, 
and is stead ily  recovering fiom  an 
operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. F red  Ewings who h as been 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Charlies 
Robarts, re tu rned  yesterday to her 
home In Littleton, Me.
Mrs. F ran k  Collins of Rockland was 
the guest of Mrs. Vena Ham mond 
Sunday.
Mrs. L. E. H arper of Collinsville, 
Conn., has been spending a few daf s 
w ith he r sister, Mrs. E dgar S, 
Bohndell.
Mrs. B. F. Johnson and  Mrs. W. L, 
Ballard en terta ined  the m em bers of 
the Cradle Roll of the M ethodist Sun­
day School and  their m others Friday 
afternoon of last week a t  the vestry 
and parsonage. Mrs. Johnson a d ­
dressed the m others on the subject 
of "E arly  T rain ing  in the  Home," a 
goodly num ber being present.
W alter Calderwood of M anchester- 
b y -the-S ea , Mass., was the recent 
guest of his fa ther and sister, Capt. 
M ark W . Calderwood and Mrs. W . 
F. D illingham.
Il ■bfa MiscellaneousPALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send for 
circuhir of Little Huskie. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 10- 
15 H. P. 1000-1500 R. P. M. Weight 375. 
Price with Magneto $340. PALMER BROS . 
39 Portland Pier. Portland, Me. 110-tf
FOR SALE—The A. R. Rivers property at 
South Cushing. Will sell as a whole or cut 
into lots, both shore and lake. Also blue­
berry ; land and wood lots. See EMERY 
HART. South Cushing. 103-117
FOR SALE—Evinrude Twin Outboard mo­
tor. Used about 5 miles. Perfect condition. 
Price right. H. D. AMES. 12 Florence 8t. 
Tel. 761-M. 85-tf
French  is the most popular lan ­
guage studied  in senior high schools 
of New York City. Of 107.4C0 s tu ­
dents enrolled in language classes 
last spring , 38,653 were studying 
F itncli, and 32,415 Spanish. German 
was studied  by 6.255 and Italian  by 
1,434 pupils. The classics a re  not 
so generally  studied as m odern lan ­
guages; 28,321 w ere taking L atin  
course, and only 182 were studying 
Greek.
O rea test D ollar Days of R ockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
are offc.ed by 60 merchants, Come !
V. F. STUDLEY, Inc.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CO M PLETE H O M E FU R N ISH E R S
B R U N S W I C K  P H O N O G R A P H S  
W ill O bserve R ock lan d ’s  DOLLAR D A Y S
— B Y —
Special P rice R eduction  on E very A rticle  
Purchased
IN SOME CASES DISCOUNTS WILL BE 35 PER CENT FROM REGULAR PRICES
30 per cent Discount on all Summer 
Furniture
35 per cent Discount on Draperies, Cur­
tains and Couch Covers
25 per cent Discount on Floor Coverings 25 per cent Discount on all Reed Furniture 
25 per cent Discount on All Lamps
A bove are listed only a few  articles to show the enormous reductions w e are making for these days. Our 
entire stock will be quoted at correspondingly low prices. Be sure and visit our store and be convinced o f  
the values we have to offer.
V. r . STUDLEY, Inc.
Rockland, M aine
NOTICE—Notice is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 3642 and the owner 
of «aid book asks for duplicate in accordance 
With the provisions of State Law. THOM­
ASTON SAYINGS BANK, by Charles M. S tar, 
rett, Treasurer. Thomaston, Aug. 31, 1926.
104-T-110
SALES ORGANIZATION has openings for 
two men to distribute samples and take 
order? for Nationally known product. Mar­
ried men between the ages of 25 and 33 pre- 
feired. Write “C” for interview. Care Cou­
rier-Gazette. 109-111
Office of the Collector of Customs, Rockland. 
Me. seizures Nos. 5881. 82 and 89, consisting 
of one 35 ft. motor boat with engine, 132 gals, 
of alcohol, 20 qts. of whiskey, one 13 ft. 
dory, spray hood and pilot house he-e by 
mivertiaed for forfeiture. CARL E. MILLI-
EN, Collector. 109-8-115
NOTICE Notice is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 1062 and the owner 
of said book asks for duplicate in accordance 
with the provisions of State Law. THOM­
ASTON SAVINGS BANK, by Charles M. Star- 
rett. Treasurer. Thomaston, Sept. 11, 1926.
109-S-115
EOUIPPED FARM—Of 100 acres: 2 miles 
village, 20 minutes’ drive city market; es­
timated 1000 cords wood and 100,000 ft. tim­
ber; apple and maple orchards, plum, cherries 
and berries in abundance. Six-room house: 
50 ft bam. hen house etc. Price for quick 
sa'e  $1750: terms if desired, witli horse, har­
ness. vehicles, farm machinery of all kinds, 
stoves, furniture, small tools, hay in ham, 
quantity of dry stove wood thrown in. H L. 
STEVENS, 192 Limerock St., Rockland, Me.
109-112
INFORMATION WANTED—As to where­
abouts of John Charles Gillis. Communicate 
Uh MRS. 8. J. STEELE, Hersey St., Hing­
ham, Mass. 108*110
NOTICE—The following North Haven, 
Maine Water Loan Bonds due Sept 1, 1926, 
are called in for payment a t the Treasurer’s 
Office at North Haven. Maine. Interest on 
the same will stop Sept. 1, 1926. Bonds 
No. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 12, 13, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44. 
45, 46.49. FRANK BEVERAGE. Treasurer 
North Haven. Me.. Aug 22, 1926. 102-110
HISTORY OF MATINICUS now ready 
Sent postpaid to any address upon receipt of 
$5. C. E. LONG. Matinicus, Me 102-tf
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OWNERS—Bead
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAB 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prlcea to the 
motor you are now naing. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR BALES COMPANY. Authorised Ford 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine. 92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson’s electric floor pol­
isher. $2.00 per day; 50c per hour. JOHN 
A. KARL A CO. 92-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or r'paUeA
Palatine and paper banting, callings whitened
Tel. 526-J. L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLoud St. 
____________ _ _________________ 92-tf
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
w .lls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paper 
hanging of all kinds. By day or job FRAnK 
K and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St., Rockland. 
Tel. RIH-J. 93-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of balr goods at
be fc “  " -------— Mall
92-tf
th Rockland Hair Store. 236 Mala 8t 
orders solicited. HELEN C, RHODES
MASON WORK—Cellar w ,lla built and re
paired; also cement blocks for sale 
SKINNER, 14 Hall fit., Rockland, Me.
O. N
92-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Bend tor
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
b. P ..*475, 89 h p »700 49 b. p .» J » .  
Other alzee 2 to 80 b p PALMER BROR.
38 Portland Pier. Portland, Maine. 92-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER la for aale at J. I. CARVER'S, 
Rockland. I32»tf
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy In excellent
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begln- 
nlngt of Colonial Maine.'* R. T. PATTEN, 
Skofrhegan i je t f
1924
Sedan
Used Cars
STUDEBAKER COUPE. 1924 NASH
1923 Buick Sedan, 1924 Studcbaker 
Sport Touring. 1923 Apperson Sedan, Ford Se­
dan and a few other open and closed models. 
All good trades and at the right prices. 
JONES MOTOR COMPANY. Bicknell Block. 
Rockland. Phone 100Q for demonstration
. 110-tf
FORD TOURING—In good mechanical con­
dition. Tires good. Price $35 for cash 
May be seen at 8 FULTON ST anv night 
after 5 o’clock. ' 109-111
1924 OVERLAND SEDAN. 1923 OVERLAND
touring, 1922 Overland touring. 1924 Chevrolet 
coupe, E. 0. I’HILBROOK A SOX, Rockland. 
L - ______________  106-tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, INC., 
Music Dept., Rockland. 98-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere. T J. CARROLL. Tel. 
263-21. Thomaston, R. F. D. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop 
marine engines. Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commercial, also speed models. 
Write for particulara. KNOX MARINE EX­
CHANGE. Camden. Me. ♦ 92-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HUMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, In the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
ua what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast, Maine. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Wood—Stave or board slabs, 
4ft. long, $6.50; stove length, $8: shims, 15 
bunches $1. delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
R F. D. 1 Thomaston. Me. 91*114
FOR SALE—U8ED GAS ENGINES—1 4 
h. p. Hubbard; 1 5 h. p. Greenport; 1 6 h. p. 
Greenport; 1 5 h. p. H artford; 1 25 h. p 
Knox; 1 15 h. p. Frisbee. AU in good shape. 
Apply I. L. SNOW A CO., machine shop, 
Rockland. 88-tf
TOR .SALE—House a t Atlantic, Swan’s 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sight­
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DR. I.  B. GAGE, Atlantic, 
Me .
To Let
TO LET—Furnished rooms with bath. By 
day or week. MRS A. LARKLN, 17 Crescent 
« t. Tel. 322-J. 110-112
TO LET—Three furnished rooms and one 
unfurnished room at 21 Holmes St., flush 
closet. Inquire at 41 FULTON ST. or Tel. 
213-R. 110-112
FOR SALE—Fitted and clefted wood at rea­
sonable prices. M. LOFMAN, R. F. D.. Rock­
land. Tel. 263-11. 110*112
TO LET—One 5-room apartment with bath, 
Arcola hot water system Everything mod- 
e:n. Inquire H. B. BARTER, 227 Main St. 
or Tel. 25. 110-tf
TO LET—One 2 room apartment. Heated. 
Kitchenette and living room, electric lights 
and gas stove and toilet. Fine for light 
housekeeping. Inquire H. B. BARTER, 227 
Main St. or Tel. 25.___________________110-tf
TO RENT—Furnished hTmae on Grace St.,
with bath and electric lights. 
LITNCH, Tillson Ave.
CAPITAL
110*112
TO LET—Tenement at 18 MASONIC ST 
Tel. 8 -R .____________________________ llfi^
TO LET—Four furnished rooms and bath. 
Inquire MRS. W. S. KENNISTON, 176 Main 
St. Tel. 278-R. 110-112
TO LET—Tenements on Main St. Inquire 
J. If. MELVIN, 21 Gay St., Rockland. Tel. 
624-M. 109-tf,
TO LET—Tenement on Warren St. Inquire 
at ROCKLAND RUBBER CO.________ 108-110
TO LET—At 8 Fulton St. upstairs 5-room
tenement, lights and flush closet. Inquire at 
41 FULTON ST. or Tel. 213-R. 108-tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping. All modern conveniences. Inquire 
a t 12 ELM ST. 107-tf
TO LET—Six room apartment, newly 
papered and painted throughout. Lights, gaa 
and hath. CALL 903-W between 8 30 and 
10.39 a, m. 197-tf
TO LET Five room tenement, lights, bath, 
hot water. P. L. HAVENER, 194 North Main 
St. Tel. J92-R. IO5-»»
TO LET—A rer.v pleasant comfortable
unfurnished home for a email family of 
adults. Modem eonvenienees. MRS MABEL 
S. RAWLEY, 139 Mala St. Tel 383-J.
 104-tf
TO LET—Tenement In Gregory block,
Northend. C. A. HAMILTON, 442 Main St.
 103-tf
TO LET—Brookside Lunch. All Rtted out.
Newly painted. Call at CARR’S MARKET.
109-tf
O u r A d v e r tis in g  
C olu m n s A r e  
t h e
M erch a n t’s 
S h o w  W in d o w s
.socket
: In addition to personal notes recording de- 
artures and arrivals, this department espe- 
hally deitres information of aoclal happeei- 
hgg, parties, musicals, eta*. Xoles sent by 
ball or telephone will be gladly received. | 
TELEPHONE ............................................... 77*
Help Complete the Hospital.
T l ) e  F a s l j io p  S l)o p
W ith  Com ery & M ay
M ain St., fo o t o f  Spring R ockland
Mittses M arianne and Dorothy 
C rockett visited Miss Polly C rockett 
yesterday a t the S ta te  Street H os­
pital, Portland. Miss Crockett is 
Improving and will re tu rn  home th is 
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Hatch of B el­
fa s t were the guests of Mrs. H a tch ’s 
daughter, Mrs. H. II. M aclntlre S u n ­
day.
The Outing Club will meet T h u rs ­
day a t the home of Mrs. Adelaide 
Webb, Masonic street. Mis. W ebb, 
Irs . Lucy C lover and Mrs. Lucy 
tennedy arc  hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Morse and Mrs. 
Molly Ingraham  m otored to Bangor 
Sunday.
Harold Doughty and Eugene D oug­
lass have re turned to Bangor a fte r  
spending the weekend in town.
Mrs. Fred A. Snow and son John 
of West Buxton, arrived Friday to 
m ake their hofne for the winter w ith 
Mrs. Snow's son, George, on M aple 
street. Rev. Fred A. Snow is fin­
ishing his pasto rate  in West Buxton 
and will be in Rockland perm anently  
a f te r  Oct. 1st.
Mrs. W. F ran k  Pierce and friends 
of Hallowell were Sunday callers at 
the  home of Mrs. Pierce’s sister, Mrs. 
John  A. Richardson. Knox street.
There will be a  m eeting of the m is 
sionary society connected with the 
B aptist Church, W ednesday afternoon 
a t  2.30 In the church parlors.
DOLLAR DAY
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
T h e stores of R ock lan d  are to h a v e  a  Dollar 
Sale T hursday and F rid ay , Sept. 16 and  17.
W e shall offer and d isp lay  in our w in d o w s and  
on e v ery  counter and  tab le the sam e attractive  
dollar bargains that w e  h ave show n o n  our regu­
lar dollar days that w e  h a v e  had m on th ly  for sev­
eral years.
O ur custom ers w h o  h ave attended our sales 
w ell k n o w  the va lu es w e  give. S ee  ou r w indow  
disp lay o f  the dollar g o o d s  w e shall offer.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
The Norwood an d  Carroll families 
held their an n u al reunion a t Hawes 
Brothers’ Farm , on the shores of 
Seven Tree Pond Saturday, w ith 
about 40 m em bers present. The 
] oldest person p resen t was Osborne 
Jameson of W aldoboro, who is 76. 
while the d istinc tion  of being the 
youngest person p resen t belonged to 
Madeline, six w eeks’ old daughter of 
Herbert Hawes. W h at Miss M ade­
line thinks of fam ily  reunions will 
probably never be known, but she 
appeared to be enjoying herself 
immensely. C erta in ly  everybody e n ­
joyed having her present.
The business m eeting  resulted in 
the choice of the  following officers:
President, Leon O. Ndrwood of 
Oakland; vice president, Elmer E. 
Jameson of W arren : secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Aubyne Hawes of 
Union; com m ittee on time und place 
of next reunion. H erbert Hawes and 
Mrs. Rena Carroll.
A social hour followed, and it 
proved a  happy  talk fest for those 
members who w ould see each o th er 
seldom but for th e  family reunions.
Miss Hazel W all resum es her d u tie s 
a t  the Central M aine office T hursdaj 
a f te r  a vacation visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
George Hall and sister. Miss Cor: 
Hall, returned F riday  night from  a 
m otor trip  which took them to S c itu ­
ate , Mass., then over the Mohawk 
T rail into Troy, New York, erossini 
]<ake Champlain by ferry, into Ver 
1 mont. stopping a t Middlebury a n l  
I Plym outh. At th e  la tter place they 
tv isited  the home of President Cool 
|id g e , also the church and school 
(there, thence into New H am pshire 
among the W hite Mountains, sp end­
in g  the last n igh t of their s tay  in 
Bartlett. Crossing Lake Cham plain 
| t  Sunset was a  wonderful sigh t: in
get, it was a line trip  throughout, 
pith p leasant w eather the g re a te r  
»rt of the time..
Albert Clark who lias been spend- 
ag tile sum m er witli ills  m other, Mrs. 
B. Clark, left last night for S y ra-
, cuse, N. Y„ where he resum es his 
teaching dujdes for the Syracuse 
L ighting Com pany and studies a t 
Syracuse U niversity.
Mrs. John A. N u tt was the guest 
Sunday of her sister, Mrs. C linton 
Yuung in  Rockport.
Mrs. K atie M urphy who m akes her 
I home with Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
1 M. Packard a t Rockland H ighlands
left yesterday for Boston, where she 
I will undergo an  operation a t  the 
• Hom eopathic Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones a re  on a 
|ngotor trip, w ith the W hite M oun­
ta in s  as one of the objectives. Mr 
LJones Is having his annual vacation
from  the C entral Maine.
! The Soper family have closed their
(cottage a t Holiday Beach and re 
turned to W aterville.
Mr. and Mrs. M urray W halen hav 
re tu rned  from a  motor trip  th rough  
|N eiv York S ta te  and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry X. W alker of 
(New Haven a re  in the city, called by 
the death of the late M errill F.
Kalloch.
Mrs. Nan Crie Besse. who h as  been 
(v isiting  friends in tills city, left yes 
[terday for her home in Chicago.
Miss K ath ryn  McIntyre is spend 
[lng  a few days a t  South Thom aston
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schofield 
j a re  spending a  week’s vacation  in 
I Boston.
Mrs. Minnie Crozier has re tu rn ed  
from Portland a fte r a  visit w ith  her 
daughter, Mrs. Chester R ichardson
Miss C hristol Cameron Is spending 
the week In W orcester, Mass.
Mrs. Olive Sylvester an d  son 
(Clifford who have been on M onhegan 
I th is sum m er have returned to their 
, Grace stree t home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. L aw ry  leave 
today for a  vacation trip  to W a te r­
ville, Belgrade Lakes and Poland 
Spring.
Mrs. N icholas Biddle of D ark  
Harbor is s tay in g  a t  "The L au rie” 
to lie near he r son who Is ill in - th e  
Knox Hospital.
Mrs. F ran k  E lllo( has re tu rn e d  
home afte r spending a week in . B a n ­
gor visiting he r grandparents.
Elmer Teel is m aking a sho rt .v isit 
in Eastport.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph GilleS’ of 
Worcester, M ass., are spending th e ir  
vacation a t  Cooper's Beach w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Gilley.
The W. A. C. held its first m onthly  
cception S a tu rd ay  evening w ith 19 
members present. ltefresiin lents 
were served and a musical p rog ram  
was given by the  club's o rchestra . 
The m em bers cordially thank H arry  
A. Mather who presented the club  
with a large collection of well-know n 
books.
Mrs. Ella B ird and family h av e  
closed their house at Mirror L ake 
and arc installed  in their rem odelled 
house on S p rin g  street.
E. E. G illette  and family hav e  r e ­
turned to th e ir  home in Boston.
The Fales family hag closed its  
C rescent,B each cottage and re tu rn e d  
to New York.
Mrs. George King of In g rah am  
Hill has gone to New York to v isit 
her son W illiam  Harvey and siste r, 
Mrs. George Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Ginn of I’o r t-  
’and, m otored to Rockland S a tu rday , 
accompanied by their niece. M iss 
Audrey Blackington. who has been 
on a trip  w ith  them to the W hite 
Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. R ichards 
ind daugh ter Elaine, who have been 
visiting re la tiv es in Springvule’ and 
Portland re tu rn ed  home Sunday.
i
Mr. and Mrs. William H enderson 
nd children, returned to their hom e 
in Boston M onday after an enjoyable
summer, spen t a t  Owl's Head.
'Bernard M aclntire who lias been 
visiting his grandparen ts in C aribou, 
returned Sunday.
Miss Lucy Ball returned M onday to 
tlie office of the  Central Maine Pow er 
Co., a fte r  a vacation spent in P o r t ­
land and Jefferson.
Tlie C harity  Club is p lann ing  its 
sem i-annual public auction fo r Oct. 
21. It will be held a t the C ountry  
Club.
Mrs. M ary Scarlott and d a u g lite 's  
have closed their camp a t O w l’s 
Head and re tu rned  to their hom e on 
Limerock street.
Miss E sther Stevenson com pleted 
her summer vacation  Monday and re ­
tu rns to W estbrook, where she will 
lie supervisor of m usic In the schools 
this year.
Mrs. Merle O 'B rien Davis is e n ­
joying two weeks’ vacation from her 
duties with tlie C entral Maine Pow er 
Co. She will spend part of the tim e 
in Providence. '
Mr. and Mrs. W illard C. D art left 
by train M onday for their hom e in 
Providence. ’ M iss Anna D art and 
Edwin Dart a re  driving through, a c ­
companied by W ilbur Frohock, who 
will enter Brown University.
Orrin P erry  and  family who have 
been spending th e  sum m er a t  “T o n a ­
wanda' cottage. C rescent Beach, have 
returned to th e ir  home in New York.
Mrs. George A. Brewster left to ­
day fur P resque  Isle to a ttend  a s  a 
delegate the S ta te  convention of the 
W. C. T. U.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker Fifie'.d have 
started housekeeping in their a p a r t ­
ment a t 13 T albo t avenue.
W. P. H ouse s ta r ts  ids vacation  
from K now lton’s M arket as H arold 
Marshall re tu rn s .
Clifford Sm ith , Dudley W olfe and 
Dr. George Sm ith  motored to Boston 
Sunday.
Harry Beach of Boston w as the 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. C lif­
ford Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ensign Otis and Mrs 
Cora Farw ell have  closed th e ir co t­
tage at Cooper’s Beach and a re  at 
their Lindsey s tre e t home.
Mrs. J. A. Jam eson and son Jam es 
and Miss E liza! eth  Jam eson spen t 
last week a t Panoram a co ttage  at 
Owl's Head. Mrs. Emma H ellier and 
Miss C aroline Jam eson of Boston 
were weekend guests. Sunday there 
was a family get-to -gether.
An enjoyable "Gang Dance” was 
held by the younger set ih the T h o rn ­
dike grill S a tu rd ay  evening. Music 
was by H arlan  Atherton, banjo  and 
Stanley W alsh, piano. Those present 
were Misses Anna Dart. Alice M er­
rick, Alice and  M argaret Hellier, 
Mary Bird. B a rb ara  McBeath, Helen 
Bird. Ruth Scarlo tt, Emma Agee, 
Barbara W iggin, Rose O ’Neil, Ruth 
Lawrence and  from Thom aston. 
Edith Keller, Mary C arte r and 
Kathryn C reighton: Messrs. Carl 
Herrick. E m ery Trafton, B utler P a r ­
sons. Ralph Fow ler. W ilbur Frohock, 
James Agee. E dw ard W endall, T heo­
dore Bird. C lifton Cross. Wesley 
Wasgatt, Jo h n  Flanagan, Forest 
Stone, S tephen  Lavendar. E dgar 
Ames. E dw ard Dart, Cedric French. 
Maynard W iggin and John Creighton.
Banish Cold 
with complete 
Fuel Economy
w as brought to “New t” Morgan by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Cline one day last 
week. There were no two blossoms 
alike and several easily measured 
e ig h t inches when in full bloom. 
Mrs. ( line said th a t “The Million­
a ire ’’ grew as large as 11 inches 
across and there is no garden that 
will surpass th a t of the Clines for 
variety  of choice specimens. If one 
w ants to see a  gorgeous display of 
colors and kinds they should not miss 
going io the Cline Dahlia Farm  be­
fore Old Jack F rost lays his ru th ­
less hands on the wonderful display 
to be seep there. They cheered 
“New t” much and he is grateful.
Life is a  constan t panoram a. 
^Nothing rem ains the same. W hat 
w as yesterday is not today. New 
families are coming into town, old 
ones going out or changing about, so 
th a t if one does not get out among 
the  people often, in a short while the 
town seems topsy-turvy, so to speak.
Why call the fine old game of p itch­
ing horse shoes “B arnyard Golf?’’ 
The e isn’t a sem blance of golf in 
th is old fashioned past-tim e. In my 
youth it was called pitching quoits 
whatever th a t m eans and the dic­
tionary stands behind it. W hy spoil 
a  sport or a gam e by calling it w hat 
it isn’t? B arnyard  is good but golf 
doesn't seem to fit. Who agrees with 
I m e? I have played the game by the 
hour and enjoyed it immensely, a l­
though I couldn’t hit the barn door 
today, probably, to say ndthing of 
ringing the stake or even h itting  it.
Labor Day is past and sum m er is 
fast waning. T hat is, the sum m er 
months are a  thing of the past. 
Here is hoping the  fall m onths will 
lavish upon us a golden handful and 
that winter will get aw ay behind it ­
self and stay there. Hope it loses 
Its starter, gets out of gas and gets 
stalled by the wayside.
Mrs. I. N. M.
T h is  is the w a tch w o rd  of the F ash ion  Shop  
ev ery  business d a y  in every year— hence it is 
im possible for u s  to announce the high per­
centage reductions found in so m e sales— but 
w e  WILL g ive—
“THE GREATEST VALUE 
IN THE CITY”
b y  means of se llin g  for these tw o  days on ly  
A T  COST
Telephone 275 410-12 Main St.SIM O N TO N ’S
ROCKLAND, MAINE
For Thursday and Friday Only
Household Heaters 
$27.00 and up
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND
T E L .
M A IN E
Empire
NO W  PLAYING
“Christine of the Big Top”
i
First Chapter of
“Snowed In”
D ollar D ay  B argain s o ffer  u n u su a l sav in g  op p ortu n ities in  
needed apparel and  hom e R eq u isites. D on’t m iss th e se  va lu es
Miss Abbie Vannah and  Miss 
F rances V annah of Gloucester. Mass., 
are  visiting their aunt Mrs. D. R. 
Simmons and  grandm other Mrs. 
Abbie Vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sm ith  of 
W orcester,. Mass., and Mr. and  Mrs. 
George B. Casey of Hopedale, Mass., 
were tlie weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burton, leaving M onday 
| m orning for a  vacation tr ip  to 
Mooseheaa Lake.
Mrs. Louise Sawtelle who has 
(been spending the sum m er w ith her 
1 daughter Mrs. Ella Bird, h as been 
|  called to Portland by the illness of 
(h e r daughter Mrs. Charles M cIntosh.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Lehing, one of 
the most in teresting  and ta len ted  of 
jum m er residents, has been suffering 
jrom  a  sprained ankle, a t  C rescent 
Beach. As soon as she is ab le  she 
Will re tu rn  to musical w ork In New 
York. Those who have had the 
pleasure of hearing Mrs. Lehlng’s
licit
Miss B eulah Rokes, who is hav ing  
her annual vacation from th e  Lim e 
C orporation’s office will spend  a 
week of it in Vlnalhaven and a  week 
in M assachusetts. Mrs. G ladys Jones 
Morgan is substituting.
Mr. and  Mrs. William S. G lover 
of Allston. Mass., are the g u e sts  erf 
Mrs. G lover's parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
G. W. H em inw gy for two weeks.
Mrs. 1. B. Simons and Mrs. L ens 
St. C lair have  returned from  a  sev ­
eral days m otor trip including stop  
overs w ith Rev. G. E. E d g e tt in 
Guilford and  Rev. E. V. A llen in 
Houlton. Both are form er p asto rs  
of the P ra t t  Memorial M. E. C hurch 
and both very happily located in their 
present pastorates.
FIRE A T  LO N G  C O V E
The Ed. George boarding house a t 
Long Cove, owned by the Booth Bros. 
& H urricane Isie G ranite Co., and 
known locally as "The Beehive.” was 
burned early  yesterday m orning.
There w ere eight occupants, and 
those on th e  th ird  floor had a narrow  
escape, one losing a gold w atch  val­
ued a t $75. an d  the other some clo th ­
ing.
The fire c au g h t on the second floor 
around th e  chimney.
The fire ap p ara tu s  owned by the 
company proved its worth, fo r the 
tiAs-tighters, w ith the hose and  elec­
tric pump, w ere  able to save a  bui!d 
ing only 15 feet distant.
The loss w as about $5000 an d  was 
insured.
sT r a n d N O W  SHOWING  
“ FIG  LEAVES" with 
GEORGE O'BRIEN  
and O LIV E BORDEN
soprano will be in te rested  in 
looking for her name w hen she 
broadcasts a  concert program  with 
p a rrie tte  W are from A tlan tic  City j 
fills fall. Mrs. Lehing is train ing  
How for the concert s tage  under 
Vilonat, the great Italian  m aster. 
Rome of her work is w ith W alter 
Golde who will be rem em bered in 
Rockland a s  the accom panist of 
the  late P a u l Draper.
» .. •
W ED N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y  
“Marriage License”
From the great stage play 
"The Pelican"
The unmarried.
About to be married—
Or already married—
All need to see this 
powerful drama of 
life in a double har-
VTLUAM FOX 
presente *
Comedy'M A R R IA G I
snsdUMm*
W E D .-TH U R S.
Double Feature Program
“THE
SILENT POWER’’
W ith
R A LPH  LEWIS
A photoplay of electric thrills
“Poker Faces”
W ith
Laura LaPlante 
Edward Everett Horton
P-A-R-K
N O W  SHOWING
“PADLOCKED”
Lois Moran, Louise Dresser
W E B .-TH U R S.
RICHARD
BARTHELMESS
—In—
T H E  AMATEUR 
GENTLEMAN"
A drama of the boy who wasn’t 
too proud to Fight for honor of 
being knewn as a gentleman.
A dapted from  the story by 
Jeffrey  Farnol
COMEDY FABLES N EW S
FRI.-SAT.
“ T he  W altz Dream ”
"F LA S H IN G  FANGS”
COM.: RUDOLPH V A LE N T IN O  
In " T H E  SON1 OF A S H E IK "
Linen Table Damask, yard $1.00
Famous Horseshoe Brand, 1^ 4 yards wide, in three designs.
36 inch Bleached Cotton, 7 yards $1.00
Our regular goods; value 18c yard. Cut from the piece.
40 inch Unbleached Cotton, 7 yards $1.00
F ine‘quality. Cut from full pieces.
Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 5 yards $1.00
36 inch. Full bleached. Cut from full piece.
Berkley Long Cloth, 5 yards $1.00
30c quality. Berkley English Long Cloth.
22c Long Cloth, 6 yards $1.00 
Part Linen Crash, 10 yards $1.00
Toweling at less than the price of cotton.
All Linen Crash, 5 yards $1.00
29e goods. Bleached or Unbleached. Cut from the piece.
Cotton Outing Flannel, 6 yards $1.00
Yard wide, with colored stripes. Good weight. Well fleeced.
Table Oil Cloth, 4 yards $1.00
Regular full width. Whiffc or fancy.
Turkish Bath Towels, 3 for $1.00
Fancy colors. Our 50c Towel.
Seamless Bed Sheets, each $1.00
Size 81x90. Full bleached. Excellent value.
Pillow Slips, 42x36,5  for $1.00
Two splendid trades and 4 for $1.00.
Boxed Mattress Covers, each $1.00
Made from Unbleached Cotton, $1.39 value.
Ironing Board Covers, 3 for $1.00 ,
Made from Unbleached Cotton to lace on.
Splash Voile Ruffled Curtains, pair $1.00
Mercerized splash figure, and tie-backs to match.
Linen Table Covers, $1.00
46x45 inches; all pure linen; colored borders, pink, blue and yellow.
Linen Diaper, piece $1.00
18 inches wide—10 yards in a piece.
Grey Crib Blankets, per pair $1.00
54xC0 inches. Twilled and Lofty. Gold border.
Yard Wide Percales, 8 yards $1.00
A standard cloth, light and dark. ’
32 inch Ginghams, 8 yards $1.00
A vefy good material in a variety of patterns.
Rayon and Crepe Dress Goods, 3 yards $1.00
Values up to $1.26 a yard. Good variety.
50c Pamico Cloth, fast colors, 3 yards $1.00
36 inches wide; 17 colors to choose from.
Women’s Rayon Bloomers, $1.00
All colors.
, Women’s Fiber Silk Hose, 3 pairs for $1.00
These ere the special 59c good^ s (not the 50c grade).
Women’s Summer and Fall Vests, 5 for $1.00 
Women’s Pure Silk Hose, pair $1.00
24 inch silk boot.
Fabric and Silk Gloves, pair $1.00
Regular goods, $1.25 to $2.00 values.
Women’s House Frocks, $1.00
<1.59 Value. \
Children’s School Hose, 4 pairs $1 00 
Over Night Cases, each $1.00 
25c Bath Salts, 5  jars for $1.00  
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains and Rod $1.06 fe<1 Pillow8' each
. . . .  _____ __________________ ruffled in hlu. Pur« »••»•»•«! high grade ticking; worth $1.50.Lacy Marquisette block pattern; fast colored voile, ruffled in blue 
or rose; complete with ourtain rod.
Block Scrim Sash Curtains, 4 pairs $1.00
Durable quality. Our regular 35c goods.
Muslin Sash Curtains, 2 pairs $1.00
Three patterns to choose from—59c quality.
Dotted Block Grenadine Curtains, pr. $1.00
Ruffled and tie-backs.
Cocoa Door Mats, each $1.00
Good size—good quality; value $1.49.
Figured Cretonnes, 5 yards for $1.00 
39c Cretonnes, all patterns, 3 yards $1.00 
Baby Blankets, 3 for $1.00
N. B.— The above are sample items for our DoUar Day Specials. There are scores of 
others on display, not mentioned in the ad.
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THE REALM OF MUSIC fc ?
- Gladys St. Clair Morgan
> s e a « a s 6 ® m ® s 3 $ s »  g a s a a a w  a s
Mrs. J. R. F lye, one of our torch- 
bearers in m usic, called me on the 
telephone with th is query: "You said 
in your Realm of M usic last Saturday 
that nice little  Benno Rabinoff is un­
known to you.” I w as mystified until 
she explained fu r th e r  and 1 had con- 
soiled the p a rag rap h  in question. 
'1 ncre I found a typographical error 
had made havoc w ith my intended 
meaning. This is w hat I should have 
said: "W hile the  nam es of the  re ­
m aining a r tis ts  a re  not fam iliar to 
me, such ones a s  Telva, Edwin Swain. 
Jam es Wolfe, M arcella Roessler and 
Fenno Rabinoff, of course, are."
Let me add no finer a rtis t will be 
heard a t the 30th Maine Music Fes- 
lical than Benno Rabinoff, violinist 
Rockland has had the privilege of 
heating  him tw ice. The second ap ­
pearance a f te r  a  period of a few 
je a rs  was a revelation, scarcely a 
t ace of the extrem ely  youthful a rtist 
v ho played to us the  first time. To­
day he ranks am ong the foremost 
violinists in the coun try ; some critics 
acclaim him a s  am ong the foremost 
in the world. Only for the fact that 
a previous c o n trac t with 'Mr. C hap­
man was not fulfilled due to illness is 
Maine privileged to hear him a t this 
time. His tone is m arvelous in its 
richness and sm oothness; his tech­
nique superb: his style and expres­
sion faultle'ss. H is very gracious 
nnd easy m anner wins him friends 
wherever he ap p ea rs  and m akes him 
one of the m ost w inning a r tis ts  be- 
f >re the public.
« • • •
Rockland is to have the privilege 
of hearing a very wonderful singer 
Sunday evening, Sept. 19, when the 
woild celebrated tenor. Mario Cap- 
pall,, will ap p ear a t  the P ra tt  Me­
morial Church. I am  unable a t  this 
time to say if the  entire  evening is 
to  be given over to him or w hether he 
will sing a certa in  num ber of selec­
tion: during the regular evening 
service. In any  event, w hether he 
sings one num ber or ten it will be 
entirely worth the effort m ade to 
hear him.
• • • *
Mr Cappelli was horn in America 
o ' Italian paren ts. Au extraordinary  
tenor voice, a gift bestowed on him 
from birth, h a s  been developed to the 
highest degree by faithful train ing 
and study under the instruction of 
several em inent vocal experts. H is 
career thus fa r  contains m any in te r­
esting phases. At the age of three 
years he w as taken  to Italy ; a t eight 
he could sing m any operatic a irs in 
a boyish fash ion ; a t  ten he won a 
prizr in the Musical -A cadem y of 
Caserta for singing Ita lian  folk songs, 
latter he re tu rn ed  to America where 
he attended school. The fa th e r was 
proud of his son 's musical talent, hut 
s- riously objected to it a s  a profes­
sion and greatly  desired th a t he study 
I, i dicine.
Cappelli's idealization of Caruso 
has had a m arked influence upon his 
life and work, and there have-been 
many in te resting  experiences in con­
nection with th a t famous tenor. He 
has become a  thorough American and 
is a great lover of sports. He sings 
with pure E nglish  diction, a thing 
quite  ra re  in one of Latin descent, 
lie  has a flair for Xegro folk songs, 
nnd has m ade frequent trips into the 
south to study  the native characters 
for their beau tifu l songs, l ie  also 
makes a  special study of Italian  folk 
songs, loved the  world over.
He is g reatly  in demand, and is 
particularly  noted for his num ber of 
return engagem ents. He was chosen 
to sing a t  the  President Harding 
and Wilson m em orials. He has a 
rich, flexible voice of much sw eetness 
and sym pathy. He has recently been 
engaged to sing in Milan with La 
Scala Opera Company, where he will 
appear in the operas “Carmen," 
"Itigoletto” and “The Love of Three 
Kings."
His appearance here will be a rare  
trea t for Rockland, and I sincerely 
hope he will sing  -o a crowded house 
in recognition of the prix liege of 
1.ta rin g  such a splendid tenor.
I had an in te resting  call from Cyrus 
Gbhan. who was an outstand ing  fig­
ure in m usic in Rockland's olden 
days. Mr. G ahan, who has reached 
the age of 89, doesn't get around as 
spry us he used to. but his mind re ­
m ains a s  a le rt and bright as ever, 
and It is delightfu l to hear him rem ­
inisce on th e  m usic of bygone days. 
F o r some tim e he was the chorister 
a t  the F irs t  B aptist Church. The 
names of tw o singers associated with 
him were not fam iliar to me. but one 
was—th a t of Ralph Ayers of Thom­
aston. Mr. G ahan called him "his 
tenor m an.” The dancers of those 
old days, both in Rockland and vi- 
c r.ity, can well recall w hat a fa- 
i liliar tigu ie  Mr. Gahan and his bass 
viol m ade a t  all the dances. My
uncle, F enno  St. Clair, tells me he 
has danced m any a lime to Cy C a ­
ban 's "calling  off.”
J tr .  G ahan  kept up playing the 
fiddle fo r m any years—had hardly 
m ere th an  dropped it when the Old- 
time F id d lers  came into vogue. He 
has never lost his interest in music. 
He know s the  requisites of a  good
s. i.ger o r a  good instrum entalist. 1 
noted in o u r talk  that h$ w as not 
dwelling en tire ly  in the past. Many 
of the local m usicians m entioned by 
him a re  still busy before the public, 
and he know s what they a re  doing 
today in m usic, as well as the ones 
that a re  com ing forth in these m od­
em  days. Mr. Gahan spends* his 
w inters a t  Sailors' Snug H arbor, 
Staten Island. He tells me The Cou­
rier-G azette  arrives there three  tim es 
a week, a n d  th a t it has m any eager 
readers. I w as especially pleased 
when he told me that he faithfully  
reads The Realm of Music each w eek.
« • •  s
The R adio Boys who appeared  in a 
vaudeville ac t a t the S trand T heatre  
Monday a n d  Tuesda*)' were very en- 
te* taln lng , and  unique in a way. I 
’ noticed them  when they cam e into 
tiie th ea tre , because they were garbed 
In very m odish sports togs, w hite 
crash kn ickers, white sw eaters, etc., 
but did no t know they were the  Radio 
Boys u n til they arose from  their 
seats in the  audience and went on 
the stage. One chap played the 
p 'ano, bo th  sang. One sang c h arac ­
te r  songs, very cleverly; the  other, 
who had  a  really lovely voice sang 
popular songs of a more serious na- 
tui e. T hey sang duets, told jokes, 
and all in all gave a delightfu l en- 
tc ita in m en t. I don't know th e  first 
thing ab o u t these young men, but am 
wondering if by chance they a re  col­
lege m en earn ing  their way through 
school in th is  manner. They c e r ta in ­
ly conveyed the idea hv their youth 
anu g en era l appearance.
I » • • •
Miss L ucy Rhodes read  me a 
c l.aim ing  le tte r from her cousin. Miss 
M argaret lnabnit of Billings. Mon­
tana, w ho is taking a sum m er course 
Pt the C onservatoire American, Fon- 
tr.tnebleu, France. Miss ln abn it, who 
visited M iss Rhodes a few y ears ago, 
m ade m any  friends ljere by her g reat 
charm  a n d  unusual p ianistic talent. 
She stud ied  with eminent teachers 
here in th e  east and then re tu rn ed  to 
B illings w here she has devoted her 
time to teaching, saving the  money 
er.tned th is  way for the course she is 
taking th is  summer a t Fontainebleu. 
Her w ork there  is most interesting . 
She has piano and solfeggio, in addi-
t. oti to lectures, etc., under some of 
the finest European teachers, and 
there  is a lw ays the privilege of h e a r­
ing m any  wonderful a rtis ts  in the 
concert series.
• • • •
S a tu rd ay , Sept. 4. was a very full 
a rd  h ap p y  day for me. Two a u to ­
m obiles drove into the yard  in the 
e: rly forenoon, fine contained the 
I 'ire c to r  of Music of the Public 
Schools of W ashington, D. C„ Dr. 
Eowin N. C. Bares, his wife and  son. 
The o th e r contained Mr. and  Mrs. 
E 'b ridge  S. Pitcher, both m usic su ­
perv iso rs in the A uburn public 
si to o ls , th e ir daughter. Miss Gladys 
P itcher, and  their guest, E dw ard 
R ansom  of Boston, of whom I have 
som eth ing  special to tell later.
We have  known Dr. Barnes and his 
fam ily fo r ' some time, and it was 
deeply regre tted  that- his call was 
necessarily  such a brief one. H e has 
been teach in g  public school m usic in 
the Conn National School of Music, 
Chicago, for the sum m er, and  had 
di iven th rough  to get his fam ily who 
bad sum m ered a t the B attery , Bel­
fast, w ith  the  Pitchers, and they were 
then en ro u te  to W ashington, where 
P t .  B arn es resumes his du ties in a 
few  days.
I believe I am correct in saying 
th a t he  begins his fourth y ear there. 
Since h is  entry  on th is work there 
has been a  rem arkable change in this 
d e p artm en t of education—a  general 
en la rg em en t everywhere, m ore activ i- 
t.es, an d  a much keener in te res t in all 
d e p a rtm e n ts  in this phase of music. 
I lis  w ork  has been m arked w ith sig ­
nal success, and has won him  much 
a tte n tio n  in this p a rticu lar line all 
ever th e  country. He is also Dean of 
the  School of Education, W ashing- 
ten  College of Music; Director of
(<it.cation. Musical Am erica made 
tills pointed remark in a  lengthy re- 
of th is  book;
"P ersons engaged in teach in g  the 
hnic o r the apprecia tion  of m usic 
find this a reference book of 
g reat value. It not only records the 
w otk being done by su perv iso rs all 
rvei the  country, but Indicates the 
uni>t>ened fields that offer special op- 
|« n u llitie s  to the am bitious. N o t the 
leas! purpose of the book is to solidi­
fy the growing sen tim ent for the 
recognition of music as a  cu ltu ral 
study  of primary im portance."
Dr. Barnes is also sough t a fte r  
widely in the lecture field and a s  a 
song leader. His p lans for public 
school music for 192-6-27 cover a 
w 'der scope than ever before. He is 
a t all tim es a visionary a s  well as 
an executive, a ra re  com bination. 
His wife is a constant in sp ira tio n  in 
his work. A finely educated  woman, 
an elocutionist by tra in in g  and  w ith 
v ide literary  tastes, he r co -opera­
tion w ith her husband 's w ork is a t 
ail tim es intelligent and u n d e rs tan d ­
ing. H er deepest in te re s ts  cen ter in 
her husband and young son, and their 
hom age to her is a  very lovely th ing  
to see.
• • • •
The Pitchers made a b rief door- 
yard call in the m orning, bu t came 
back the  early part of th e  a fternoon 
am i we spent the m ost in teresting  
and helpful hour or two together im ­
aginable. 1 don't need to Introduce 
them —their residence in B elfast for 
inar.y years, where Mr. P itch e r was 
et iployed as music su p erv iso r in the 
public schools from 1900 to 1918, their 
sum m er home there now, to say no th ­
ing of their outstand ing  w ork in the 
Auburn schools since 1918, has gained 
a very large circle of friends th ro u g h ­
out the State, especially in th is v i­
cinity. I made their a cq u a in tan ce  a t 
the S ta te  Federation of M usic Clubs 
in Lew iston-A uburn las t April and 
cannot tell you how fond 1 have be­
come of them. Their d au gh ter. Miss 
G ladys Pitcher, is a m usician  of note. 
She has composed severa l m usical 
num bers that a re  w idely used, and 
is a  skilled pianist, 1 am  under the 
im pression that she is a  proficient 
'cellist. Like her fa th e r  and  m other, 
sne has done very successfu l work in 
m usic supervisor w ork, bu t a t  the 
p resent time is employed In the  office 
of Silver Burdett Co., m usic pub­
lishers. She is very charm ing , with 
li veliest brown eyes and  the  sw eet­
est w inning m anner.
The Pitchers have a  m usical colony 
a : Pe lfast and are  th in k in g  of s ta r t ­
ing a  summer school of m usic there 
next year. Their o u tlin e  regarding 
ti achers, courses, etc,, is  a strong  one.
pd 1 can 't hut feel it would lie a suc­
cess. Lassell Sum m er School is the
< nil easily accessible one to th is  vi- 
c 'n ity , and 1 am told th a t even though 
the instruction received there  is of 
ti.e best, it is not received under the 
happiest conditions. T h a t is. it is 
usually  very warm and th ere  is none
< f the delightful ou ting  feeling that 
one would derive from such a location 
as the Battery. We all know Belfast, 
N orthport and v icin ity  a re  fast be­
coming musical centers. T here are 
a heady  several m usical colunies in 
these towns, which would be sure to 
lend atm osphere to h sum m er school 
of m usic were one estab lished  a t this 
paint.
SE E K S S E N A T O R S H IP ED W IN  H. HATCH
a .1 o  /■> i j  £ d  Funeral serv ices for the late  Ed-
A rthur r \ .  CiOUlQ Or i r e s q u e  wjn h  H atch were held Sunday
Isle C andidate For R epub- at the 1J
Broadway. Rev. Jol
lican N om in ation .
A rth u r R. Gould of Presque Isle, 
former S ta te  senator. Is a  candidate 
in the R epublican  prim ary contest 
for I 'n ited  S ta tes  Senator.
Positive and  en thusiastic  endorse­
ment of Mr. Gould's candidacy has 
been m ade by Frank  E. Guernsey ot 
D over-Foxcroft. it was announced
Mr. G uernsey himself h as no Idea 
of becom ing a candidate, now that 
Mr. Gould has entered the field, it 
was asserted .
Mr. Gould has long been prom inent 
in electrical and  tran sp o rta tio n  in­
terests in Aroostook County and lias 
served as a  m em ber of the executive 
com m ittee of the S ta te  Cham ber ot 
Commerce and  A griculture League. 
He is a n a tiv e  of Cornish. A fter an 
experience a s  a traveling salesm an 
he engaged in lum bering activ ities in 
Aroostook in 1S93. L ater he becanio 
interested in hydro-eleotricai and 
railroad developm ent in N orthern  
Maine, In w hich he has been recog­
nized as a  leading figure.
He w as a m em ber of the  Maine 
Senate in 1921 and as chairm an  of 
the C om m ittee on S ta te  School for 
Boys con tribu ted  half the cost of a 
school build ing for the S ta te  School 
for Boys.
IN S P O R T IN G  C IR C L E S
Belfast 5. Camden 2
The forenoon game a t B elfast S a t­
urday resu lted  in a  victory for the 
home team , w ith Davenport in the 
box. L anky  Jordan w as on the 
mound for Cam den. The sum m ary :
Belfast ......................... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2  x—5
Camden ............    O I H O O O I  1—2
Two-base hits. Newhall. Three-base hits. 
Kiley. Bases on balls, off Jordan 2. Struck 
out. by Davenport 2. Sacrifice hits. C. Small, 
Heddericf. H it by pitcher. French.
* • * *
Rollo F linn , who pitched for C am ­
den th is season, and was considered a 
candidate fo r the A ll-League team. 
to en te r M orristown Prepara to ry  
School in New Jersey. The smiling 
box a r tis t is destined to clim b higher.
♦ • ♦ •
There is a  prospect th a t one of the 
Rockland players will w in ter in 
Rockland. Reference is m ade ’.o 
Louis M asciadri. the popular captain  
and left fielder, who is said to have 
under consideration  an offer from m  
insurance firm. The fans have un­
bounded adm iration  for th is player, 
and would like nothing b e tte r than  to 
have him stay  here.
imil.v residence on 
. hn  Dunstan of the 
Methodist Church officiated. Loving 
floral tribu tes surrounded the casket 
and many neighbors and other friends 
were present to pay their last r e ­
spects. The burial was in Achoru 
cemetery. George W. S tarrett, Cap!. 
John A. Stevens, Freem an A. Stanley 
and C larence Johnson acting  a s  
bearers.
.Mr. Hatch w as born in Jefferson 
Ally 17. 1853. and spent his boyhood 
there. His first business enterprise  
found him a boot and shoe dealer in 
Readtield. Subsequently he w as in 
the same business in Pittsfield, r e ­
tiring on account of ill health. W hen 
he again engaged in m ercantile p u r­
suits it was a s  a dry goods dealer 
in Foxcroft. lu ite r  he was in the 
shoe repairing  business in Skow he­
gan. coming from th a t town 23 y ears 
ago to follow the  same vocation in 
this city. W ith it he has combined 
wholesale and retail dealings in 
leather and shoe findings, in com pany 
with his son. Otho L. Hatch. The 
business has been conducted on a 
high standard  which has made it one 
of the best know n business e s tab lish ­
m ents in the city. At his daily task s 
.Mr. Hatch sang  and joked, alw ays 
the soul of good humor, and alw ays 
spreading good cheer. If he felt the 
shadow of his impending fa te  he 
uttered no sound and no com plaint, 
and to m any friends the news of his 
death came m ost unexpectedly.
Mr. Hatch had been a m em ber of 
the M ethodist Church 60 years, 
uniting in his youth  while in the 
parish a t W aterville. His work for 
the church, h is absolute devotion to 
his home circle and his faithful a t ­
tention to business were his o u t­
standing characteris tics . He is s u r ­
vived by his wife, formerly L illian 
B. Hammond of Augusta, one son, 
Otho L. H a tch ; one daughter. Mrs. E. 
W. Nelson of W altham . Mass.; anil 
three brothers, John W. H atch  of 
Sanford, and A lbert H. and C harles 
Hatch of Fairfield.
[For The Courier-Gazette]
THE EVENING STAR
(Over the Bagaduce River, Castine, Maine.) 
The blue lizard river with the tide
Crept up on the sandy beach,
Dark fir points green cut the azure sky. 
Two white winged gulls went gliding by
With wierd and plaintive screech.
I feared the cruel crawling waves.
With you away so far;
My courage ebbed with paling day,
But joy returned when o’er the bay
Arose the evening star.
Elizabeth H. Thomas.
Camden, Sept. 13.
Topeco Plant Food is a product of
The Payson Co.—adv. 77-tf Help Com plete the Hospital.
D o lla r  Da
I
L ast W eek  
in Business!
Biggest Values in Town
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS
GREAT DOLLAR SAVING S on
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES
GUARANTEE CLOTHING 
& SHOE CO.
360 Main St. Open Evenings this last week
w ish I could have tran sp o rted  all 
of Rockland’s m usic lovers to the 
H ighlands that S a tu rd ay  afternoon to 
h ear Edward Ransom , the  guest of 
the  Pitchers, sing. T h is youag m an— 
he is not over 21 or 22—is a native 
o'. Vermont. He cam e to Auburn to 
a ttend  school, and m ade his home 
w ith the Pitchers. He displayed an 
unusual tenor voice, of wide range 
and great power, and th rough  urging 
and encouragem ent from  the Pitchers 
w ent to Boston to s tu d y  w ith Vincent 
H ubbard. Mr, H ubbard  feels Mr. 
Ransom  is "a find," an d  Is confident 
a splendid fu ture  Is before him.
The only word th a t can describe his 
voice is glorious. It h a s  a  wide range, 
his lower tones a re  easy, full and 
smooth, not alw ays found in a tenor 
voice, and the h igher tones a re  taken 
with the utm ost ease. The power in 
h is voice is trem endous, altogether 
too g reat for a room of m oderate size 
Vet there is no forcing, and he is 
capable of singing pianissim o with en­
tranc ing  sweetness. I have never heard 
i singer perform w ith so m uch ease 
He stood by the piano (M iss P itcher 
played) and w hether he w as sing­
ing softly or w ith th e  full streng th  
of his voice, there  w as no change ip 
his attitude, which m igh t be caused 
e ither by forcing th e  voice or by 
m annerism s. H e san g  for us Ru­
dolph Ganz “A M emory," and an aria  
I f om the opera "M anon,” a  song 
j named ‘"fake Joy Hom e." My regret
I ts  B e s t
Leaders in value giving always, w e  outdistance all com petitors in 
this G reatest of Annual Value-G iving Community Events.
C hapel Music, George W ashington 
I 'n iv e rs ity ; President of the  C urry  I is th a t all my readers could not bav 
Club of Fine Arts of W ashington. ‘ beard him. A lthough he plans to go 
and d u rin g  the sum m ers of 1924 and to  Italy later on for a  course of study, 
192E w as head of the d ep artm en t of
ppblic school music a t the U niversity  
of U tah . His writings includ,. *«vts 
for pagean ts, novels, biographies, and 
li is  la te s t book “Who's Who in Music 
E ducation ," which appeared  in 1923 
and  is acclaimed by critics to  he one 
o ' th e  outstanding con tributions of 
the decade to the lite ra tu re  of music
I believe he intends to devote his a t ­
tention to Germ an opera, in which at 
the present tim e th ere  is a  w ide field 
I judge fiom his general appearance 
and voice th a t he would have a flair 
for this line. H e is a large fellow, 
very fair, and so en tire ly  free from 
affectation or “blow -ism " th a t he is 
(‘.ti 'g h tfu l to meet.
Dollar Day at Crockett’s
TABLE OIL CLOTH, yard 25c; 5 yards $1.00
R U G S
Leaders here as a lw a y s
TRADITION A BIG
DOLLAR DAY
LEADER
RUBBER APRONS, e a c h .................... 25c
25c Pillow Slips, 5 f o r ...................... $1.00
1 lot LADIES’ 50c HOSE, pair................ 25c
20c OUTING FLANNEL, 8 yards for . .  $1.00
AND MANY MORE
E. B. CROCKETT, 5c & 10c to $1.00 Store
ROCKLAND, MAINE
L ow est Prices on Q u ality  
Lam ps in the city
F R E E
D E L I V E R Y
LOOK!!
TAPESTRY
2 7 x 5 4 — O n ly
$ 1 .0 0
O ther prices to correspond. 
W e m ake a specialty  o f  the 
R u gs and Art Squares for 
the sm all hom e at S m all 
Prices.
E ven  the m ost con serva­
tive m erchandiser adm its 
the u n q u estion ed  suprem ­
acy o f the S ton in gton  Fur­
niture Co in th ese—
REED CHAIRS
CURTAINS
Splashed V o ile  w ith  ruffles, 
pretty and da in ty , good  for 
every room .
DOLLAR DAYS
per pair
» 1 .0 0
A  special v a ly e  on  a n um ­
ber to fit ou t the w h ole  
house.
MIRRORS
H andsom e F ram e, Clear 
G lass, A rtistic  Painting
* 1 .0 0
T h ese m irrors created a 
sensation at a higher price 
last spring.
C A S H
OR EASY TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
n z /z ia a r a r a ia r a r a r a ia r e r t r e r e r
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G R E A T E S T
Value Givi E vent
In the History of Rockland and Knox County
60
Rockland
M e r c h a n t s
Cooperat­
ing
A n n o u n c e
K a  C N T  s T o ^ g .
zx\ J
9 ;
-1J
m i  i
60
Rockland
Merchants
Cooperat­
ing
Announce
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y
S E P T E M B E R  16 a n d  17
$ 1 0 0 . In Gold Given Away in Prizes— Free Parking
Reduced Fares on Eastern’ Steamship Lines—Vinalhaven and Swans Island
TRADE AT THE OFFICIAL STORES
WILLIS AYER
M. BERMAN & SON 
L  E. BLACKINGTON 
C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE 
BOSTON SHOE STORE 
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
BURPEE & LAMB 
CARVER’S BOOK STORE 
HARRY CARR 
LUIGI CARINI
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO. 
CHISHOLM BROS.
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP 
CRIE’S GIFT SHOP 
MAINE MUSIC CO.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
EMMA F.' CROCKETT BABY SHOP 
E. B. CROCKETT
I. LESLIE CROSS
CUTLER-COOK CO.
CLARENCE E. DANIELS
DYER’S GARAGE >
F. C. FLINT BAKERY V  
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS 
THE CLOVERDALE STORE 
EDWARD O’B. GONIA
J. F. GREGORY SONS’ CO. 
GUARANTEE CLOTHING&SHOE CO. 
THE HAT SHOP
HUB SHOE STORE ,
MRS. M. A. JOHNSON 
JOHN A. KARL & CO. 
KNOWLTON’S MARKET 
ARTHUR F. LAMB 
V. A. LEACH, ' ’ ‘r '  
McLAIN’S SHOE STORE i 
C. H. MOOR & CO.
R. E. NUTT SHOE STORE
G. W. PALMER & SON 
PARK and EMPIRE THEATRES 
M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY 
A. P. RICHARDSON ‘ V,
A
V
<!.*> LI V ,
o')
W
3  N o
A ,  
( “ H
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP 
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 
ROCKLAND RUBBER CO.
SEA VIEW GARAGE, INC.
B. L. SEGAL
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP ’ 
SENTER-CRANE CO.
CHARLES W. SHELDON 
F. J. SIMONTON & CO. 
SIMPSON & STAPLES t  
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
SPEAR’S SHOE STORE 
R. V. STEVENSON 
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO 
STRAND THEATRE 
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
A. T. THURSTON 
TRAINER’S RESTAURANT 
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO. '  
THE VOGUE *
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. ’ 
JIM’S CIGAR STORE }
-rjr—»•
f  T '
Look for the “Official Store t t ns
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E very-O ther-D ay
AT THE REXALL STORE
DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIALS
E L E C T R IC  HAIR CURLERS ......................................................  89c
R E X A LL  TOOTH POWDER ..........................................................  29c
R E X A LL  ASPIRIN TAB LE TS , 100 Tablets ............................  69e
G IL L ET TE  RAZORS, each ..............................................................  79c
E LK A Y 'S  HAND SOAP, bbx ............................................................  12e
W A TE R  BOTTLES, Two Quarts, Guaranteed 2 Years ....... $2.29
CHARLES W. SHELDON
REG ISTERED APOTHECARY
364 M A IN  STREET .  ROCKLAND, MAINE
R O C K L A N D  W IN S  P E N N A N T
But Everything Hinged On the Last Ball In Last Inning 
of the Lasjt Game.
H O T E L S D ID  B E T T E R
Samoset and Kineo Ahead of 
Last Season, Says Mr. 
A llem an .
The Maine C oast League closed . enthusiasm , hut unfortunately  for 
Saturday, and Rockland won the Camden there was no one on the 
I , , , , . .  . , . , base path when It occurred. C, Smallchampionship. It rem ained not only |)a(] m ade a c ,r(.ult (, r|ve  , he pr<>
I lor the final gam e to d o w n lin e  the ceding inning when there were two than last year, 
winner, hut u n til the  last ball had on. *
been pitched In the  very last Inning it O ther featu res included th«  b a tting  
was uncertain w h e th er the flag would and baserunning of Peabody and 
have come to Rockland or w hether Clancy’s one-hand  catch of Hed- 
thc league race would end in a dead- derieg's line drive.
The score:
SATURDAY. SEPT. II 
Belfast
Freight traffic resum e very sa tis ­
factory; passenger traffic sm aller 
tlir.r last year; hotel business better
V e s p e r  A .  L e a c h
S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E
lock. There m igh t also have resulted 
a bitter controversy, for Belfast was 
m aintaining th a t the Saturday m orn ­
ing game with Camden counted in 
the League*. __
Here is the final standing:
Won Lost
Rockland ................... 22
Belfast ........................  21
Camden ......................  17
Even had S a tu rd ay  m orning's game 
counted as a  league game, Rockland 
would still have won the cham pion­
ship, and the stand ing  would have 
been:
Won Lost P. C.
Rockland .................. 22
Belfast ...................... 22
Camden ...................... 17
j| One Dollar Day X $ Attractions $
N ow  Comes the Big Event of the Season
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 1 6  AND 17
N ew  Fall Hats
Velo Felt in a fine a sso rtm en t of colors.
W om en’s “Rayon” Blcomers
Fine quality, ex tra  fu ll, all shades, $1.75 value
W om en’s Rayon Vests
Picot trim m ed, s tra p s  of same, Pastel shades, 
$1.00 value. Dollar Day, 2 for
W om en’s Batiste Slips
Val. Irish or filet edg in g ; well made; generously 
cut.
W om en’s Gowns
Crepe and Muslin, 
Colors, pink, peach
Children’s Hose
sleeveless or sho rt sleeves; 
and w hite
Silk and Rayon, derby ribbed, fancy contrasting  
cuff, top with co n tra stin g  colors. Sizes 5 to 7. 
Four pairs.
Children’s Cotton H ose
T h ree-q u arte r m ercerized , novelty p a tte rn s , cuff 
tops of contrasting  colors. Sizes 7 to 9; 3 prs.
1
1
1
1
1
W om en’s Pure Silk H ose
Fuh fashioned. High spliced heels. Serviceable 
w eigh t; $1.98 v*lue. Dollar Day
i
W om en’s Scarfs
Georgette, Crepe dc Chine, plain colors and prin t­
ed floral patte rns. Full length and w id th ; $1.98 
value. Dollar Day
W om en’s Underwear
Odd pieces. Some slightly  soiled—a limited 
q uan tity . Dollar Day
W om en’s Dress Skirts
$3.98 to $6.98 values. Dollar Day
W om en’s Corsets
Odd lots. All sizes; $2.00 to $5.00 values. Dollar 
Day
W om en’s Silk Bloomers
$3.28 to $5.00 values. Dollar Day
W om en’s Costume Slips
Rayon. Regular $3.98 value. Dollar Day $1. less.
1
1
1
See Our Bargain Rack
Choice o f Merchandise 
DO LLAR DAY
N O T IC E — 10' < D isco u n t D ollar D ay  on all 
g o o d s not m en tio n ed  in advertisem ent or 
p rev io u sly  m arked  dow n .
These three  statem ents sum m arize 
the situation  with the Maine C entral 
Railroad the past sum m er, a s  seen 
through the eyes of Dudley Alleman, 
the corporation 's vigilant publicity 
agent.
Mr Alleman was particu larly  ju b i­
lant over th e  showing w hich the 
Maine C entra l’S hotel a t  Kineo has 
made, when he dropped Into The 
Ci vrier-G azette’s editorial rooms
cf ..................  5 2 3 3 1 0 0 Wednesday. "The best season for
years," he declared. The Sam oset, 
about to close Its first season under 
Mr Greene's m anagem ent. did better 
th a r last year, despite the slim  July.
The Maine C entral’s passenger 
service w as Undoubtedly affected by 
liic bad season in June  and July, 
v hich had a very depressing effect on 
tourist travel. The Old O rchard and 
cil.er excursions did exceptionally 
will.
The Maine Central R ailroad stands 
higher in the estim ation of the g en ­
era! public than  It has for a  num ber 
o r years, due partly  to the natural 
33 2 7 II 24 12 4 I swing of the pendulum back from the
Camden—Rockland ' Belfast ...................  0 3 3 0 0 2  I I  x—10 iow regard in which ra ilroads were
0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  0— 2 he Id following federal control and 
. “? •  - ‘b- to the R ailroad’s sincere a t-
IS
19
23
P. C.
JwO
.525
.425
Peabody.
K iru h it. 
C. Small.
18
19
24
.550
I 0 ,i ,r .  If . 
I Marr. „  .
The three series resulted thus: | Brinn. c ..
Rockland and Belfast—R o c k la n d  Brtnnnn, p 
won 10 and B elfast 10.
Rockland and 
won 13 and Cam den 8,
Belfast anil C am den—Belfast won 
11. and Camden 9.
Following is the official resu lt of 
the entire schedule:
June 29—R ockland 4. Camden 3.
June 30—B elfast 10. Camden 5.
July 1—Cam den 4, Belfast 4.
July 2—B elfast 3, Rockland 1.
July 3—Cam den 6, Rockland 5.
July 5—Rockland 12, Belfast 3.
July 5—Cam den 11, Belfast 0.
July 5—Rockland 8, Camden 5.
July 7—Cam den 6, Belfast 1.
July 8—R ockland 2, Camden 2.
July 12—B elfast 5, Camden 2.
Jut}' 13—Rockland 3, Camden 2.
July 14—B elfast 6, Rockland 2.
July 15—Cam den 4. Belfast 3. .
July 17—Cam den 13, Rockland 4.
July 17—Rockland 5, Belfast 4.
July 19—Rockland 3. Camden 1.
July 20—B elfast 8, Rockland 4.
July 20—Cam den 5. Belfast 4.
July 21—Cam den 5, Belfast 2.
July 22—Rockland 8, Camden 1.
July 23—R ockland 7. Belfast 5*
July 24—B elfast 5. Rockland 3.
July 26—B elfast 3. Camden 1.
July 27—C am den 4, Rockland 2.
July 28—R ockland 2, Belfast 0.
July 29—B elfast 5. Camden 1.
July 30—R ockland 2. Belfast 1.
July 31—Cam den 5, Belfast 3.
July 31—C am den 7, Rockland 0.
Aug. 3—Cam den 2. Rockland 1.
Aug. 4—R ockland 9. C a m d e n  2.
Aug. 5—Cam den 6. Belfast 0.
Aug. 7—Cam den 6. Belfast 4.
Aug. 7—B elfast 5, Rockland 0.
Aug. 9—Rockland 2, Camden 1.
Aug. 10—B elfast 2. Rockland 1.
Aug. 12—B elfast 9,, Camden 1.
Aug. 13—Rockland 8, Belfast 4.
Aug. 14—Cam den 6. Rockland 2.
Aug. 16—Cam den 1. Rockland 0.
Aug. 17—Rockland 5. Camden 2.
Aug. 18—B elfast 1, Camden 0.
Aug. 19—B elfast 5, Camden 0.
Aug. 20—B elfast 11. Rockland 4.
Aug. 21—R ockland 11. Belfast 4.
Aug. 23— B elfast 8. Camden 6.
Aug. 25—B elfast 3. Rockland 2.
Aug. 26—B elfast 4. Rockland 2.
Aug. 28—B elfast 6, Camden 4.
Aug. 2S—R ockland 5, Camden 2.
Aug. 30—C am den 4. Belfast 3.
A ug. 31— R o c k la n d  3, B e l fa s t  1.
Aug. 31—Rockland 5, Belfast 4.
Sept. 1—R ockland 4, Camden 4.
Sept. 2—B elfast 2, Camden 2.
Sept. 3—R ockland 6. CamdeOj'2.
Sept. 4—B elfast 8, Rockland 3.
Sept. 8—C am den 6 Rockland 2.
Sept. 8—Rockland 4. Belfast 2.
Sept. 9—B elfast 9, Camden 1.
Sept. 10— Rockland 2, Camden 0.
Sept. 11—B elfast 10. Camden 2.
Sept. 11— Rockland 4, Camden 3.
ab r bh tb po a e
5 0 1 1 1 0 1
5 0 1 1 3  2 1
5 1 1 1 3 4 0
   0
2 3 1  1 II 0 0
3 2 1 4  2 0 0
4 0 1 2 1 1 0
4 1 1 1 5 0 0
4 1 2  3 0 5 0
37 0 12 17 27 II 2
den
ab r  bh tb po a •
4 0 0 0 0 1 1
4 0 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 2  5 2 2 2
4 0 2 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 1 0  3 0
\ 1 0  0 2 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 6
4 0 0 0 5 0 0
3 0 2 3 0 0 0
—
H.mo run,. C. Small. Nanigan. Bases on 
ball,, off Davidson I. off French 2. Struck tempt to give the people of Maine the 
but. by Oavidson 5. by French 4. Deublo best posnihle service consisten t with 
»l*y. Morr and Newhall. Umpires. Stanhopi ,,n(,mical operation.
and Sullivan. Scorer. F. A. Winslow. . . .  .. . . .  I The public Is coming* to realize
] more and more the Im portan t place 
Rockland 4, Camden 3 | that transporta tion  In general and the
One of the largest crowds of the Maine C entral Railroad In particu lar,
season saw  the final game a t  Camden i r :aJS in the  economic life of the 
Saturday afternoon, the a ttendance  s ta le
being augm ented by a big Belfast 1 _____________
delegation, which very naturally 
rooted for Camden in the hope that 
Belfast would have a t least an equal 
claim to the pennant.
Rockland offered her pitching ace,
"H usky" Aube, and though he w as a 
lilt mild a t  m oments he s tru ck  otll 
12 men. Daker anil Nanigan being tile 
only men in the Camden b a ttin g  order 
who failed to fan a t some stage in the 1 
proceedings.
Don Brennan was on the m ound for
Camden and was touched up m lively 
fashion four o fthe innings, w ithout 
Rockland gaining much headway.
A notable Instance was In the sixth 
inning when Rockland made a  home 
run and two singles, w ithout getting  
more than  one score.
THE BRIDGE PLAZA
State Buys 
Land O n  
Side.
the N ecessary  
the W oolw ich
A GLOOMY PREDICTIO N
H erb ert Janvrin  Browne, long range 
w eather forecaster of W ashington, 
still holds to his predictions th a t 
w eather conditions during  tire next 
two crop years In the N orthern  and 
Southern H ein laphc.i m any endanfeer 
the world 's food supply. T he m ar­
kets a re  ju s t discovering he said 
w hat he predicted m onths ago : th a t 
even now the world is faced by t 
billion bushel grain shortage. He de ­
nied th a t  anyone ever predicted a 
“Sum m erless” year for 1926 and  1927, 
but did pred ic t that the coming crop 
seasons would see a re tu rn  to those 
of 1816, the  fam ous "year w ithout a 
sum m er."
==
F R A N C I S  E . H A V E N E R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
I Repair Everything Electrical, from an Elevator to a Curler.
Let me Fix that Door Bell; inetall those Convenience Outlets; 
add that Extra Light
I also Cell the World's Fastesf Washer—
T H E
Tel. 370 For Service
M A Y T A G
305 Broadway
109-112
The S ta te  of Maine has bought the 
lur.d which will be used In Woolwich 
fo* the highway and plaza a t  the end 
of the bridge now being built across 
the Kennebec river.
The highway plot includes a strip  
HOC feet long and 66 feet wide while 
the land required for the ra ilroad is 
' a t  out 1-900 feet long and 66 feet wide. 
J l i  addition a trac t m easuring  300 by
The hom er was by Reed, and a s  it 100 feet has been taken by the S ta te  
a fterw ard  proved, was the tu rn ing  for a  pl&za a t the end of the  bridge, 
point of the game. i In addition to the cash consideration
Camden had a man on second in ti t purchasers agree to construct a 
that dusky last half o f. the nin th . fcleel an(i concrete bridge over the 
and a hit would have l obbed Roclc-*} M aine Central tracks which shall 
land of the pennant, but Aube wound connect the north and south parcels 
up his brillian t season in the  box by j of land owned by the com pany of
B elfast 10, Camden 2
The closing game of the season in 
Belfast was unfortunately  not of the 
type which has given the Maine Const 
League so m uch prestige. Camden 
was doomed a fte r  the first inning. 
Nanigan’s hom e run created a bit of
fanning Brennan.
The score:
SATURDAY. SEPT. 
Rockland
Foley. 3b . . . .  
Masciadri. If 
Colo, ss
ab
3
3
5
Reed. 2b ........................  5
Polli, cf ........................  3
Aube, p .....................  4
Burke, rf ....................  4
Woticn, lb ....................  4
Chamard, c ...................  3
Camden
ab
Daker. 3b ......................  4
Newhall, lb .................  4
Nanigan. 2b ................. 4
Clancy, cf. ss . . .......... j 4
Ogier, If ..................... 4
. . . .  4
. . . .  3
___ 4
I
bh t l  po a a
0 0 2 5 0 
2 2 
2 I 
2
0 •
0 12
Bath men who are developing the 
rea’ c: ta te  project there.
The syndicate*w hich bought the 
Sasanbn Bluffs property and  started  
its developm ent has been held up for 
fem e tim e as it was not known Just 
bow m uch land the S ta te  and ra ll-
o o | load would require bu t flow th a t tbjp
•  0 1
I 0
0 0 
0 0 
I 0
34 4 10 14 27 7 I
Marr. ss. cf 
Mealey, rf 
Brinn. c 
Brennan, p .................... 3
bh tb po a
2 2 1 0  
I I 12 2 
I I « 5
1 2 
0 0
2 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
I 4 
0 0
1 I
2 I 
9 I 
0 2
34 3 7 9 27 16 I
Rockland ......................  I 0 I I 0 I 0 0 0—4
Camden ........................  2 0 0 0 0 0  1 0  0—3
Two-base hits. Wotton. Clancy, Marr. Home 
run. Reed. Bases on balls, off Aube 7. nff 
Brennan 4. Struck out, by Aube 12, by
( BOSTON]
by Steamer |
has been settled they will go ahead 
with the development on a broad 
dealt and are  having mtuiy inquiries 
for lots for both residential and m er­
cantile  places. Indications are that 
by the  tim e th a t the bridge is com­
pleted there will be considerable of 
a village spring into existence on the 
W oolwich shore.
Brennan 7. Sacrifice hits. Masciadri 2. 
Double play. Newhall and Nanigan. Stolen
Polli. Wotton. Wild pitches. Aube. 
Brennan Umpires. Stanhope and Kennedy. 
Scorer, F. A. Winslow.
BERRY &  SM ITH
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridge 
AUTO TOPS AND TR IM M IN G S  
AW NINGS TEN TS FLAGS 
Waterproof Covert of All Kinde
« - t f
Dollar Day
A  GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE DOLLARS
W E GIVE Y O U
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR THE TWO DAYS 
ON THE ENTIRE STOCK
C on sistin g  o f
A D LE R  COLLEGIAN CLOTHES , DUTCHESS TROUSERS
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES FOR M EN AND BOYS
M EN’S AND BOYS’ SFO R T COATS 
In fact
A  COMPLETE LINE OF M EN’S A N D  BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
O .  S E G A L
Boston-Bangor Line
Service Daily Except Sunday 
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p. m
TO BANGOR 
Daily Except Monday
Leave Rockland 5 A. M„ calling at 
way landings
To Bar Harbor & BluehiU
Daily Except Monday
Steamers leave Rockland 5 A. M„ 
calling at way landings
STANDARD T IM E  
Connections at Boston with direct 
Steamer to NEW  YORK
Reduced rates on automobiles 
accompanied by passengers
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L I N E S .  IN C
Vinalhaven and Koddand 
Steamboat Co.
3 9 5  M ain Street R ock land , M aine
T H E  WORLD SERIES
Opening Game* W ill Be Played In 
the American League City.
The first two games of baseball’s 
1926 blue ribbon event, the W orld's 
Series, will l»e fought In the  city cap­
tu rin g  the  American League pennant 
on Saturday  and Sunday, Oct. 2 
and 3.
T he third, fourth and fifth contests 
will be played in the city th a t wins 
the national league hunting.
The sixth and seventh games, 11' 
necessary, will bt played in the 
Am erican league city. All games will 
s ta r t  a t 1.30 o’clock. S tandard  time, 
eas te rn  o r central.
Should the classic be between New 
York, Cleveland or Philadelphia in 
the Am erican League and St. Louis, 
C incinnati or Chicago in th  cnational, 
a day will elapse between the second 
an  d th ird  and the fifth and sixth 
ba ttles to perm it the contesting teams 
to travel.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28. 1926 
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, Sundays Excepted •
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven daily except 
Sunday at 7 00 a m. and 1.00 p. m Arriv­
inp at Rockland at 8 30 a. m. and 2 30 p. m.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 9 30 a 
lirect for Vinalhaven. arrivinp at 11.00 a. m 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) at 3.15 
p. m. for North Haven and Vinalhaven 
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LIN*
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5 30 a, m., 
Stonington 6 36, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a. ni. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North naven 
2 30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’* 
Island about 5.00 p. m.
B H. STINSON. 
General Agent
M A IN E  C E N TR A L RAILROAD
E astern  S tandard  Tim e 
T rains  L eave Rockland for
Augusta, tO.oO a in., |1 10 p. m.
Bangor, tO.oO a. m., tl .lO p . m.
Boston, 16.50 a. m , t i l  35 a. nr. t l  10 p. ra. 
Brunswick, f6.50a. m., tH .35a.o i., tl.lO p. 
15.25 p. n r
Lewiston, fO.50 a. nr, fl.10 p m.
New York, t l .10 p. m , |5.25p. m.
Philadelphia. C-».2o p. m.
Portland. tO.oO a. nr, 35 a. m , tl .  10 p. n r, 
15.25 p. nr
Washington. C5.25 p. m
Waterville, t0.50 a. n r, t l  10 p. m.
Woolwich, t0.50 a. n r, t l  1.35 a. ra., fl-W  p. m^ 
15.25 p .m .
t Daily.except Sundays. 1 Daily .except Saturday, 
C Daily except Saturday to July 6, inc . and 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 26. Tuesday, Thursday and Sun­
day. July 8 to Aug. 22, inc. Will not run Sunday, 
July 4.
SW EET CORN CROP
New England’s Acreage Is
About 2000 Less Than
Last Year.
R eports from New England sweet 
corn packers show .19,138 acres p lan t­
ed to sweet corn for canning In New 
England compared with 21,272 acres 
year ago and 18,301 acres two 
y ears ago. The pack of 1925 was the 
la rg es t on record both In New E ng­
land and for the U nited S ta tes as a  
whole. Low prices prevailed tor the 
p ic k  and acreage reductions tor tho 
11)26 crop naturally  followed. Three 
fac to ries In New England have been
discontinued. A total of 97 factories 
will pack the 1926 crop, 86 in Maine, 
two In New H am pshire and nine in 
Vermont.
In Maine 15,157 acres were planted 
com pared with 16,623 acres In 1925; 
in New Ham pshire 1,193 acres com ­
pared with 1,616 acres; and Vermont 
2,788 acres compared w ith 3,028 acres. 
The sgason to date has been unfav­
orable to corn In New England due 
principally  to low tem perature  during 
May, June and Jdly. Conditions are 
now m ole favorable. A fa ir yield 
m ay be expected if severe frosts do 
not occur early In Septem ber. Yields 
equal to those of a  year ago appear 
to Ire very unlikely.
Complete inform ation regarding the 
acreage  of this im portan t crop has 
been obtained by mail and telephone 
w ith the splendid cooperation of 
all the packers of the crop.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
h isto ry  Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 1 
a re  offeied by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—odv.
H elp Complete the Hospital.
'll /  '
DOLLAR DAY VISITORS
WELCOME TO OUR REST ROOMS
T h e entire con ven ien ces o f  the R ockland G arage Co. 
are at your d isposal— R est R oom s, L avatories, Free 
A ir. Free W ater, Free C rank Case Service.
L ook  over our big plant— R epair Shop, S torage Floors, 
Fireproof S torage D isp lay  R oom , and see  the
NEW STUDEBAKER MODELS
T h e M otor Car Sensation  o f the D ecade
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
C orner Park and U n io n  S treets T el. 7 0 0  R ockland
r
LAR DAY
T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y
S ep tem b er 16 and 17
40 Pairs Ladies’ Assorted Strap Shoes; odd lot; all sizes, but 
not on each s ty le ___ $1.00
LADIES’
ADVANCED STYLE 
SHOES
Featuring the new est 
m aterials for fall and  
w in ter
$ 3 .8 5  and. $4 .85  
S h oes
’ 1 .0 0  OFF
Ladies’ Comfort 
Shoes 
$1.00
Misses’ Pumps 
and Oxfords 
$1.00
Infants’ High and 
Low Shoes 
$1.00
All Boys’
Sneakers
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 2 .0 0  value
$1.00
Women’s
H igh  and L ow  A rch  
Support
Shoes
$1.00
Ladies’ Moccasins
and H igh Grade
Slippers
$1.00
MEN’S
NEWEST STYLE 
HIGH AND LOW 
SHOES
Black and T an  
$3 .85  and $ 4 .8 5  
Shoes
’ LOO OFF
Children’s Study Shoes for School Drastically Cut in Prices For This Sale.
$1.00
HUB SHOE STORE
286 MAIN ST.— OPP. HOTEL ROCKLAND ROCKLAND, ME.
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PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
W E E K L Y  B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W  ’
. i1
BUY, BOOST
AND
BUILD IN
KNOX COUNTY
A S  T O  1 1  I R R I G A T I O N  fro m  c h u rn in g  th e  o il a n d  w a te r  A I . I .  A R O I J T  M A R B L E  T O L L .  P L E O S E  1
w as
PLEASURE— COMFORT
The refodern motor car yields all of these when free 
from troubles. Most troubles may be avoided by 
proper lubrication.
You may get all the above by using products featur­
ing the— Sign of the Orange Disc
“MOODY’S” GAS AND OIL STATION
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD G U LF PRODUCTS 
W H O LESA LE AND R E TA IL  STATION 68 PARK ST. T E L . 445-M 
“COURTESY AND SERVICE” OUR MOTTO
Tl)
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
• Is Here
Call Us for aI
Demonstration
We Will
Gladly Show It To You
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
T E L . 912-W ROCKLAND
together with the sediment in the
Som e S ound A dvice O n  1m- crankcase. This sludge also may R ockland P lant o f W . H. Ibis remarkable story
. i p 1 • . d  t l  clog the oil screen and the lubri-p o rtan t Subject By T hurs- ca*ng system> causJng ser;ous 
to n ’s S tation. damage.
The Vacuum Oil Company’s As the engine heats up. more 
Board of Automotive Engineers and more of the gasoline is
G lendenning
W ork.
The Rockland
Does p . clippped from a National maga- rulC  zine by Benjamin F. Perry Jr.
of the Peoples Laundry.
Remember the old - fashioned 
Marble and toll gate, where you had to pay
want
to hoar the Orthophonic Vic- 
trolo now—TODAY. It will be 
a revelation to you. You never 
heard anything like it, for this 
ia something new in music. Drop 
in and lot ua play your favorite 
records far you. You will want 
thia great instrument in your 
home 1 —"
M
k"
r
HAVE YOU HEARD THE DAYFAN?
This marvelous instrument it  abeolutely the ultimate in Radio 
development
Telephone 745-W for a T ria l Inetallation
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
have made a close study of the vaporized; you do not have to Granite Works is . located on a fee jn order to pass along?
lubricating problems of every car. use the carburetor choke to sup- Lindsey street and is under the Toll gates are somewhat out of
They have not only determined ply an excess of <uel and less management of W. H. (denden- date today, folks usually being
the correct grade of Gargoyle is wasted. Blowby decreases and n'nK- able to travel on without paying
Mobiloil as shown by the Charts with this, dilution of the oil and Be is a manufacturer of ceme- for the privilege. But there is
of recommendations for every prater accumulations becomes less tery work and deals in native and still a “toll gate in millions of
make and model, but they have troublesome. - Scotch granite, marble shelves, American homes. It is washday,
also determined exactly how If you keep the radiator elc l'or many years this concern which every week takes a heavy
these oils should be used. partially covered during cold has been designing and building toll from a woman’s time and
Unless the correct oil is used weather, particularly if the car a ' : forms of cemetery memorials strength and youth. Yet there 
in the right way you will not is frequently started and stppped, *” granite and marble. In many j§ no real reason why a woman 
get the best results and so in the engine will quickly warm up cemeteries in this part of Maine, should keep on paying this wash- 
the following paragraphs these to its proper temperature, insur- J’011 "’’N *,n(I beautiful specimens day toll. She has only to use a 
engineers tell* you exactly how ing thorough vaporization of the °I their craft, they could "hardly modern laundry and washday is 
to. lubricate your car. • gasoline. Otherwise the increased excelled anywhere, and have a "‘free’ day — no longer does
By following these suggestions radiation which is essential in always given entire satisfaction, she have to pay any tax to a 
you will be assured of the very hot weather, will overcool the ' bis concern has a finely washtub.
best possible operation with a engine and accelerate dilution equipped establishment for the Free yourself from the wash-
minimum of depreciation and and emulsion trouble. manufacture of memorials, etc., day toll — that’s the message
costly repairs. By having the mixture ad- including pneumatic tools and this advertisement brings to the
Instructions For Correct Engine justed correctly, the valves and other up-to-date appliances usual millions of women who are going
Lubrication ignition system in good condi- 1° marble and granite yards. to read the August 21 issue of
Fill the crankcase regularly, tion, and by using the carburetor Mr. (’dendenning will be pleased The Saturday Evening Post. A
Every time you start off for a choke a$ little as possible, good to quote prices on memorials, striking comparison, isn’t it?—
trip of any length, or if you combustion w’ill be assured with markers, or tablets of every logical, interesting, easy to under-
drive every day, raise the hood a resultant decrease M dilution description. All kinds of ceme- stand. And no woman can read
and see how much oil the indica- and fuel waste. tcry work is done to special order this advertisement without real­
tor shows in the crankcase. If These remarks merely give an an(l the utmost satisfaction is izing that she ought to stop
it is below the proper level, add idea of the expert oil service assured. paying the needless, wasteful toll
a sufficient quantity of Gargoyle rendered at the Thurston Oil /'lt , ', ’s works, he has a care- that washday exacts from her
Mobiloil to make the level cor- Station, Park street. When oil billy selected line of monuments, once every week.
rects If you make a habit of problems arise this is the place tablets, markers, etc., in marble i t ’s Always Tima To Talk Timel 
doing this regularly, you will not Their own work can be seen ami granites. . Fundamentally, of course, this
rim out of oil—you will avoid a in the Achorn and Sea View Bis telephone number is 68<-M advertisement is based upon the 
forced stop at some unknown Cemeteries in Rockland where it an,I bie plant is centrally located time-saving appeal that is the
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, Meats and Fish 
The Foundation df Our Buainaaa ia Quality and Right Prices 
THO M ASTO N, ME. TE LE P H O N E  59
OUR GINGER ALE IS UNSURPASSED
Call Your Grocer and T ry  a Bottle of It
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
106 LIM EROCK STR E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
Call On Us For the Following— Ready Now____
ARE YOU DOING FALL PLANTING?
FOX'GLOVES, HOLLYHOCKS, BABY’S BREATH, 25c EACH  
'  92.50 PER DOZEN >
ARMOOR R IVER PR IV ET, 98-W PER DOZEN J i.
THE UTTLE FLOWER SHOP I
399 M AIN  STREET 8  I L 8 B V  ’ 8  ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
Plumbing, Heating
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND
TE L. 244-W
Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe
H ELEN  R. BURNS  
Chiropodist and Skin Specialist
Dr. Rudolph M erton G raduate
368 MAIN ST. T E L . 1093
Over Leach’s Specialty  Shop
garage which may not have the is admired by many, 
correct grade on' hand. «
Do not overfill! An excess of 
oil does not assure better lubrica­
tion, but increases consumption, 
causes smoking, fouled plugs 
and carbon.
If. however, after testing the 
level indicating device to make 
sure it is operating, you find 
no oil is being used or that the 
level is rising, it is certain that 
the oil is becoming diluted with 
unburned fuel which has worked 
past the piston rings.
Why the Oil Thins Out
Oil drained trom an engine 
crank case aftpr a period of Use 
frequently seems to have become 
thinned out and to be lacking in 
lubricating value. This is partic­
ularly so in cold weather.
The reason for this change 
in the oil is that liquid fuel has 
become mixed with ft.
Present day gasolines do not 
evaporate as readily as those sold 
a number of years ago. Only a 
portion of it vaporizes unless the 
engine is thoroughly heated. The 
remainder goes into the cylinders 
in liquid form and there it mixes 
with the oil" film on the cylinder 
wall, thinning it out and destroy­
ing the piston seal. During the 
compression stroke some of the 
liquid fuel blows past the rings 
into the crankcase to mix with 
and thin out the oil there. The 
rest, is only partially consumed, 
and is therefore lost.
As long as your engine is cold 
and you have to use the car­
buretor choke or change the 
carburetor adjustment to keep 
the engine running, this action 
is taking place and you are both 
wasting fuel and impairing the 
value of the lubricating oil.
When gasoline is bunted, one 
of the products of combustion 
is steam. If any blowby.takes 
place, condensation of some of 
the steam in the burned gases 
blowing into the crankcase is 
likely to occur if the engine is 
cold. As a result waler accumu­
lates in the crankcase and mixes 
with the oil. In cold weather the 
water-oil mixture may freeze 
into a pasty mass or ice may 
form on the oil screen, stopping 
the oil circulation. Sometimes 
the ice causes breakage of the 
pump. At times a thick black 
sludge or emulsion may form
at 20 Lindsey street.
RON YOOS RADIO FROM YOUR 
HOUSE CURRENT
A touch of your Angers does everything, turns on 
the “A ” and “B” power—turns on the setV
PHILCO SOCKET POWER  
“AB”
Complete “A” and “B" power 
i'<ljiibined in one cab inet and 
controlled by one sw itch for 
r.adiolu Super-H eterodyne and 
o th er sets having 3-volt dry­
cell tubes.
Eliminates “B” Batteries 
Eliminates all thought 
about "A” Battery Charging
Plug permanently into a light or wall socket. Snap on the switch 
and you get a strong, steady hum-free flow of power while your 
set it in operation. Snap it “OFF” and your power is shut off.
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
Automotive Electricians
643 MAIN S TR E E T
A u to  and R adio Supplies
ROCKLAND, ME.TEL. 661
f
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M A IN E
W illiam G. Washburn, Prasident J. Walter Strout, Cashier
IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
Q U A LITY
A M ER IC A N -C H IN E SE HOME COOKED FOOD
SERVICE REASONABLE
Y O U  G E T  W H A T  Y O U  L IK E
ORDERS PUT UP TO TA K E  OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 MAIN S TR E E T ROCKLAND, MAINE
Good
Wholesome Food
and the
Price Is Right
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
CAUTION!
No one would think of deposit­
ing money in a bank without 
first counting it and making 
a dspoait slip. W hy not use 
the tame precaution in send­
ing out your laundry?
Peoples Laundry
17 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
ip _ ■ Il
CM.1  I C A R ' s !
ll
“T ie  arssf ef tks puddini Is la Hit sat-ll 
lap atrsof.** Ill
F IL L  Y O U R  C O A L  B IN: a « ■
Before th* Snow Guta On the Ground
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY COAL CO*
617 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
SIMON K. tyA ^T
Manufacturer of Cemetery^ W£ork 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant 
ROCKLAND,
DU-PROS SHELLAC COSTS NO MORE 
BUT DOES MORE
It  ia put up in the tame size as our old atandby—Strictly Pure 
Although it is a distinctly better shellac it coats you not a 
tingle cent more.
It w ill do mori and still it cotta you no more.
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
613 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG H T  SERVICE RIGHT
Agents for “ BESTW ALL” (The Beet Beaverboard Made) 
ATLA S PAINTS, M U R PH Y VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
NEW COLONIAL GAS
AND
BEACON MOTOR OIL
Will Multiply Miles, Divide Costs, Add “Pep”
Subtracts Knocks, Burn Clean, Form Less Carbon 
The Perfect Pair for Power 
You Can Buy It All Through New England
THURSTON OIL COMPANY
104 PARK S TR E E T ROCKLAND, M AINE
/?=
Heat your house with 
Smoke ! That’s what you 
can do with a
RUDY FURNACE
backbone of the national laundry 
campaign. A woman pays part 
of her washday toll with her 
energy, hut she pays most of it 
with her time. It is_ impossible 
to overemphasize the importance 
of this time appeal. Leisure— 
freedom — youth — happiness— 
all these depend upon a woman’s 
ability to shorten the hours 
she gives to her housework and 
lengthen the hours she gives to 
herself. Any time is a good time 
to talk time!
Good For Your Local Advertising Too
The time appeal is as valuable 
to you in your local newspaper 
advertising as it is in the national 
magazine advertising. Indeed, if 
we had any criticism to makfc-of 
local laundry advertising as a 
whole it would be that there is 
too much tendency to talk price 
and quality rather than to talk 
time-saving. The only occasion 
on which price is a sales-help is (I 
when you are giving something 
away. You are no doubt ioo% /? 
justified in advertising reason­
able cost, but it is only human 
nature for the reader to remem­
ber the cost and forget the 
“ reasonable.” Talking about the 
excellence of the work you do is 
another way of putting yourself 
more or less on the defensive. 
Here again, no matter how well 
you may do a woman’s laundry 
work, it is only natural for her 
to feel that she can do it better 
herself. You can probably do 
a better job of laundering cur­
tains, for instance, than she can 
. do at home—hut you’d have a 
terrible time trying to get her 
to admit it. In other words, 
neither the price argument nor 
the (juality argument are likely 
to create a real enthusiasm for 
laundry service. Both should he 
used, but neither should be used 
as the main appeal.
Help Complete th e  Hospital.
G reatest Dollar D ays of Roekland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Vajues 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
YEAR ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland. Firm  on the Job 
All the Year Through 
We Build Awningi Any Time 
We Take’Em Down in the Fall 
We Store ’Em in the Winter 
We Repair ’Em while Stored 
We Hang 'Em in the Spring
We Free You From Every Little 
Awning Worry
Rockland Awning Co.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Prop.
Phono me 1072-M or 862-R or 770 
Or write mo a card or tee me on 
-  the street anytime
FOR SALE
STANLEY HOUSE
AT 28 SPRING STREET  
. 14 ROOMS
All Modern Improvements 
We Handle Properties of All 
Descriptions
Caroline Sherer Swett
REALTOR
65 Limerock St. Tel. 564-M
Y O U R  H O M E
SLEEPER BROS.
PLUM BING  AND HEATING
245 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Authorized
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln
Sales and Service
MM
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F . J O Y
INSURANCE
375 MAIN S TR E E T ROCKLAND, ME.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W . H. G LENDENNING, Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave
20 L IN DSEY STR E E T TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
Refinement of 
Custom Designs
Please Women
Studebaker Conveniences 
Also Simplify Driving
Call Ua For a Demonstration
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STR EE T ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It la the Proper Tima to Have 
That Chimney Looked Over 
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLAND
O U R  D O U G H N U T S
Are Not Touched By Human Hands
TRY A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND, MAINE
BRING
That Old Pair of Shoes Into U t 
and we will make them appear 
like new with our 
Shoe Rebuilding Service
Rockland 
Shoe Repair Co.
Goodyear W elt System 
MAIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND
W HO LESA LE
L LESLIE CROSS
Teat the 
Three Brances 
of Our Busina's
Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing
There’s something for you to 
gain by doing to 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main St. Rockland
Tel. 494-9
M O O D Y ’ S
RETAIL
FRESH CRAB MEAT
Packed by MOODY BROTHERS, Thomaston. Me.
T E LE P H O N E  116 Peeked in 1 -2  and 1 lb . p k g t.
v =' i ;
Page T w e lv e R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Sep tem b er 14, 1926 . Every-O ther-D ay
S T O P !
THE
R. E. NUTT SHOE STORE
O ffers Special S ellin g  o f  D iscon tin u ed  L ines o f
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR
P atent, K id, Satin, Su ed e, C alf
: : at : :
S om e o f these sold for $ 6 .0 0
For Dollar Days Only 
Starting September 16
MEN’S AND BOYS’ LACE TO TOE 
SNEAKERS.
8 9  CENTS
ARCH HEALTH SHOES
Sw eeping R eductions
-For-
D O L L A R  D A Y S
— A t—
THE PALMER JEWELRY STORE
N o prices w ill be quoted here, but w e  
prom ise a  gen u in e and sharp
REDUCTION IN PRICES
W e  w ill m ake a special w in d o w  display  
of
ARTICLES FOR $1 00
A n d  w ill a lso  display a w in d o w  o f ex ­
ceptionally
OUTSTANDING VALUES
G. W. PALMER & SON '
Charles W . Proctor, Prop.
357  M ain Street, Cor. W inter R ockland
DON’T BURN YOUR FINGERS
WHEN
W e are giving one of these Serviceable
HOT PAN LIFTERS
To Every Housewife
FREE
With every order of Coal purchased during Sept
Coal Prices Go Up Soon 
Save M oney! Buy N ow !
A  HOT PAN LIFTER FREE
M. B . & C. 0 .  PERRY
519 M ain Street T el. 4 8 7  R ockland, M e.
Burn the Coal That’s All Coal
S O M E  C U R IO U S  ,,A D S "
S tran ge W ays T h ey  H a v e  o f
“T e llin g  the W orld ” O ver
In Paris.
"A nnouncem ent by the B ritish Post 
Office th a t firms m ay buy advertising 
space on dies used for postal stam n 
cancellations calls a tte n tio n  to some 
unusual phases of E uropean adver­
tis ing  and selling m ethods." says a 
bulletin  from the W ashington. D. C.. 
h ead q u a rte rs  of the  N ational Geo­
graph ic  Society.
"[► oprletors of the  g rea t Parisian 
departm en t stores bem oan the lack 
of advertis ing  media, such as our 
eat dally papers. I t  is not possi­
ble for them , as It is for our m er\ 
chan ts, to ‘cover’ th e ir c ity  by using 
space in two, three  o r four dally 
pap ers; therefore they  reso rt to 
w hatever su bstitu tes a re  available. 
They use theater tickets, m enu cards 
In cafes, and engage m en to d is­
tr ib u te  leaflets am ong the  pa trons of
the  sidewalk cafes.
Bargain Tables on Sidewalks 
"To display their high grade gowns,
furs. Jewelry, cloaks and o ther m er­
chand ise  they have show cases in 
th e ir th ea ter lobbies and In hotel 
lobbies. T heir own windows are  
largely  lost to them  because they 
p lace their bargain tab les on the 
sidew alks outside the  stores. One 
th in k s  he Is coming upon some m ar­
ket when he sees crow ds of women 
g a th e red  about s tands; and then the 
v is ito r realizes It Is ‘d ry  goods' that 
is being sold and goes closer to see 
one of the unusual s ig h ts  of Paris, 
thousands of women fingering over 
the  bargain stockings, w aists, r ib ­
bons, and o ther a rtic les of the side­
w alk  tables.
"Inside the huge P a ris  departm ent 
s to res th e  goods m ust tell their own 
sto ries; therefore they a re  spread out 
in profusion, and confusion, on tables. 
Only the  most valuable articles, such 
a s  Jewels, a re  in the  show  cases.
Hugs Department Stores 
Incidentally a  v isit to one of these 
sto res Is a  P a ris experience th a t 
even the  male v isito r should not 
m iss. There a re  five departm ent 
s to res th a t are reputed  to do a larger 
g ross business th an  the  busiest 
A m erican store—a business am oun t­
ing to m ore than  the  equivalent of 
a  hundred million do llars a  year for 
each of them.
'And some of them  do It in spite 
of sales m ethods th a t seem  circuitous 
to the  American. One m akes a p u r­
chase  from a  sales clerk, and the 
sales clerk conducts th e  buyer to 
the  accountan t of her departm ent. 
T here  seems to be no cen tra l cashier 
desk. This accountan t m akes out the 
bill of sale and the  price and next, 
still w ith the custom er In tow, the 
sa les clerk proceeds to the  cashier 
for her departm ent. Then, and not 
un til then, does she accep t the cu s­
tom er’s money. She presents th a t 
to th e  cashier w ith the sales bill, ob­
ta in s  the  change, and gives It to her 
custom er. She m ay have  been aw ay 
from  her counter o r tab le  five or ten 
m inutes.
Store Like Opera House
“One of the new est of these huge 
P a ris  em porium s h as only galleries 
Instead  of upper floors, and r e ­
sem bles In a rch itec tu re , a large, 
stageless, opera house. S tirw ays are  
affixed In what seem s to  be airy  
fashion outside the  galleries, and 
they  sp ira l around th e  tie rs of ba l­
conies. E levators also  a re  suspended 
outside  the edges of the  galleries, and 
since the curved sides of these tiny 
elevators, facing the  g re a t court of 
the  store, are m ade en tirely  of glass, 
one has a  curious sensation  of being 
carried  aloft on a platform  from  
w hich he may tum ble a t  any m om ent 
Into a  vast pit of m erchandise be­
low.
"E lectric  signs, both in London and 
P a ris , a re  not so e laborate  as those 
In America, but the  le tterin g  is m uch 
larger, as It is on the  unllghted sign 
boards. A departm en t sto re  in P aris
$25.00 REWARD
For information leading to arrest 
and conviction of any person or 
poraona having atolan poultry from 
membera of the Poultry Produc­
ers’ Aaaociation of Warren.
W. A. MOODY, Prea. 
109-lf F. O. JAMESON, Treaa.
108-no
SHOE REPAIRING AND SHINING PARLOR
We are opening a Branch Store and will carry a line of 
M en ’s D ress and W ork S h oes and Furnishings  
We Guarantee All Work and Use the Best of Material
NUCCIO BROS.
CAMDEN AND ROCKLAND  
716 MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE SEA V IE W  GARAGE 
108-109
Commercial Teseher Training 
Secretarial Science 
Court Reporting 
Stenogra,
COURSES OFFERED
Professional Accountancy 
Commercial Designing 
Civil Service 
Commercial
A Position for every Graduate is our Motto. Catalogue on request.
Y . M. C. A . B uilding, Portland, M aine
Hava Reservations made for Entering Sept. 7.
announces Its name In le tte rs  th a t 
cover the greater pa rt of one side of 
an  e igh t-sto ry  building. F ro n ts  of 
London buildings a re  occupied by- 
s ig n ^  only a few words which spread  
over the entire  wall space. Nor are  
they less spectacular than  A m erican 
sig n s in their locations. A  series of 
signs Hashes nightly from the fam ous 
Eiffel Tower.
Government Heavy Space Seller
"London uses the  outside o f xlts 
s tre e t cars und buses for signs as 
well a s  the inside. The governm ent 
also  sells advertising  space In s t a ­
tions, on railroad tra ins, and In the 
s ta tio n  lunch room s to advertisers. 
T here  Is much less excuse for u n ­
sigh tly  outdoor advertis ing  in L on­
don than In Paris because In London 
new spaper advertising  la developed 
along the lines employed In tho 
U nited States, and new spapers w ith 
enorm ous circulations reach every 
s t r a ta  of society.
"N ew spapers in London do not 
employ newsboys who cry their 
w ares; instead the newsboys an  I 
new sstand  are provided w ith bu lle ­
tin s  which announce the  ‘leading 
‘sto ries ' in huge black type. Even 
'sandw ich men.' who do not th em ­
selves sell papers, are  employed to 
s tro ll the busy s tree ts  w ith an - | 
nouncem ents of the featu res In la test 
editions.
"Ads" on Sleeper Tickete
"One surprising con tinen tal a d v e r­
tis in g  medium Is the 'sleeper' ticket. 
W hen one obtains a reserva tion  he 
receives what looks like half a  tabloid 
new spaper. Only the left hand  col­
um n constitutes the  ticket proper. 
T he rem aining n in e-ten th s of the 
'broad-side,' save fo r brief bilingual 
official notices, consists of an nounce­
m en ts of cigarettes, railw ays, and 
autom obiles or of sta tem en ts  of the 
com forts of hotels from  P aris  to 
C onstantinople. Even the  bills on 
th e  continental dining ca rs  have their 
liqueur advertisem ents tucked aw ay 
a t  the  bottom.
"In  Italy the first class c o m p art­
m en ts have various advertisem en ts 
affixed behind g lass on the  walls, 
som ew hat a fte r the  m anner of our 
s tre e t car advertising  cards. The 
fem inine passenger who w ishes to 
app ly  powder to a dain ty  nose before 
th e  m irror of a first c la ss  c o m p art­
m en t In Italy m ust dodge the  ev er­
p resen t liqueur advertisem ents. They 
a re  not pasted on fhe surface  bu t a re  
b u ilt In, so to speak, behind the 
glass."
ORGANIZATIONS 
AND MOTHERS
BOTHAGREE
Health o f School Girls 
Important
T h e  G ir l  S couts  a n d  the C a m p  F i r e  
G ir ls a re  tw o  n a t io n a l o rg a n iza tio n s  
w o rk in g  s ide  by
side in  th e  cause  
o f h e a lth y , happ y  
In te llig e n t w om ­
anhood; t r a in in g  
th e  m i n d s  o f  
eager g ir ls  fo r  
g re a te r  serv ice , 
t ra in in g  t h e i r  
bodies fo r  th e  
des tiny  th a t  s h a ll 
be the irs .
A l l  ho n o r to 
them !
W ise m o th e rs  lik e  M rs. A lic e  
L o uthan  u rg e  t h e ir  daug hte rs  in  
th e ir  e a r ly  teens  to  ta ke  L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a n i’s V e g e ta b le  C om pound.
M rs. L o u th a n  says— " I  gave m y  
fifteen-year-o ld  g i r l  L y d ia  E . P in k -  
ham's V e g e ta b le  C om pound, and I t  
did her a w o n d e r fu l lo t o f  good. S he  
was out, o f  school fo r  fo u r  m onth s. 
I  read th e  a d v e rtis e m e n ts  o f  th e  
Vegetable C om pou nd , and  since she  
has taken  I t  she has  im proved  a n d  
has gone b a c k  to  school. I  recom ­
m end th e  V e g e ta b le  C om pound to  
oth er m o th e rs  w ith  g ir ls  w ho a re  
not as s tro n g  as th e y  should be.”—  
Mss. A l ic e  L o u t h a n  R o u te  2, 
C harleston , I l l in o is .
THE FALL ELECTIONS
Plenty to Interest Politicians 
and Voters In Next Few 
Months.
T h e  sound of the tocsin will soon 
rev erberate  in the p rim aries and  elec­
tions to be held in 12 N orth  and 
Middle A tlantic S ta tes—Ctew York. 
Pennslvania, New Jersey , D elaw aie, 
M aryland, W est V irg in ia  and the 
New England S ta te s—the echo of 
w hich may still be heard  In the  first 
sk irm ish  of the P residen tia l c am ­
paign of 1928.
A part from the regu lar coast to 
cc&st Congressional cam paigns, poli­
tic ian s with a w eather eye to w ind­
w ard  are  watching for events In New 
York where the electors will choose a 
G overnor and o th er h igh s ta te  o f­
ficers a s  well a s  Senator. Gov. A1 
Sm ith  is still the big unansw ered 
question. W hether he will consent 
to- ru n  again probably will not be 
known until the convention late In 
Septem ber.
He has declared th a t he Is not a  
candidate, no tw ithstanding the p res­
sure  on him to m ake the race. The 
D em ocrats also will nam e a  m an to 
succeed to the senatorsh ip  of Jam es 
W. W adsworth whose term  expires. 
T he Republicans have indicated th a t 
they  will name W adsw orth to succeed 
himself.
Prohibition Is very m uch to the 
ft re In New York where the voters 
will pass on a m em orial to Congress 
to  amend the prohibition act so as to 
perm it each s ta te  to determ ine what 
shall constitu te in toxicating  liquor 
under the law.
Keen in terest cen ters In the sena­
to ria l election in Pennsylvania since 
it w as disclosed before the Senate 
Investigating  Com m ittee th a t nearly 
th ree  million dollars was spent in the
Ed G o n ia ’s 
Id ea
)f—
Dollar Day Value
For e v ery  dollar y o u  sp en d  at the b ig  G on ia  
Store y o u  w ill receive back
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
either cash or in trade
T his ap p lies to  the w h o le  great stock — a real 
straight-from -the-shoulder D ollar D a y  value.
Meet You at GONIA’S on Dollar Days
R E S T  R O O M  an d  W R IT IN G  R O O M  
W ith  W ritin g  M aterials Free
G o n ia ’s
T h e B icknell, M ain S treet R ockland
primaries In which Congressm an 
W iliam S. V are w as chosen. He ran 
on a platform  th a t advocated the 
modification of the Volstead Act. 
William B. W ilson, secretary of labor 
under P resident Wilson, is thrf D e m o ­
cratic candidate  for senator. He ran 
an a dry in the  prim ary  John  S. 
Fisher, R epublican, will oppose Judge 
Eugene C. Bonniwell, Dem ocrat, in 
;he gubernatoria l contest.
M assachusetts looks for a  quiet 
primary Sept. 14 but plenty of action 
in November. P rim ary  filings in d i­
cate that th e re  will be no opposition 
to the renom ination  of Senator W il­
liam M. B u tle r and Gov. Alvan T. 
Fuller by the  Republicans or 'to  the 
nomination of form er Senator David 
I. W alsh by the D em ocrats as 
B u tle rs  opponent.
Lutler is ch a irm an  of the R epubli­
can National Com m ittee and a close 
friend of P residen t Coolidge* W il­
liam A. G aston of Boston is favored 
for the D em ocratic  nom ination for 
governor. T h irteen  R epublicans and 
two D em ocrats seek renom ination in 
the prim aries.
The fight w hich United S ta tes Sen­
ate! George If. Moses, president pro 
tem of the Senate, is m aking for the 
Republican nom ination for senator 
overshadows all o ther contests in the 
New H am pshire  prim ary on Sept. 7 
Moses is opposed b<" form er Gov.
S H E A  IN V A U D E V IL L E
Popular A ctor  Is O n  the
K eith -A lbee Circuit In
B rooklyn.
Thom as E. Shea returned to New 
York last Tuesday and will begin 
rehearsals for his act which will a p ­
pear f f r  the eighth consecutive se a ­
son under the Keith-A lbee m an ag e­
ment. He opened a t thfc Albee in 
Brooklyn yesterday and afte r p lay ­
ing the various New York th ea tre s  
under th is m anagem ent will go to 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, W ashington 
and o ther larger cities of the E ast 
before s ta rtin g  on a coast-to -coast 
tour. H is ac t is proof positive th a t 
there is a  place for serious acting  on 
the vaudeville program , a long m uch 
discussed question, for it has become 
a head-liner and year a fte r yea J fie 
has appeared  in it in the sam e th e ­
a tres  and is alw ays a draw ing card.
Mr. Shea has an act which he 
originated several years ago for the 
F r ia rs  c lu b  frolic, in which he gave 
scenes fio/n his three g reat su c ­
cesses Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde and 
Richelieu, and m any critics have a c ­
claimed him y ie  successor of R ichard 
Mansfield, whose Jekyll and Hyde is 
rem em bered by m any theatregoers. 
Mr. Shea w as for m any years known 
through the East and especially 
throughout New England but for 
some y ears now he rfhs played in 
the Middle. W est and far West, in the 
South and in Canada where he has 
a large following.
Mr. Shea loves Maine with a s  g reat 
a love as a native son and considers 
it home. O ne reason for th is is Mrs. 
Shea, for she was form erly Miss 
Helen B urkett of Belfast. They a re  
a most devoted couple, alw ays to ­
gether and their sum m er home a t 
N orthport is a real home, filled with 
flowers, tilled with friends and the 
la tch -s trin g  is ever out.
SHORT APPLE CROP
Fifty To Sixty Per Cent Normal In
Maine Says Department of M ar­
kets.
Maine'!! apple crop this year will be 
but 50 to 60 per cent o f  norm al, a c ­
cording to Charles E. W hite of the 
D epartm ents of M arkets. S ta te  D e­
partm ent of Agriculture. The sh o r t­
age is a ttrib u ted  largely to the cold 
spring, which prevented the polli­
nation. and the unusually dry spell 
in June  and July.
There Is indicated a potato crop of 
fa ir proportions although not a' 
•'Bumper.'' The hay crop Is shy b e ­
cause of w eather conditions but th is 
is not considered serious because of 
a  low m arket. The crop will be fed 
a t home m ostly.
The sw eet corn yield now depends 
entirely  upon whether the frost 
holds (iff sufficiently long to  perm it 
the t a r s  to ripen, it being backw ard 
l>ecause of the cold spring and drv 
sum m er.
The late  teprlng also paused la te  ' 
Robert P. B ass, once a Progressive sowing of grain  and the yield in a ' 
party  leader, and  Jam es W ’* * * •
fu m e r ju stice  of the New H am pshire fair.
Supreme C ourt. Robert C. Murchie, 1 _________ ____
a Concord a tto rn ey , and Albert W. | G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
Ncone, have filed papers for the h isto ry  Sept. 16-17. Marvelous Values 
Dem ocratic nom ination for senator. I arc  offe.ed by 60 m erchants. Come ' 
Gov. John G. W inant, Republican, is —adv.
opposed for renom ination 16r gov- 
e rro r by Huntley N. Spaulding, J *—— -■ 
chairm an of the s ta te  board of edu­
cation^ .Mayor Eaton D. Sargen t of 
Nashua, h as no opponent as the 
Democratic nominee for governor.
The four Congressmen from Maine, 
all Republicans, are. candidates for 
re-election to be held Septem ber 13.
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster, Republican, 
seeking a second term, is opposed by 
Ernest L. M cLean, Democrat, m ayor 
of Augusta. I
The race of Gov. Albert C. Ritchie, 
ardent exponent of states rights, for 
a third term  for governorship, is the 
outstanding feature  of the M aryland 
Septem ber prim ary  in which Gov.
Ritchie is opposed by William M. Ma­
loy, form er chairm an of the Public 
Service Commission. United S ta tes 
S e n io r  O vington E. W eller ir. being 
opposed for renom ination by R epre­
sentative John  Philip Hill, leader of 
the House, "w et bloc.’’
United S ta tes  Senator Porter H.
Dale will be unopposed for renom ina- 
tion in the  Verm ont prim aries on 
Sept. 14. The only prim ary of im ­
portance is the three cornered race 
for the Republican nom ination for ; 
governor. T hree  candidates a re  in 
the field: Lt. Gov. W alter K. F a rn s­
worth; John  E. Weeks, S ta te  Com­
m issioner o f  public welfare and Max 
L. Powell.
A U nited S ta tes Senator and five 
Congressm en and a full S ta te  ticket i 
a re to be elected in Connecticut in 
November, but party  conventions to 
nam e the  candidates have not been 
held.
There a re  no m ajor offices to fill in 
Delaware th is  year. One m em ber of 
Congress is to be elected.
Rhode Island has yet to hold her 
sta te  convention and no candidates 
for C ongress or sta te  offices have 
been announced.
.New Je rsey  elects 12 Congressmen, 
while six Congressmen are  to be 
chosen in W est Virginia in the fall 
elections.
Remick, ! varieties, it is indicated, will be but
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. Marvelous V'alues 
a re  offe.ed by 60 m erchants. Come ’. 
——ad v.
C L A R E N C E  F. JO Y  
INSURANCE 
3 7 5  M ain Street 
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E
94-tf
BOSTON TAILORS
S. B. COHEN
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
Repairing
All Work guaranteed 
Open evenings
2  PARK  STREET
and
89tf
C M  Z)
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M A IN  8 T .  R O C K L A N D
77-tf Tel. 837-W
O l
' O l l &
f a
l> 2
o')
T h e  M il l io n s  W h o  U s e
TEA
E n d o r s e  It
Ul
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
Our 1927 m odels o f F ine R eceiv ing  S ets w ill he 
here in season for the D ollar Days. P lace your 
orders this w eek  and S ave Dollars, as Special 
Prices w ill be offered y o u , to buy on
SEPTEMBER 16, 17 AND 18
N ote the splendid line to select from and all the 
season ’s choicest assortm ent.
ADMIRALTY
A  T en  T ube R eceiver o f  Par E xcellence
KOLSTER
T w o  m odels, 6  and 8  T ube R eceivers  
Y ou  w ill w ant to see  this one, an yh ow
BROWNING-DRAKE
In 3 m odels— you  k n ow  all about this one
ERLA
THOROLA
A. C. DAYTON
CROSLEY .
POLLE ROYAL
A ll in several m odels and low  priced
W atch our w in d ow s and store display. C om e in 
and get som e literature ev en  i f  you  do not care to 
purchase just at present.
A ll R eceivers w ill be Specia lly  Priced for this sale.
BATTERIES TUBES B. ELIMINATORS
A nd all parts to build w ith  at R educed Prices
FREE ADVICE FREE INSTALLATION
: : O pen  E ven in gs : :
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
H T im e r o c k  Street R ockland, Me.
DON’T FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE
YOU’LL BE SURPRISED
: : A T ::
WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY
M E N ’S
W OM EN'S
BOYS’
Y O U TH S ’
MISSES’
C H ILD R EN 'S
r ‘ < WWOWf
DRESS SHOES
WORK SHOE'S
RUBBERS
SLIPPERS
PUMPS
OXFORDS
SPECIAL MARK DOWNS HERE
Bargains That Will Make An Old Silver 
Dollar Look As Though It Was
Worth Its Weight In Gold
\  . . .
COME EARLY
TO GET THE BEST BUYS
(If y o u  b u y  at the B O ST O N  S H O E  S T O R E  you  are 
taking no chance— tw en ty-five years o f  va lue g iv in g )
278 Main Street Rockland, Me.
&
0
%
o’)
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GENUINE BARGAINS FOR
$  D o lla r  D a y s $
“ Y ou  k now  w h en  w e  say it’s so , i t ’s so ’’
ROOM LOTS OF WALL PAPER 1
V alu es up to $ 4 .0 0  and $ 5 .0 0  
35 patterns for all room s
HAND DECORATED CANDLES
$ 1.0 0  v a lu e— per pair 69c
NEW BEAD NECKLACES
C hokers and others, worth $ 1 .0 0 — 69c
COLUMBIA RECORDS
Four for $ 1 .0 0
CRIE S GIFT SHOP
izjzrarafamamzjzjarajan;:
DOLLAR DAYS
at the
BABY SHOP
1 lot C hildren’s C olored Dresses, 3 to  5 years, 
regular price $ 1.5 0 ;  f o r .................................  1-00
1 lot P ink Pajam as, 2 to 6 years, $ 1 .2 5  qual­
ity , for ................................................................  _ 1.00
1 lot G ir ls-K h ak i S u its, were $ 1 .5 0 ;  for .... 1.00  
1 lot C hildren’s V e lv e t H ats, regu lar price
$ 2  0 0  and  $ 2 .5 0 ;  f o r ..............................*.. 1.00
Jiffy  Pants, large size , white, pink an d  natural
regular 25c q u a lity ; 5 pairs for t . ......... 1 .00  .;
CROCKETT’S BABY SHOP
3 9 3  M ain Street R ockland
-  -----------
V alue Quality Price
: : in : :
M il l in e r y
DOLLAR D A Y S-SE P T . 16 -1 7
A  general reduction  is an n ou n ced  especially  
for these two days o n
ALL NEW MODELS
T H E  H A T  S H O P
C O M E R Y  & M A Y , P rop s  
3 7 3  M ain Street R ockland
ilillHIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllillllllllllllllllM
T h e heart’s sincere \ 
and tender tribute
TH E R E  are n o  em otion s o f  th e h u m a n  heart so tender or so  b eau tifu l a s those w hich p r o m p t th e  placing o f  a  M em orial th a t  th e  place where io v e d  on es  lie m ay be  
beautifu l forever.
T here is  sa tisfac tion  in knowing th a t  on e  lias done  
all one can . O ne feels m ore con ten t w h e n  on e sees how  
dignified a  proper M em orial look s, h o w  calm, how  
peacefu l, en d u rin g  and  beautiful.
I t  m a y  b e  th a t  y o u  ere th inking a b o u t  a M emorial, 
i f  so, w e w ill b e  v e ry  glad to  show y o u  ou r  display o f all 
typ es , in c lu d in g  G uardian  M em orials.
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
o f  Everlasting B eauty
(.Registered Trade Mark)
WILLIAM E. DORNAN &  SON 
East Union, Maine
86-Tuea. 4t
c’TXfok. f  w rr qmwj
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............  LIBRARIAN
IN T H E  PU B LIC  LIBRARY
Week days: 9 a. m. to 7.30 p. m.
A llbra-y is not a luxury, but one of the 
necessities of llfe.p—H. W, Beecher.
School again Tuesday! So closely 
is the library allied with local schools 
it is affected very vitally by school 
holidays. Gf course one can never 
judge ju st w hat th is effect will be. 
Some youngsters consider th a t the 
term ination of school in June is an 
unm istakable signal for one to call 
a t the library  and give tip all 
thoughts of reading again until Sep­
tember. As m any m ore however wait 
until school closes for the summer 
before they begin to even think of 
borrowing library  books, and then as 
consistently cease reading when 
school opens in the, fall.
♦ ♦ * ♦
The Vacation Reading Clubs of the 
last few years have done much to a t ­
tract the children to sum m er reading. 
These clubs a re  still too new to be 
seriously judged. Many leading a u ­
thorities on ch ild ren’s reading b itte r­
ly oppose th is form of reading for 
credit. Locally however their oppo­
sitions have seemed outweighed by 
the value of the results.
* * • •
Top a t the list of asp iran ts  for the 
certillcat'e which the S ta te  Library at 
Augusta offers each year is Gwen­
dolyn Lindsey. She has the honor 
of being the first one to finish reading 
and report on 20 books. This earns 
for her the m uch coveted blue seal 
certificate, of which hut one has been 
awarded locally (to Virginia Walker. 
1925) and not more than three have 
been given elsew here in the State.
• • • •
A close second In the contest is 
Ruth Richai ds who is reading her 
17th hook. E lizabeth W alker and 
^ I v la  Shafter have completed read ­
ing 10 books each, Sylvia also hav ­
ing read the eight books required in 
the T reasure  H u n t contest. Percy 
Young and C harles Havener each 
have nine books to their credit, Dora 
MacMahon eight, Ruth Humphrey, 
Malcolm Haskell and Alzada J^orth 
each six; Phyllis Snowman. Billy 
Glover, M avis MacMahon, Barbara 
Strout and Dorothy Dimlck each five.
In the T reasu re  H unt (In good 
books lie buried treasu re) the fol­
lowing nam es a re  outstanding: Syl­
via Cohen and E rnestine  Simmons, 12 
each; G ertrude  Hall 14, Sylvia 
Shafter eight, A dra Larkin six.
• • • •
TOe library  feels it cannot stress 
too much the  fact th a t its one idea 
in prom oting these library clubs is to 
sponsor thoughtfu l reading. One 
keeps account of the num ber of books 
read—th at is the gam e part—but the 
real value of the club is directing the 
youngsters’ reading in wholesome 
channels, a ttra c tin g  them to the best 
in lite ra tu re  and then through in ­
formal discussion encourage expres­
sion and developm ent of personal 
taste and criticism . Fewer children 
have entered the clubs this year than 
hitherto, but it is sincerely felt that 
the idea has never been more suc­
cessfu l’ developed.
♦ * • ♦
Cornelia S tra tto n  Parker is to issue 
i new book in October, “More Ports 
uid More H appy Places.” This will 
oe eagerly lead  by those many folk 
who have enjoyed her first travel 
book. “P o rts  and Happy Places.” 
t hen too there  is th a t m ass of a d ­
m irers who still claim  her “American 
Idyll” to he one of the most readable 
bits of biography they have yet 
hanced upon (yes, the librarian is 
one of them ).
• • • «
Time used to he when the library 
looked forw ard  to the sum m er 
months as a  period of catching up 
with the m any bits of extra  work 
which w in ter routine  would not pe r­
mit doing. R avishing inroads were 
consistently m ade upon that ever­
present pile—pooks to be mended; a 
general stock -tak ing  week proclaimed 
and a check-up of the entire system 
made. This sum m er however has left 
no opportunity  for such work. July 
and August records show as constant 
use of the lib rary  ami as large a c ir­
culation of books as was recorded 
during the busiest m onths of winter, 
and this while the various depart­
ments were running on the one-cyl­
inder schedule of vacation time.
♦ ♦ • ♦
A grand and glorious feeling— 
books are  being returned to the li­
brary now from the reading clubs. 
It means nine new books, the gift of 
the club mem bers.
* ♦ • ♦
Local collectors of first editions 
will be in terested  In. the check list of 
American first editions which is a p ­
pearing in the Publisher’s Weekly. 
The back files a re  available a t the 
lib. ary.
* • • »
In teresting  th ings are being re- 
co. tied a s  the result of publishing 
Edna F erb er’s “Show Boat.” A $100.- 
000 su it has been brought against 
the au th o r and her publisher for her 
uncom plim entary m ention of “T ag­
g arts” and  one hears rumors th a t a 
real “C otton Blossom” has been 
brought to life and they too are  to 
sue Miss Ferber for using their 
name. It v. ill he interesting to sec 
what action will finally be taken. To 
recall the copies now in the m arket 
seems an  alm ost impossible task, 
since over 135,000 copies were sold 
to the trad e  in August.
♦ • * ♦
“Is your brain padlocked? The 
Public L ibrary  has the key. Go to 
school with yourself as long as you 
live. Every m an his own college on 
nothing a year.” Thus reads the 
placard calling  a tten tion  to a  collec­
tion of m iscellaneous hooks grouped 
on the table in the rotunda. Books 
on popular science, hand crafts, e n ­
gineering, and business are included 
in the list. H ere are some of the 
titles:
Bookkeeping and Accounting—
Sweeney.
Prac tica l Radio — Moyer and 
W ostiel.
Sales and A dvertising—Gauso and 
W ightm an.
Effective Business Letters—-G ardi­
ner.
Tuliev’s Handbook of Boilers, S tok­
ers, C ondensers, etc.
A m ateur E lectrician 's Handbook— 
Collins.
Book of Popular Science, 20 vols.
P rin tin g  and Typography for Be­
g inners— Levitas.
Wood Finishing—Jeffrey.
P la s te r and P lastering—Lowndes.
♦ ♦ • ♦
The work of re-cata louging  and 
reshelving the Maine historical books 
is practically  completed. These 
hooks have been removed from the 
reference departm ent and placed in 
the new closed cases in the alcove. 
W ith them  have been placed all the 
genealogical records available a t  the 
lib rary  a s  well as the records of the 
M assachusetts soldiers and sailors of 
the  Revolutionary W ar. In re -c a ta -  
louging these books effort has been 
m ade to increase the usefulness of 
the catalogue in calling a tten tion  to 
the m inute inform ation in them. 
E special attention  lias been given to 
lis ting  vital records and family gen­
ealogies. Their new location in the 
alcove offers much bette r opportunity  
for study  and quiet reading than was 
availab le  in the m agazine room. 
P rac tica lly  all of these books may 
now he borrowed for hom e use«
♦ ♦ * »
In her new book “The Painted 
Room,” M argaret Wilson has again  
w ritten  a story of family life, con tin ­
uing with the characters introduced 
in the “Kenworthys.” Personally the 
w riter feels that th is new book is 
m uch stronger than was the earlier 
story , and that, though it doubtless 
will find many unsym pathetic  read ­
ers, on the whole it will be generally 
liked. The following publishers’ 
sketch gives an adequate idea of the 
sto ry : “M artha Ken w orthy is a ty p i­
cal child of tlie present day, high 
spirited , sensitive, restless. Life 
seem s to hold much for th is girl until 
she fa lls in love with the wrong man, 
and becomes futile, secretive, u n ­
happy. The story rises to a d ram atic 
clim ax in which the old fashioned 
m other—faced vRth a  tragically  d if­
ficult situation—proves superior to 
the child’s generation in tolerance 
and wisdom. The eventual solution 
show’s a  brilliant insight into the 
psychology of a young girl.”
B IR D S  H A V E  T H R IV E D
Sum m er W eather H as B een  
Ideal For G ood Partridge  
Season .
Chief W arden R ichard Upton of
Kennebec County believes th a t the 
com ing fall will be one of the best 
p a rtrid g e  hunting seasons in several 
years. Reports which have been re ­
ceived a t  the office of the com m is­
sioner of inland fisheries and game, 
tend to show that the sam e condi­
tion will exist in o ther p a rts  of the 
S ta te  and that bird hun ters will en ­
joy good sport pre tty  generally all 
over Maine.
“T here has been no noticeable 
sp-ead of the disease which last year 
th reatened  to ravage the ruffed 
grouse,” said W arden Upton. "The 
shipm ents of diseased specim ens to 
the departm ent which occurred fre ­
quently  last year and the year be­
fore, have practically stopped, ind i­
cating  th a t the birds a re  in a  h ealth ­
ier condition. O ther factors which 
should make for bette r hun ting  con­
ditions this yeas were the dry se a ­
son during the incubation period, 
there  being very little  rain  a t  the 
tim e when the eggs w ere in the nests. 
It w as an excellent, berry season, 
giving the young grouse plenty of 
feed during the late sum m er m onths, 
nnd reports have come In from m any 
sections of large flocks of w ell-de­
veloped young birds.”
L ast winter was not an  especially 
hard  one on the grouse which will 
hold their own under conditions 
which would wipe out the less hard 
pheasan t or quail. W ith shortened 
open seasons and restric ted  bag lim ­
its  th is  king of all gam e birds has t> 
chance to hold his own In the face 
of advancing civilization.
There were more native  woodcock 
th is sum m er than Usual in Maine 
covers, and it is Expected th a t there 
will be good shooting on these and 
the Hight birds th a t come later.
M AINE O N  SC R E E N
A  Fine Publicity  S tu n t In 
W hich R ockland W ill F ig­
ure.
Philip Kicker Shorey, d irector of 
publicity for the S ta te  of Maine 
Associates, accompanied by Ben 
SUggins of the Fox Film  Corporation 
was in the city locating  high spots 
fo r usp in connection w ith the 
1000-loot film which will eventually 
be shown all over the world.
The lime industry  will of course 
be featured, for it w as th is which 
put Rockland on the m ap. It Is 
quite  in the range of possibilities, 
however, that the keen gaze of 
Mr. Shorey and the long tra in ing  of 
the film operator unearthed  other 
m atters of interest in th is locality.
■ Mi Migglns' trav e ls  In filming 
subjects for Fox V arieties, have 
taken him to m any foreign countries. 
In  1925 lie travelled through France, 
Switzerland and Italy , thence to 
Egypt, where he m ade p ictu res of 
King Fuad nnd all governm ent 
departm ents In Egypt. He also made 
a  picture on ancient E gypt, the 
monuments of Egypt, M other Nile, 
showing the im portance of the Nile 
for navigation. In his trav e ls  he met 
Howard Carter a t King T u t's  tomb.
The pictures Mr. M igglns will take 
on Maine will show w hat the S tate 
has to offer along recreational, indus­
tria l and agricultural lines. Among 
the  subjects to be flllmed are  the 
hardwoods of Maine, her sardine 
industries nt E astport, her lime 
quarries, potato industry, her many 
w ater resources and points of recrea­
tional appeal.
MAY ELECTRIFY
Maine Central Directors May 
Conclude to Operate Sys­
tem That W ay.
The directors of the M aine Central
Railroad are said to be g iving seri­
ous consideration to the electrifying 
of a  portion of th a t railroad. This 
question has been under review for 
the past 18 m onths. A thorough 
survey of the lines involved has bee 1 
made by a well known firm of con­
sulting electrical engineers who have 
made a report based on th is exam i­
nation. together with th e ir  previous 
experience and their knowledge of the 
effect of electrification on o ther ra il­
roads. The directors a re  now pre­
pared to take up the sub ject of the 
means cf accomplishing th is radical 
change in the operation of the ra il­
road.
It has been found th a t railroad 
electrification works m ost advantage­
ously in northern sections of the 
country as neither severe cold nor 
heavy storms affect a  railroad sys­
tem which is equipped to handle its 
trains by electric power.
A certain proportion of a ra ilroad’s 
motive power is employed a t all 
times in the transporta tion  of coal 
which In turn provides power for 
further operations. If electricity can 
be use»l that much m ore of the ra il­
road’s motive power can be utilized 
in the movement of revenue produc­
ing t ilfic. This in itself Is a  great 
gair and will doubtless contribute 
materially to influencing the decision 
the Maine Central d irectors may a r ­
rive at.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history  Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a re  offered by 60 m erchants. Come I 
—udv.
Help Complete the  Hospital.
Three Crow Spices are neatly 
packed in Sanitary Packages.
LINCOLN ACADEMY
Newcastle Institu tion  Opens 128th
Year With Entering  Claes of 31.
Lincoln Academy opened its 128th 
year last Tuesday w ith an entering 
class of 31. The m em bers are:
Maynard E verett Albee. Aina; Ber­
nard Andrew Bailey, Jr., W iscasset: 
Grace E tta  Barnes, W iscasset; P au ­
line Eliza B rackett. Nobleboro; 
Dorothy Maud Burns, Bremen; Ruth 
Evelyn Campbell. N orth Newcastle; 
Robert C urrier Chapm an, Nobleboro; 
Fred Joseph Cormier, Jr., Newcastle; 
Charles W arren Curtis, Newcastle; 
Rose Ursilla Dunbar, Nobleboro; 
Hazel Viola Emerson, East Edge- 
comb; H arry  Randall Emerson, East 
Edgecomb; M yrtle Louise Fossett, 
Bristol; E lizabeth Josephine Haley, 
South Bristol; Lillian Frances Haley, 
South Bristol; Eunice Hall H arring­
ton. D am ariscotta; C hrystal Eva 
Hopltfns. Jefferson; Amy Evelyn 
Hovey, Edgecomh; Alice-May Hovey, 
Edgefomb; Dana B artle tt Mayo, J r  , 
WablOboro; Astor McLain, Bremen; 
Ernest W alter Moody, Nobleboro: 
R uthJM argretta  Noyes. Waldoboro; 
Eleanor May Plnkham , Nobleboro; 
Ruth ; Emily Robbins, D am ariscotfn: 
George E. Sldellnger, .Nobleboro; 
Barbara Isabelle Southard, W iscas­
set; .Gladys Evelyn T rask . Edge- 
conih; Janies Simpson Tukey. New­
castle; Gordon Albee Vannah, New­
castle; M arjorie Lillian West, Dam­
ariscotta.
Help Complete the Hospital.
$  D O L L A R  D A Y  $  
THURSDAY SEPT. 16 -17  FRIDAY
ON THESE TWO SPECIAL DAYS
W e w ill d isp lay  and sell from our sh o w  w indow s  
such gen u in e bargains that the thrifty person will 
find it difficult to pass up this opportun ity  o f  re­
p len ish ing you r kitchen and household  needs. 
Our large and varied stock will be draw n upon to 
give yo u  a w ide selection of articles to choose  
from. A n d  w e  ask yo u  to be the so le  ju d ge of the 
splendid va lu es w e are offering on  these tw o days.
EXTRA SPECIAL 
DOUBLE SILVER STAMPS
T o all purchasers o f  T E A  and C O FFE E  on  these 
days o n ly — a chance to fill your stam p books.
CHOICE NEW CROP TEAS AND FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEES
R. V. STEVENSON
(Successor to Scott & Com pany)
R ockland, M aine
NO PLACE FOR HEN TH IEVE S
W arren Poultry Men Have Traps and 
Alarms In Readiness.
Poultrynien of W arren are ready 
to enterta in  hen thieves with traps 
and alarm s of various ingenious de­
signs, and arc ottering a reward of 
$25 for inform uil n leading to the a r­
rest and conviction of any person 
having stolen poultry  from members 
of the Poultry Producers’ Protective 
Association of W arren, it was a n ­
nounced following a meeting of the 
association held recently.
Several a ttem pted  chicken thefts, 
a t least one of which was successful, 
have aroused lo&il poultrymen of 
late, with the result that they are 
on the alprt and will take every pos­
sible action to end tlie thieving. In 
as much as the efficiency of tlie pro­
tective association was demonstrated 
last year by tlie a rre s t and,convic­
tion of several persons, it is ex ­
pected th a t vandalism  of this na­
ture will he quickly discouraged 
hereabouts.
Help Complete the Hospital.
STATIONERY SUPPLIES
FIL M S KODAKS
D evelop in g  for A m ateurs 
M agazines P ost Cards N ew spapers
CARVER’S BOOK STORE
3 0 4  M ain Street T el. 9 6  R ockland
McLain Shoe Store
N ext D oor to Perry’s M arket
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
SPECIAL LOT OF
LADIES’ SHOES
$ 7 .0 0  value $5 .00  Value— to be sold for
T o sell for
J6 .0 0 J3 .4 8
A ll G en ts’ Shoes, $ 6 .0 0  or over w ill be sold—
s 1 .0 0  LESS THAN RETAIL PRICE
SPECIAL LOT OF MEN’S HIGH SHOES TO BE SOLD FO R-
$3.48
FOR DOLLAR D A Y ONLY— TH UR SDA Y AND FRIDAY
M c L a i n  S h o e  S t o r e
1 I 4;
D o l la r  D a y s
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 - FRIDAY, SEPT. 17
FLOURANNUALNORMAN R. n
GUARANTEED $  |,00
SALE
FULL SIZE 
SACK
ON DOLLAR DAYS, TH URSDAY AND FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK, 
FROM 4 TO 6 O’CLOCK, W E OFFER “NORM AN R FLOUR” A T  $1.00  
A  SACK. YOU CAN GET A S MANY SACKS AS YOU W ANT, BU T YOU  
MUST GET THEM ONE AT A  TIME SO TH AT EVERYBODY CAN  
HAVE A  CHANCE. H AVE ONE DOLLAR READY AS WE H A V E NO 
TIME TO MAKE CHANGE. REMEMBER, FROM 4 TO 6 O’CLOCK ON 
DOLLAR DAYS— POSITIVELY NOT ON SALE ANY OTHER TIME AT  
THIS PRICE, AND WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO STOP THIS SALE AT  
any TIME.___________________________________________________
EVAPORATED MILK, 1 3  TALL CANS F 0 P L 0 0
A  Chance to Stock Your Pantry With This Necessary Article— Price For 
Dollar Days Only
Tree babbitts cleanser free”
A Full Size Can of Babbitt’s Cleanser Will Be Given To Each Person Making 
a Purchase At Our Store on Dollar Days A t Any Time Except During the 
Flour Sale. z
CREAM TARTAR AND SO D A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One Full Pound of Each— Dollar Days
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER AND EGGS 90=
One Pound of Butter and One D ozen Eggs Dollar Days Only
NEW VALLEY ONIONS 
10 Lbs. for 25c
Get a Few for Winter '
NEW SWEET POTATOES
5 Lbs. for 25c'
Fine Quality— A New Low Price
39*
During Dollar Days W e Shall Have a Very Attractive Stock of Everything To 
Eat Which W e Offer At Prices That W di Allow You To Get In a Supply of 
Eat?bles For Winter Use. < Remember, W e Now Have a Fish Department.
foS dlahd
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A Y E R S
•We have b een  asked to  give extraordinary bar­
gains for these tw o days, and that’s just what w e  
are doing. T h ese are real bargains, and d on’t
you  forget it. Just notice—  ____________________
For M en—
C arter’s Overalls, while they last .................................  $1.00
Khaki Pants, any pa ir in the store .........................  1.00
Golf Pants, were $5.00, $6.00 ................ ........................... 3.50
Golf Stockings, were $1.50, $2.50; now .......................  1.00
Genuine B. V. D.’s .............................................................  1.00
V Neck Sw eaters, all wool ...................................................5.00
For B oys—
Any W ash Suit in the  store ...........................................  $1.00
From any Suit in th e  store deduct .............................  1.00
Sw eat Sh irts  ............................................... - ........................ 1.00
Khaki P an ts; were $1.50, $1.98; now .............................  1.C0
Suede Coat#; were $5.03; now .......................................  3.00
Coveralls, ages 3 to 8 .........................................................  1.00
W inter Sh irts  and Drawers, each ........................................ 50
V Neck Sw eaters, all wool ............................................... 4.00
For Ladies—
We offer the Pigeon Brand Silk Stockings, never 
sold before less th an  $1.50; today .................................  $1.00
W I L L I S  A Y E R
Coun otes
Free!» -A . X
It w o n ’t cost you  a  penny to ride in any one  
o f the handsom e new  D odge Bros m odels, 
and
IT WILL SAVE DOLLARS
for yo u  in the future if you  ch o o se  to buy  
one.
V isitors in R ockland are w e lco m e at our 
garage on Dollar D ay or any other old day.
DYER’S GARAGE
H om e o f D odge Bros. Motor Cars and Graham  
Bros. Trucks
W E S T  W A L D O R O R O
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Dyer of 
Brunswick w ere weekend guests of 
Mis Jennie B. Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hilton of 
Springfield. Mass., have been spend­
ing a few days with Mr. H ilton’s pa r- 
e :rs . Mr. and  Mrs. I. W. Hilton.
Mrs. Alton Creamer of A ugusta 
spent the p a s t week with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Gross and chil­
dren called on Mr. and Mrs. A. X. 
Newbert and  Mrs. Leverna Orff of 
North W aldoboro Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Borneman have 
em ploym ent in the button factory 
at W aldoboro.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Bryant of Rockland 
spent W ednesday a t John C ream er’s.
Charles B enner of Lynn Mass., is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Grace 
Ci earner.
Miss Doris Creamer ano friend of 
Augusta w ere a t W. H. Sprague’s 
Saturday.
Mrs. E. H. Gross and children spent 
W ednesday with Mrs. A rthur G enth- 
n**r of Glendon.
Mrs. Lilia McLain of F reeport has 
been a  recen t guest of her sister, 
Mrs. O scar W inchenbach.
Mrs. W. II. Sprague and Mrs. Hil- 
t >n C ream er spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Vesta Feyler of North W aldo- 
fbero.
’ Samuel Soule has employm ent in 
"the, quarry  a t  Wahlobdro.
.Vrs. H annah Hayes who has been 
staying w ith Mrs. Alice French is 
h<aiding w ith Mrs. Aren Block of 
Xorih W aldoboro.
Grace Hogues has em ploym ent a t 
Charles F rench’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor C ream er and 
’.ltd* son of Bremen called a t  A. W 
Ci earner’s Sunday.
Alton W inchenbach has his th re sh ­
ing mill in operation.
54  Park Street Tel. 124 Rockland
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Edgecomb and 
Miles Sukeforth  called on Mrs. C lara 
Sukeforth Sunday.
Clifton Leigher called on his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Leigher 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peaslee and 
Mrs. Lila Cunningham  from Jeffer­
son v isited Mrs. E. A. Leigher 
Sunday.
Howard Leigher has been working 
for M W. Lenfest.
, Mrs. W arren  Sherm an and children 
have re tu rn ed  to M assachusetts a fte r 
visiting h e r parents for the sum m er.
1 She was accom panied by her sister 
I Miss Selm a Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow F landers
I and family. Miss Reta FJanders and 
! Miss Arlene Flanders of’ M assachu­
setts a re  v isiting  Nellie F landers.
Help Complete the Hospital.
O R F F ’S  C O R N E R
Mr .and Mrs. Gregory Sharroek of 
Methuen, Mass., and Mrs. Redington 
Light and Talbot Iloak of Nobleboro 
w ire  recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gilehrest.
Charles Ludwig has re tu rned  to 
his work in North G rafton , Mass., 
afte r spending the sum m er a t his 
l.ome here.
Mrs. Lilia W ebber is v isitin g  rela- 
• ives in Auburn and Portland .
Mrs. H arry  Cream er h a s  returned 
from a week's visit in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Achorn and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. A lbert El- 
'aciI and children spent W ednesday in 
C'more, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, 
Charles Jackson and M iss Dorothy 
Jackson attended W aterville  Fair last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis P e trie  of Rock­
land were in tills place calling on 
relatives Tuesday.
Miss Luella Joyce of S w an 's Island 
ha- been the guest of Mrs. H. E. 
Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Wall and son M artin of 
South Bristol were recen t guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elwell.
Albion Achorn and M iss Mildred 
Meyer re turned from Dorchester, 
.Vass., Thursday, bringing w ith them 
Veinon Meyer and M iss Dorothy 
Toughty who will make a two weeks’ 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon A chorn of Rox­
bury. Mass., a re  the g u ests  of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Harold Achorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin B ragg  a ttend­
'd  W aterville Fair T h u rsd ay  of last 
week.
Mrs George Long is in South Hope 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Earle 
Conant and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Bender w ere enter­
tained a t Albion Achorn's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford W alter, Mrs. 
Adeline Hoak and Miss A lda Hoak 
spent Sunday in G ardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Seavey of 
Glonmere were guests of Albert and 
Kenneth Elwell Monday.
William Ralph of L ynn, Mass., 
spent the weekend a t A. H. Brown's, 
returning Monday accom panied by 
Mrs. Ralph ahd two dau g h te rs  who 
have spent the sum m er here.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis W eaver and 
daughter Frances and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank  W eaver a ttended  W aterville 
Fair T hursday of last week.
On T hursday  Mrs. Adeline Hoak 
celebrated her 88th b irth d ay  by en­
tertain ing a few friends a t  the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ida  Whiter. 
Mrs Hoak is a  rem arkab ly  sm art wo­
man. doing her share of housework 
and also beautiful k n itting . She goes 
□ bout the neighborhood and is fre­
quently seen a t  social gatherings. On 
Sunday she spent the day In Gardiner
H. H. CR1E & CO.
H ARD W AR E
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
IOC o n  all A uto  T ir e s  in 
stock
$ 1.0 0  for F lash lights  
R egular $ 1 .2 5
$ 1 .7 5  per gallon  for  
G en era l U tility P a in t
$ 2 .7 5  per ga llo n  
W h ite  Seal P a in t
$ 1 .0 0  for U nhandled  A x e  
S o ld  last year for $ 1 .5 0
H. H. CRffi & CO?
4ES M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D
visiting  he r grandsons S idney and 
Edwin W after.
A nother lady in this p lace  who de­
serves m ention is M rs. Clarinda 
Achorn who recently passed  her 90th 
b u th d ay . Mrs. Achorn is  also un ­
usually sm a rt "for one of fier years.
N early 60 people a tten d ed  the Sun­
day School picnic a t Je fferson  Lake 
T hursday  of last week.
The a n n u a l harvest su p p e r and fair 
will he held Sept. 21 a t  th e  Com­
m unity House.
The baked  bean supper a t  th e  Com­
m unity  H ouse last week w as well a t ­
tended an d  a success in every  way. 
This supper was given by the  men 
of the comm unity for th e  benefit of 
the ch u rch  and much c re d it  is due 
the m en fo r their efforts.
. .ears
O i F in e r  M an u fac tu rin g
T iack  oftheTlnsurlxissed T)efendabilitii oftheTiubmobileSiyc
T h e  H u p m ob ile  Six w h ich  is 
sweeping onward to ever-growing 
success today, is heir to a richer heri­
tage of quality and fine engineering 
and workmanship than any other 
autom obile ou tsid e the h ighest 
priced field.
For 18 years Hupmobile has built 
to standards comparable to those in 
the field of highest priced cars.
N ever for a single moment has it devi­
ated by so much as a hair’s breadth 
from the most rigid requirements.
It sets up the highest standards— and 
then makes sure that those standards 
are strictly adhered to.
Hupmobile pays 10 per cent more 
for inspection, to make sure of H up­
mobile Six quality—but that extra 
precaution saves the owner of a 
Hupmobile Six many times the 
additional cost.
Hupmobile Six a Leader 
Also, In Complete, M odem  
Equipment
W h a t  goes in t o  a m o to r  c a r  is  
v a s tly  m o re  im p o r ta n t  th a n  w h a t  
goes o n  i t .  Y o u  w i l l  n o t  b u y ,  o f 
course, o n  m e re  e x te rn a ls  a n d  
n o n -e s s e n tia ls , b u t  o n  p ro v e n  
p e r fo rm a n c e ,d e p e n d a b il ity ,lo n g  
l ife , a n d  lo w  cost o f m a in te n a n c e . 
T o  s u p e r io r i ty  in  these  fu n d a ­
m e n ta ls , h o w e v e r , th e  H u p m o ­
b i le  S ix  a lso  jo in s  th e  la te r  a n d  
m ost c o m p le te  e q u ip m e n t  to  he  
fo u n d  o n  a n y c a r in  its  p r ic e  class.
1 Oil filter 2- Gasoline filter— low gas­
oline consumption 3 Thermosntic heat 
control 4 Snubbers. 5 Vision-venti- 
litingwindshield. 6. Dash gasoline gauge 
7 Clear vision bodies 8 Color options 
—Mohair upholstery in latest mode 9 
W alnut grained panels on instrument 
board and window ledges 10 4-wheel 
brakes 11. Special vibration damper 
12. Headlights with tilting beam lenses 
and double filament bulbs.
t i t
S e d a n , fiv e -p a s se n g er, fo u r -d o o r ,  
$ 1 3 8 5 - C o u p e , tw o -p a s s e n g e r , 
w i t h  r u m b le  seat, $ 1 3 8 5 -  T o u r ­
in g , f iv e - p a s s e n g e r ,  $ 1 3 2 5 -  
E q u ip m e n t  in c lu d e s  3 0  x  5 .2 5  
b a llo o n  t ire s , fo u r -w h e e l b rakes . 
A l l  fn ic M  f o b  P / t r o t t .  
f>lus r e w n w  ta x
A nd it pays Hupmobile. For the  
brilliant success everywhere of th e  
Hupmobile Six is directly due to  
Hupmobile reputation—a good nam e 
and a public confidence founded  
upon Hupmohile’s high manufac­
turing standards.
•
The Hupmobile Six offers you per­
form ance that in  sm oothness, in  
a c c e le r a t io n , in s te a d in e s s  at 
high speeds, cannot, w e believe, b e  
equalled outside the field of sixes 
over $2000.
It oSers you a big, full-sized, beautiful 
car, d eligh tfu lly  easy of con trol, 
and e x c e e d in g ly  e c o n o m ic a l o f  
operation.
But more than this, it offers you 
dependability and low cost mainte­
nance that cannot be excelled by any 
Six at any price— the fruit of 18 
years of unfaltering adherence to 
highest quality standards.
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Early Peoples Knew of 
Possibilities of Iron
T h e  peoples o f the  N e a r  E a s t  
w ere  a m o n g  th e  earliest m a n u fa c ­
tu re rs  o f  Iro n , according to  D r .  J .  
N e w to n  F r ie n d  In an address  be­
fo re  th e  m em bers o f  th e  R o y a l In ­
s titu tio n , London.
In  1300 B . C. the  H lt t l t e e  w e r e  
using Iro n  w eapons In  th e ir  n u m e r­
ous w a rs , and  am ong the  tre a s u re s  
o f e a r ly  h is to ry  preserved to  pos­
te r i ty  Is a  le t te r  thought to  h ave  
been addressed to Itam eses  I I  o f  
E g y p t fro m  th e  H lt t lte  k in g , s ay in g  
th a t  he Is  sending w ith  th e  com ­
m u n ic a tio n  an Iron  dagger. I
T h e  R o m an s  w ere  s k ille d  m e ta l­
lu rg is ts , w i th  considerable k n o w l­
edge o f  h o w  to  hand le  Iro n  ores. 
V ir g i l ’s A en e ld , w r itte n  a ro u n d  40  
IL  C., c o n ta in s  an account o f  a  
s m ith y  In  fu l l  b last, and  P lin y  In  
hls  " N a tu r a l  H is to ry ,"  w h ic h  w as  
b ro u g h t o u t In  77 A. D ., show s an  
equal fa m i l ia r i ty  w ith  th e  w o rk in g  
o f  th e  m e ta l. A n  Iron r in g  re c e n tly  
u n ea rth e d  fro m  a R om an s ite  w as  
e v id e n tly  m ade by s o ld erin g  to ­
g e th e r th e  ends o f a b e n t s tr ip  o f  
iro n  w ith  som e sort o f copp er a llo y .
C ast Iro n , said  D octo r F r ie n d ,  
w as firs t k n o w n  In Sussex In  1350  
and soon becam e fa ir ly  com m on.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
M isses Priscilla H anna an d  Muriel 
C iffin re tu rned  home a f te r  spending 
a v eek w ith Mrs. M asters in Round 
Pond.
Miss M arion Flanders o f Los An­
geles, Calif., who has been spending 
a fo rtn ig h t with her g randparen ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. John L. F lan d ers , re- 
tu ire d  to Portland S u n d ay  accom­
panied by her aunt, Mrs. L eland Orff.
Mrs. Percy Bowley of W arren 
spent W ednesday with M rs. Charles 
Bowers.
Mr an d  Mrs. L. L. M ank, Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Bowers a n d  son, a t ­
tended th e  Burrows reu n io n  a t S. J. 
B urrow s', South W aldoboro, Monday.
Mrs. Bessie Reever w ho has been 
spending  her vacation w ith her 
m other, Mrs. Nellie R eever, returned 
to New York Friday accom panied  by 
her m other. Her son, Reginald 
M onahan motored them  a s  fa r as 
Boston.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. O. Jam eson  and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Percy M iller were in 
R ockland Tuesday evening.
Rev. W . R. Patterson held  a m eet­
ing a t  the Manktowi. schoolhouse 
T uesday  evening which w as well a t- 
tei ded He will hold th e  next m eet­
ing th is  Tuesday evening.
M rs. Sarah Sidenspai ker, Miss 
K tra  W iley and E v e re tt  Siden- 
sn a rk e r  motored to B risto l and were 
g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Little.
C y ru s  Newbert of G a rd in e r was a 
g u e s t of Miss Ella M a n *  over the 
y eek en d .
T h e  Social Club m et with Mrs 
N ellie Reever last T h u rsd ay  for a 
I icnic dinner and first m ee tin g  of 
the  year. Fourteen m em bers, four 
ch ild ren  and five v is ito rs  were pres­
ent. T h e  program: Q uotations, read­
ings, Mrs. C. Coffin, M rs. J. Jamqson 
and  M rs. P. Miller. C on test prizes 
w ent to Mrs. J. M ank an d  Mrs. L, 
M ank. The next m ee tin g  will be 
Sept. 16 with Mrs. L a u ra  Brackett.
• • • •
Mank Reunion
T he tw elfth annual reun ion  of the 
M ank fam ily was held  Aug. 25 a t 
La F o re s t Mank's grove. Over 100 
w ere seated  a t the tab les a t  noon and 
w ere  w ell filled with th e  viands that 
w ere spread. O thers cam e swelling 
to e  num ber to about 150. The busi­
ness m eeting was called  to order by 
P re s  Elwell R. Moody of W arren 
T hese  officers were e lected : Presi­
den t. E. R. Moody; vice president. 
F ra n k  Teague, W arre n ; secretary, 
M rs. Florence F landers; and treas­
u re r. L. I. Mank. W aldoboro; his­
to rian , Mrs. Hazel B ow ers; entertain  
m e e t committee, Mr. a n d  Mrs. H er­
b e rt M ank. Union, Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. D. 
M ank. North W aldoboro; committee 
on grounds, L. L. M ank, L. I. Mank 
an d  J. N. Mank. It w a s  voted to hold 
th e  n ex t reunion a t  th e  same place 
th e  la s t  Wednesday in August. After 
the business m eeting th e  following 
p re g ra m  was enjoyed by all: Sing­
ing. chorus, duet, Mr. and  Mrs. Bert 
M ank; readings, M iss Johnstone of 
M assachusetts ; solo. Mrs. Charles 
O verlock and chorus singing. At 2.30 
Ice c ream  was served. The collec­
tion  w as $13.75. T h ere  were several 
p re se n t over 75 a n d  a num ber of 
ch ild ren , who enjoyed the  day and 
hope to  be there next y e a r with m any 
m ore. K
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Mr. and Mrs. B e rt Mbulden of 
S h a ro n , Mass., a re  v is itin g  relatives 
here.
Schooner Sunapee w ith Capt 
E d g a r  Smith is in th e  harbor.
M rs. Laura Smith a n d  daughter a re  
liv ing  in Judson S tin so n 's  house for a 
few  weeks.
L aw rence B arbour of Rockland 
sp e n t the  weekend w ith  relatives in 
A tlan tic .
G era ld  Joyce of G loucester, who 
h a s  been visiting in A tlan tic  returned 
hom e Monday.
M r. and  Mrs. E lm er Joyce of Cam 
den a re  visiting h is  m other, Mrs. 
H aro ld  Hart.
T h e  M ost W onderful 
B ook in  the W o rld
Vanishing Heath Hen
Was Farmer’s Friend
T h e  N e w  E ng land  h ea th  hen  la  
now  In  th e  la s t stages Qf e x tin c tio n , 
th e  L o u is v ille  C o u rie r-J o u rn a l re ­
ports . T h e  fa rm e r  has fo u n d  th a t  
he not o n ly  has lost a  source  o f  
food fo r  h ls  tab le , bu t a  p ro te c to r  
o f his crops.
L ik e  th e  w estern  p ra ir ie  c h icken , 
to  w h ic h  I t  is closely a llie d , a nd  
the  "B o b  W h ite ” o f th e  C e n tra l 
W e s t  th e  h eath  hen is  a  g re a t  
enem y o f  Insect pests. B u t  o f  th e  
tho usan ds, th a t  ouce In h a b ite d  fie ld  
and w oods patch, less th a n  100 a re  
a liv e  to d a y , and these a re  fo u n d  
o n ly  on th e  is land  o f M a rth a 's  V in e ­
y ard .
T h e  M id d le  W est lo s t a  p ro lif ic  
food  su p p ly  when th e  passenger  
pigeons d ied  off. B u t th e  w ild  
pigeon w a s  o therw ise  o f  l i t t le  eco­
nom ic  v a lu e . I t  was la rg e ly  a g ra in  
e a te r , tho u g h  beech m ast a n d  w eed  
seeds a lso  fo rm ed  Its food.
T h e  h e a th  hen. h o w ever, Is  as 
v a lu a b le  as  the  quail to  fa rm e rs . 
O rn ith o lo g is ts  and c o n serva tio n is ts  
h ave  p o in te d  this out. H e n c e  e f ­
fo r ts  a re  being  made to  s ave  the  
b ird  fro m  extinction  and , I f  pos­
s ib le , to  b r in g  I t  back to  Its  fo rm e r  
num bers .
Tea-T otalert
T h e  E n g lis h  poor ow e th e ir  In d i­
gestion  to  th e ir  m an ia  tetc tea  
d r in k in g . A n  hour b e fo re  be* gets  
up e v e ry  E ng lishm an d r in k s  on an 
e m p ty  stom ach a huge c u p fu l o l 
,tea  as s tro n g  as I t  can be brew ed . 
T h is  fu rn is h e s  the fo u n d a tio n  fo r  
th e  te a  ja g  th a t he w i l l  b u ild  up 
In  th e  course  o f the day.
A  p e a s a n t wom an In  an  E n g lis h  
v illa g e  once asked an A m e ric a n  
v is ito r  to  have a cupfu l o f  te a . B'ul 
th e  te a  w a s  as black as In k , and  
th e  A m e r ic a n  declined.
" H o w  long  have you  h a d  th a t  
te a p o t s im m erin g  on th e  BtoveJ" 
she asked.
“ W h y , m iss, I  never ta k e  It  o ff,*  
th e  p e a s an t wom an rep lie d . " I  put 
In  a  fre s h  penn yw orth  w h en  I t  gets 
w e a k  a n d  then, w hen th e  p o t gets  
fu l l  o f leaves, I  pu t In  m y hand  
a nd  p u ll  ou t a h a n d fu l fo r  m y  old 
m an to  sm oke.”
W/taf Interetted Him
O n e o f  our custom ers Is  a m er­
c h a n t w h o  th inks, eats, a n d  sleep* 
In  te rm s  o f  business. H ls  business  
In te re s ts  h im  more th a n  a n y th in g  
else In  th e  w orld . O n e  n ig h t, ac­
co rd in g  to  the  story, h ls  w ife  dis­
co vered  h im  s tand ing  o v e r hls 
baby ’s c rib . She saw  In  h ls  face  
ra p tu re , doubt, a d m ira tio n , despair, 
ecstasy, In c re d u lity .
N a tu ra lly ,  she w as to u ch ed  at 
th is  som ew hat unnsual p a re n ta l a t ­
t itu d e , so w ith  g lis ten in g  eyes sh« 
aro se  a n d  slipped h e r a rm s  aro und  
h im .
" A  p e n n y  fo r  your th o n g h ta ,”  sh« 
sa id  In  a  voice trem u lo u s  w ith  te n ­
derness.
S ta r t le d  In to  consciousness, h« 
b lu r te d  o u t ;  “ F o r th e  l i f e  o f  m e, 1 
c a n 't  see how  anybody can  m a k e  a 
c rib  l ik e  th a t  fo r  $3.49.”— O ld  C o l 
on y  N e w s -L e tte r . •
French Independence Day
T h e  nam e “D ay  o f  th e  B a s t il le ’  
is  g iv e n  in  F rench  h is to ry  to  th«  
1 4 th  o f  J u ly , 1789, because on th a t  
d a y  th e  mob, assisted by  the 
G a rd e s  F ranca lse , rose In  In s u rre c ­
t io n  a n d  ddStroyed th e  p ris o n  fo r ­
tre s s  o f  th e  B as tille . D u r in g  the 
yea rs  1790-1792, the  a n n iv e rs a ry  o! 
th is  e v e n t w as called  “ L a  F e te  de 
la  F e d e ra tio n .” T h e  D a y  o f  the 
H a s t li le  Is also know n  as th e  “ D a j  
o f  J u ly ,"  and Is c e le b ra te d  by  the 
F re n c h  as a p a tr io tic  h o lid a y , much 
as th e  A m ericans c e le b ra te  the 
s ig n in g  o f th e  D e c la ra tio n  o f  In d e ­
p end en ce  on the  F o u r th  o f  J u ly .
China’s Many Rulert
T h e  e a r ly  cond ition o f  C h in a  was 
t r ib a l ,  w h ic h  before  C h r is t  m ergec  
in to  a  v a s t feuda l system  n o m in a l 
l y  ru le d  by  m any contem poraneoue  
d y n a s tie s , dated fro m  2205  B . C  
T h e  k in g  o f  T s ’ln  p u t d o w n  a l l  o th ­
e r  ru le rs  and assum ed th e  t i t le  ol 
H w a n g  T l  or em peror. T h e  p r in c i­
p a l dynas ties  fro m  th is  p e r io d  a r t  
H a n , 206 B . 0 . to  220 A . D . ; T ’ang  
618  to  9 0 6 : Sung, 960 to  1 2 7 9 ; Y uan  
th e  M o n g o l, 1280 to 1 3 6 7 ; th e  M in g  
1368 to  1643; the  C h 'ln g  o r  Ts 'lng  
M a n c h o  T a r ta r ,  1643 to  f a l l  o f  the 
e m p ire  and  date  o f  re p u b lic .
Brickt Made of Fiber
B r ic k s  made fro m  th e  fib ers  ol 
p a lm e tto , sea grass a n d  s im ila r  m a  
t c r la l  h ave  been re c e n tly  p u t  oc 
sa le  fo r  construction  w o rk , and  
a re  s a id  to give m uch s a tis fa c tio n  
T h e y  a re  cons iderab ly  la rg e r  than  
o rd in a ry  brick.
Keep the Price High
P la c e  a value on y o u rs e lf  and 
n e v e r  m a rk  I t  dow n.— F ie ld  M on.
G rea te st Dollar D ays of Rockland's 
h is to ry  Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
a r e  offered by 60 m erch an ts . Come
—adv.
L ib ra ry  extension serv ice  is m ain 
tained  by 35 universities and colleges 
in the  United S ta tes 'in connection 
w ith their university extension de 
p a rtm en ts . This serv ice is free of 
ciiarge. except cost of re tu rn  postage. 
It goes wherever the m ails go, m aking 
availab le  to thousands of readers In 
form ation  which canno t be obtained 
from locqi sourges, _  _
ORE than th irty  million Bibles or Books of the 
Bible werp sold or distributed in  1925.
W ould you not love to  have companion volumes to  
help you discover the  treasures in th a t Wonderful 
Book? _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sw e d e n b o r g
[1688-1772]
explained the Bible's practical application to  daily  life; how  it  
describes the life hereafter; w hat the Bible parables mean w hen  
spiritually interpreted.
His theological works— as issued by him self— have been pub­
lished b y  the H oughton Mifflin Co. in m ost modem transla­
tion from the original Latin, in the Rotch E dition  o f  32 volumes.
The first tw enty give the spiritual sense o f  Genesis and 
Exodus as understood in Heaven; and volum es 16, 27, 28 give  
likewise the spiritual sense o f  the Book o f  R evelation.
Volum e 29, Marriage Love, view s from the union o f the D ivihe  
L oveand the Divine W isdom  the Law o f Sex throughout all crea­
tion. I t  sh ow s the crow n and jewel o f  the Christian Religion, 
the union o f  one w ith  one only. Price $2 .00.
V olum es 30, 31, 32, contain a full statem ent o f the True  
Christian Religion as revealed from H eaven. $3.00 the set.
The w hole 32 volumes in  half-morocco at $125; in buckram, $40. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*
The follow ing are the b est introductory books to  the R evela­
tions o f Sw e d e n b o r g . T h e y  are in large print, bound in buck' 
ram, and contain from 260 to  485 pages.
T IT L E S  PMCB
HEAVEN AND HELL from things heard and teen $1.25
A n g e lic  W isd o m  C o n c e r n in g —
T H E  D I V I N E  P R O V I D E N C E ,  which governs the Universe 
ind the Heavens and the Hell*, and the lent as well a* the greatest 
of all thing* in creation; and in the everyday life o f  nan. $1,25
T H E  D I V I N E  L O V E  A N D  W I S D O M ,  the profoundett 
book and revelation concerning God and Hii Creation ever written, 
firat published in Latin at Amsterdam 1763: along with thisis the 
"Intercourse Between the Soul and the Body" first published in Latin
at London 1769. _____________ _ $1.25
Price of all three at one time, including postage $2.75
M
T l W ho W as Swedenborg?
Emanuel Swedenborg, the son of a bishop, was the great Swedish scientist, phik • 
sopher and theologian, whose vast range caused Emerson to term him the majrodon 
of scholars. Dr. Parks Cadman recently named hem the Universal Genius.
Officially connected, by appointment of the King, with the great mining industry 
of Sweden, he mastered all the sciences of his time, and wrote the most useful 
books on metallurgy, minerals, geology, astronomy, and the human brain.
His life search was for the human soul. How his spiritual senses were opened, 
after he was JO tears of age, that he might reveal the human soul, the life after 
death, and the Bible itself, may be read in the above named, uplifting, useful books
S end  orders or in qu iries  to
B . A. W h i t t e m o r e , Agent
135 Bowdoin Street, Boston 9, Mass.
Agee'e L ife  o f Swedenborg le n t  poetpiid for 10 cente; H eaven end Hell in piper covete 
fo r  JO cente; Galli-Curci on Swedenborg lo t 10 cente; o r i l l  three foe SO cent,.
S T E P P IN G
STONES
Handicap* and tacrificea are 
often hard to undure, but he 
who conquer* them finds them 
stepping stones to a higher 
level. Every little savins 
counts and every regular de­
posit with us helps to build a 
strong reserve fund.
4% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON S A V IN G S  ACCOUNTS
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
The Rockland  
Nat  i o n a l  Ba n k
, 5 0
G
North;7
National's
Bank
5
r A1 i h e . S i ,
■INorlh N a tio n
Theodore Roosevelt said:
“ It is the duty of every man to be 
th rifty .” Follow the advice of our em i­
nent Ex-President. T h rift points the 
way to regular deposits with this bank 
where your funds w ill constantly in ­
crease at interest.
4% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON S A V IN G S  ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
North National Ban k
R o c k la n d , Main©
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , heating
108 P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T  
T E L . 2 4 4 -W
117-tf
at ................ .............• ■“
FREDS. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
P A R K  S T R E E T  •  -  R O C K L A N D  
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The Greatest Buick Ever 
Built offers hundreds of 
do llars in  ex tra  value. 
B u t th e  p r ic e  h a s  n o t  
been raised. This is the 
a d v a n ta g e  o f  B u ic k  
volume.
GREATEST
A-7-H
S Z
HO V- 
q b .  
jk x v’
EVER BUILT
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
A  P O U L T R Y  T O U R
Lincoln C ou n ty  Folks Inspect 
Progress In K nox C ou n ty .
Members of the Adult Poultry Clubs 
of the Extension Service and F arm  
Bureau In Dam ariscotta and W est 
I Aina and m any o ther poultry men 
from over the county took p a rt In the 
auto  tour which took place th is week 
in Knox and Lincoln Counties. T h ere  
were 18 cars and  70 persons in a t ­
tendance.
The party  left Dam ariscotta a t  8 
o’clock, going to D am ariscotta Mills. 
The first stop was a t Joe B ry an t’s 
farm  where a flock of R. I. Reds cvas 
inspected. Runnirig w ater in each 
pen and well ventilated houses were 
seen. From here the party w ent to 
F. M ./Johnson 's farm  in W aldoboro, 
a  W hite Leghorn plant. Here were 
seeh trap -nested  birds, good range, 
incubator cellar and an especially 
good alfalfa plot. Mr. Johnson has 
a  pen of h is b irds a t  the S to rrs  egg 
laying contest in Connecticut, and 
they are doing exceptionally well.
At South Thomaston the  poultry  
plant of H arry  W aterm an's was 
visited. Mr. W aterm an is trap n estin g  
nearly 400 R. I. R eds,and h as some 
good records on his birds. T his last 
year one of hls birds laid 304 eggs in 
365 days which is one of the best 
records in the county.
R eturning to Rockland the next stop 
was a t the farm  of R. W. D avis & 
Sons, a com bination dairy and poul­
try farm. Here over 2000 B arred  
Rock hens are kept each year. T rap  
nesting is also being done. T his farm  
also has a pen of 10 birds a t  the 
S ldrrs egg laying contest, and is the 
leading Barred Rock pen.
The next stop was a t F. M. P iper's, 
a R. I. Red farm . Large pens and 
good range were seen here.
The last stop was a t Edward W ot- 
ton's farm . A barn built over into 
-  n. verv sa tisfactory  hen house was 
seen h C eb^B arred  Rocks w ere kept 
and trsp-nesfiR ^ was also being done. 
Nearly 100 pullets iR t.ftJ  piM^'n 
the laying house a t the p resent time. 
Mr. W otton has also experim ented  
with an octagon breoder honse with
very sa tisfactory  results.
EAST APPLETON T H O R N D IK E
Work is progressing on th e  main The Sunday Schools of the Center 
highway. W ith  a  good crew  of men and Station united with the  North 
and teams, th e  wall is being taken  Montville and Freedom Sunday 
down and used as part of th e  road Schools and held a picnic a t  Wind- 
foundation. W e will soon have  a I mere Park Saturday, Sept. 4. Rev. 
fine road to Union on both sides of Murk Ames had charge of the  ar-
the Senebec.
Schools a re  now in session w ith a 
large high school. B urkettv llle  
scholars are  being transported  to the 
village a t Appleton.
Mrs. Alice Hall has recen tly  re ­
turned from a three weeks’ a u to  trip  
to Caribou and  Canada.
Harry Gushee and sisters Rosa and 
Florence re tu rned  to Boston Labor 
Day.
Joseph Ames attended th e  W h it­
more reunion a t  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bryant's in Union Monday.
Justin Ames. Albion W hitm ore and
rangem ents and a  good tim e w as re ­
pelled.
Old Home Sunday was observed at 
the Center Church Sept. 5. Over 100 
v o te  in attendance. Among the old 
residents present, who live ou t of 
town, were Miss Ada Coflln and 
pieces of W ashington, D. C., Dr. Carl 
S. Coflln and family of Pittsfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheney Higgins of Brooks. 
M i. H attie  Higgins of Bangor, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. A. L. W ard of U nity, also 
several v isitors from M ontville and 
Freedom. Old time acquain tances 
were renewed and a general good
Mrs. Lena Allen were recent callers tune was enjoyed. The following
in town.
Mrs. E thel Griffin, H arold W h it­
more and s is te r  were Sunday callers 
a t Mrs. M ary Ames'.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salo a re  oc­
cupying th e ir  home here.
Charles and W allace Gniffin were 
called to New Ham pshire la s t week 
by the death  of their fa ther, Jam es 
Griffin.
Henry H. P ay so ^ an d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ensign Otis of Rockland w ere recent 
callers in town.
■tv
Security Trust C om pany
* \  K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
SEEK IN G  N EW  B U SIN E SS O N  O U R  R E C O R D
• ’-/.tr '
T h e Security Trust C o’s p o licy  is to seek  grow th  in its deposits  
b y aid ing legitim ate growth am on g  its depositors.
O ur w illin gn ess to do m ore than is exp ected  o f us in  w ork­
ing  for our depositors’ interests, has been a force m ightier than words 
in  build ing up our prestige and deposits.
T h e little, unlooked-for services, courtesies and atten tion s— out­
side o f  the beaten path o f routine— are w h at h ave counted  m ost in 
m aking loyal friends and custom ers for this bank.
R E SO U R C E S
1915 -  $1,410,000.00
1921 $2,981,000.00
1925  ------  $3,856,000.00
1926 - $4,108,000.00
OUR STRENGTH YOUR PROTECTION
— B R A N C H E S —
Camden Vinalhaven Union Warren
V . F. ST U D L E Y  CO.
REAL E ST A T E
283 MAIN ST.
MORTGAGE PLACED 
ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 1080
N E W  H A R B O R
> large crowd attended th e  movie 
ta .l  a t the S urf Casino Monday night 
The lucky num ber was held by Miss 
W trtle Chadwick of Pem aquid Beach. 
Pl e was presented with a  cedar chest 
filled with candy.
Myron W illiam s of Exeter, N. H., is 
visiting hls family a t the W illiams 
cottage for two weeks.
Mr and Mrs. George Richardson 
and children George and Ann are 
Siiending a  m onth's vacation a t the 
Lcrdry cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Stone and chil­
dren VJertrude and Jean left Tuesday 
for their homes In W est Roxbury. 
Mass., a f te r  having spent th e  sum ­
mer a t their cottage the G ray Wing.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Shay and 
ah . M rs Fred Teague of W ater- 
vl!> a re 'f t> e ,.J 'n « a  X*w d a >'» a t the 
Woodman cottageiw
Miss Em m a Kimball m otored 16 
D am ariscotta Monday.
Miss Cushing of Boston. Mass.. Is 
a guest of Mrs. Robert Townsend, Jr., 
a, the Gosnold Arms.
Miss Bowling of W ashington, D. C., 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. Dyer 
a .the Holden cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard M cFarland 
motored to South C ushing Sunday 
ailing on friends in Thom aston and 
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. B rew er and Mrs. 
Edv.ard M cFarland m otored to Lew­
iston Sunday calling on Mrs. Fred 
Duplisey.
Doris G ilbert has re tu rn ed  home 
a lte r spending three weeks in South 
1 ;rittol.
Miss Ava L ittle made a  business 
trip to Portland  Thursday.
Mell B rackett has been am ong the 
lucky onps In bringing In horse  m ack­
erel. Mr. B rackett h a s  already 
caught 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ross and 
Dr. A. M. Ross returned to  th e tr home 
in Springfield Monday. T hey  were 
accompanied as far a s  Portland  by 
Mrs. Ross' aunt.
Capt. Eddie Brackett h a s  been con­
fined to th e  house for several weeks 
but a t th is w riting is able to be out 
apuin.
Mr. and Mrs. Stiles and  children 
David. R uth  and B etty  who have 
teen  spending the sum m er a t  the 
Turn B rackett house, left th is  m orn­
ing for th e ir home in Connecticut.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and  Mrs. Alfred Shum an and 
twill sons. Mrs. Inez Shum an and son 
William. Mrs. E rnest Robinson of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. M illard Mank 
and child and Mrs. Mae Cream er of 
Gardiner, were a t  S. J . Burrows' 
Monday to a ttend th e  Burrows 
reunion.
Mrs. E va Davis an d  grandson 
Stanley of Rockland. M ass., have 
been guests a t Alfred Davis'.
Irene and Madeline Hoppin. have 
returned to their homes in Lawrence, 
Mass.
Capt. Floyd W ottoir h a s  returned 
home from  New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Freem an Hoffses and 
daughter Virginia and M iss M argaret 
Crowley have returned to Somerville, 
Mrss.
Mrs. N ettie  Drown and  son Hollis 
motored from  Boston and spent the 
weekend a t  W. O. P itcher’s.
H arry  Collard re tu rn ed  to New 
York Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice K aufm an re­
tort ed to their home In New York 
a f . t r  spending the sum m er here on 
the farm .
program for the day was carried  out: 
Forenoon session—Doxology, Invoca­
tion, song service by congregation.
ponslve re iding, solo by Rev. Mark 
rimes. Scrip ture reading and  prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Hamlin of Lew iston, solo 
by Rev. Mark Ames, serm on by Rev. 
Mr. Hamlin. A picnic d inner was 
served. Afternoon session — Song 
service by congregation, responsive 
reading, three selections w ere finely 
rcndcied by the male q u a rte t, con­
sisting of Rev. Mark Ames. E. L. 
Bartlett, O. J. Parsons, Jam es Libby. 
Singing accompanied by orchestra 
e>>; sising of Mrs. M orrison, Jam es 
Cole and Mark Ames. Eulogies for 
the deceased members. A m ost in ­
to  esiing sermon by Rev. Mr. Hamlin. 
T re  exercises were closed by singing 
"God Be W ith You."
T H E  A P P L E  M A R K E T
Prices Fair and Stock C leaned  
U p  W ell Last W eek .
Boston, Sept. 2.
Last week trade was p re tty  good on 
apples, prices were fa ir and stock 
cleaned up good this week. Receipts 
arc heavier, (also receipts of peacKes 
m e heavy again and prices m uch 
lower) and  prices are easier, but even 
ai the lower prices stock is not 
c tn n in g  up very well. Most of the 
W iliams, A strachans and Duchess 
coming a re  too ripe and have to be 
sold on bids..
A lew barrel apples a re  coming 
and selling a t same ra tio  a s  boxes. 
Small W illiam s in barrels a re  not 
selling well, as there a re  too m any 
k.ige ones in boxes selling 50c to 75c. 
Ve. > few Gravensteins over $1.25 to-
day, m ore selling a t $1.00 for picked, '
than higher. Turnips are- slow 
! prices quoted.
a t  \
|
Gravensteins, h p ,  bbl............ $2.50 to $3.50
Gravensteins. h. p., box .......... .75 to 1.25
Grin ensteins, drops, box ........ .50 to 73
Williams hand picked, bbl. . . . 1.30 to 2.30
Williams, hand picked, box . . . • f-i to 1.00
Williams, drops, box ................ .40 to .65
Duchess, hand picked, box . . . . i •» to 1.00
Duchess, drops, box ................ .30 to .75
Wealthy, box .............................. .30 to l.oo
Turnips, bags 1(10 lbs................ 1.50 to 2.23
Kingman & H earty , inc. 
"T he House Built on the  Apple." ’
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland s ; 
h itto ry  Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values ' 
are offered by 60 m erchants. Come 1 I
■adv. 1
W IN SL O W ’S M ILLS
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur F. W elt of 
Smith Portland are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Welt.
Linda Vannah who has been spend- 
.iiig a  lew weeks a t Edgecomb, has 
returned home.
The Ladies' Aid of W inslow 's Mills 
will hold their Harvest Hom e supper 
Sept. 16. Chicken and baked beans 
will be served in the G range hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Hedderig and  three 
children of Dedham. Mass., a re  guests 
of their uncle. Joseph Kafuse.
^^Jdlss Ella Sherman of Edgecomb 
wns"T v <kcnd guest of L inda Van- 
n th . -
Mr. and Mrs. M u r/"v- 2-nd snn 
Robert and John M urray of BraTnlf4<’ 
Mass., were weekend g u ests  of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Vannah.
M rs i'bapm an of Campello. Mass., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lincoln 
Creamer.
Thomas 11. Nlsbet and Mr. Boyd of 
Beverly, Mass., called on Mrs. 
Charles Creamer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest C ream er of 
Lewiston, were guests of Chester 
Light and Charles C ream er Monday.
Harold Vannah of Berlin. N. H.. is 
a Rue. t of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W A, Vannah. On his re tu rn  he will 
be accompanied by his two children, 
v I’o have been spending a few weeks 
with their grandparents.
M A T IN IC U S R O C K
Mrs. A. J. Stevens Is v isiting  her 
parents here at the sta tion .
Miss Eya Rogers of Rockland is 
visiting Mrs. Arthur J. Beal.
M l"  Brown of C riehaven visited 
the Latlon Friday afternoon.
Mr. Raines of M atin lcus recently 
vifited the station on business.
Miss E tta  M. M itchell of White 
Head L ight Station is g u est of Miss 
Pauline V. Beal for a  few days.
Miss M ary S. I’eahody h as returned 
home a f te r  a  vacation w ith friends 
at St. George.
1' O. H ilt and fam ily have arrived 
home a f te r  a very enjoyable vacation.
Some of the crowd w ere fortunate 
recently while a ttend ing  the Strand 
Theatre in Rockland to see in person 
upon th e  stage Jack  O 'Brien and 
listen to two vocal selections by a 
well known singer, M iss Rachel 
Emerson.
A d inner party was given by Mrs. 
A rthur J. Beal and Mrs. Austin B. 
Bei.1 las t Thursday. P laces were laid 
for 14 and the jolly bunch disposed 
cf a bountiful dinner a  c redit to the 
tidies In charge.
I
FIREPLACE HARDWARE
ANDIRONS
FIRE TONGS
FIRE SCREENS 
Complete Fireplace Furniture
W e carry a fu ll line o f the seasonable  
Fireplace H ardw are in all finishes—
I
all w eigh ts— w ide range o f prices.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
4 0 8  M ain St. T el. 791 R ockland
X
W  onder==Y a lu es
T H U R SD A Y  and FR ID A Y
Fine Home, 18 acres land,1 mile from P. O. 
Fine Home, 20 acres land on car line to Rock­
port.
7 Room House, garage, and cellar, electric z 
lights; near Park street. $1600.
7 Rooms and garage, electric lights; Southend, 
>1200.
1 clean 7 room House and barn, 6 acre field. 
West Rockport, on state road. Low price.
/ . .
2 'low price Housps, T rin ity  street.
2 Family House and garage; 1 single house and 
garage. Low price in Camden.
1 latest improved House, South End and garage. 
>4100.
1 latest improved, North End. House and gar­
age, >3850.
1 Cottage lot to be sold at once, center at 
Crescent Beach, >65.
8 room House, cement cellar, furnace, electric 
lights; largt barn, hardwood floors. Central 
location.
Furnished Cottages to rent by Week or month 
at Megunticook Lake.
3 Fine Houses, Broadway, improvements.
6 Room House, double garage, Birch St.
8 Room House and barn, cement cellar; fine 
repair, Tenants Harbor, $2200.
7 Room House, 2 .miles from Friendship on 
Cranberry Isle, >800.
House and Store at Spruce Head.
House, Shore Light, Ash Point.
3 Fine Homes on Atlantic Highway, Rockport. 
Almost New Hoijse, South Thomaston.
7 Room House and garage, Mechanic St.
7 Room House on Crescent St. improvements.
7 Room House, barn, cellar with 2 acres land 
Owls Head, will make fine cottage, >1100.
6 Room and garage Thomaston St. >1200.
2 Family House, very low price Northend, 
cellar toilets and lights, with garage.
US
-T -
2 Family Houas, HighlanOs.
6 Room House and barn, 7 1-2 aers field; clean 
fire condition; furnace, electric lights, fine 
cellar. - 2  miles from city on Atlantic H igh­
way. Must be told at ones. >2500.
2. FamiljftMeuse, very low price; Grace St., to 
be sold At'encs.
8 Room. JHouee, improvements, Maple Street.
YOUR
VACATION
2 Family; 
6 Room 
monta, 
price 
Fine Ho
>uso, Suffolk St., with imp.
,ise and Garage, all latest improve- 
Main St., to be sold at very low 
once.
on Trinity St., 8 rooms with garage.
2 Fam ily* House, Double Lot; Barn; Hot 
Water, :Heat; Lights; Fine Cellar; Broad­
way. i
1 House and 5 Acres land on Limerock Street.
2 Houses at Pleasant Gardens, Rockland.
6 Room House and Garage, Pine Street.
4 Boom House, large lot, Southend; low pries. 
2-family House, with three lots of Land, South 
Main street.
7 -Room House and Barn, Cellar, Lights, C ity  
Water, Highlands.
Large Business Lot on W inter street 
Large Business Lot oh Park Street.
One of the Beet Farms. 4 miles ouf of city, 95 
acres of Land. Cuts 40 ton hay.
Store and Fixtures. Stock. House and Barn 
and Garage. To be sold at once, all for >4500.
This Listing Has Been Advertised
20 Cottages.
51 House, Cottage and Wood Loti.
22 Farms.
60 Homes within eight miles of City.
.8  Business Properties.
Furnished Cottages to rent by week or month 
at Megunticook Lake.
Soon tho spirit of 
summer w ill ba urging 
you to got away for 
a reet from tho daily 
grind. Bofora long the 
roar of the aurf, the 
cool atmoaphara of 
the mountain, the open 
road will ba beckoning 
you. An easy way to 
finance your vacation 
I'a to obtain cna of our 
-M O N E Y BARRELS" 
and aava your coins.
Ask for One 
Today
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M E .
NORTH WARREN
M r..and Mrs. Lester M ank made a 
trip to Dresden and Brunswick last 
week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F. O. Jam eson attended 
the fa ir a t W indsor last Wednesday.
Merle Bennett of W altham , Mass., 
has been visiting her grandm other, 
Mrs. Josie  Cummings, the past week. 
She re tu rned  home las t Thursday.
The m any friends of Mrs. Willis 
Moody a re  glad to h ear she i^ recov­
ering from  her recent illness.
Mis. L aura  Daniels of E ast Union 
was a caller in this place last Wed­
nesday.
This section is proud of Evelyn 
Moody. She has done all the house 
work, w hile her m other h as been very 
ill and h as  canned about 100 quarts 
of vegetables.
Mrs. Josie Cummings called on her 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Williamson, 
Spruce Head, last W ednesday.
The Hen and Rooster Club will 
hold th e ir meeting a t  the Grange hall 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 11. There 
will be a  speaker th a t is sent out by 
the P ark  & Polked Co. Every one 
who is interested in herts should be 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson .Benner of 
Rockland, Mr. and Mis. M ark Crouse 
of Thom aston and Mrs. Crouse's 
daughter of Fram ingham , called to 
see Mrs. Josie Cum mings Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. L. W illiamson of 
Spruce H ead visited a t  C. W. Mank’s 
last Sunday.
The Misses Ruth Lenox, Lubelle 
Mank and Edna P ost and lla rry  
Mank a re  among the freshm en a t the 
High School this fall.
G reatest Dollar Days of Rockland's 
history Sept. 16-17. M arvelous Values 
are offered by 60 m erchants. Come ! 
—adv.
Help Complete the Hospital.
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
8 in e . 1140 this firm has 
faithfully served the fim l- 
l i . .  of Knox County.
Tol. day, 450; night 7S1-W.
Lady Attandant 
AM BULA NCE 8ERVICB
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
DRESSES
AND
COATS
FOR
TRAVEL
UTILITY
OR
UP
. s a f e
f e W
M \
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S 
SMART
CAY NEW PLAID 
SPORT OR TRAVEL 
COATS
These are in bright plaided patterns or 
conservative checks. Nearly ail with 
Collars. AU sizes.
ALL WOOL
or
SILK AND WOOL 
JERSEY DRESSES 
M .9 5
Smart One or Two-Piere Styles 
New High Grades 
All Sizes
M isses’ and W om en’s Felt Hats
A ttractive sty les, like higher 
priced styles. M any buffed  
finish. Sotqe w ired and  
bound. P roof o f  sty le, proof 
o f  quality.
Main and 
Park Streets
».79
T he n ew er Fall s'.ades—  
jungle  green, Channel red, 
sand, gray, blue, black and  
others. S izes for m isses and  
for w om en.
1 5 h e  VOGUE Rockland Tel. 227-J
Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, Sc ptemEer 14, 1926.
2T X £2r
uL E S T  W E  F O R G E T
‘I
Remember those grim gray days of 1917, when 
the thought was everywhere “GIVE! GIVE! 
until it hurts!” —Again comes that urge of 
patriotic necessity—
“Give! Give Until it Hurts!”
/
Knox County
HOSPITAL
C a m p a ig n
This Advertisement and Sentiment is 
Sponsored By
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY TRUST CO.
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.' a*
SNOW-HUDSON, INC. 
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
E. C. MORAN & CO. 
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
McDOUGALL-LADD CO. 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 
SENTER-CRANE CO.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
KNOWLTON’S MARKET 
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK ' < i
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP. 
THORNDIKE HOTEL CO.
CUTLER-COOK CO. »k.
I SF
-
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO. ROCKLAND WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
